
Th« Mount Vernon! 

Lady Rockets 
Cont. from B-2 

run spurt in the first inning. 
s by Beth 

• Amyx and Mclanie Lcccc with an-. 
other four bagger to top off the lady 
Rockets' three run inning in the sec-
ond and send the score to 7-0. 

After Somerset posted their only 
two runs in the fourth inning, the 
Lady Rockets cashed in their final 
five runs on three extra base hits to 
exit the game with the 10 run rule id 

five innings. 
But not allowing the opposition 

to leave loo eatjy, Somerset bounccd 
back to claim the second •game, 5-4. 

In almost a replay of the sccond 
game in the Southern series, the Lady 
Rockets found things shaky again. In 
fact, Somerset had only three players 

still r 
hits during the game 

iged to send five runs across 

s scored by both teams in 
first inning but Somerset man-

id the only one in the sccond in-
g on two errors by the Lady Rock-
infield. The lead taken by Som-

Girls' J V Track and Field Res nils 
Monday, April 29th 

at Somerset 
Team totals: PulasM, 97; Rockcastle, 52; 

Somerset, 47; Garrard, 24; Laurel, 1 

Shot: Nicole Blair, 4th and Stephanie Louallen, 5th 
Discus: Nicole Blair, 4th and Stephanie Louallen, 5th 
800m Relay, 2nd Place: Lisa Spencer, Amy Thacker, 

Traci Phillips and Gina Sigmon 
1600m Run: Bethanie Hammond, 5th 
800m Run: Beihanie Hammond, 4th 
400m Relay, 2nd Place: Traci Phillips, Jamie 

Lovins, Amy Thacker and Gina Sigmon 
300m Hurdles: Jamie Lovins, 2nd; Lindsey Dowell, 

4th and Cassie Myllins, 5th 0 

100m Hurdles: CasSe Mullins, 1st 
High Jump: Lisa Spencer, 1st and Cassie Mullins, 3rd 
Long Jump: Lisa Spencer, 1st and Traci Phillips, 2nd 
1600m Relay, 3rd Place: Amy Thacker, Angie 

Lawless, Traci Phillips and Gina Sigmon 

Seafood Special 
a t 

O l e Ky. K i t c h e n 
Fri., May 3 

Breaded Clams, Stuffed Crab, Shrimp fie 
Fish - Served with French Fries, Cole Slaw 
and Mush Puppies. 

$ 6 . 9 5 
Fish - All You Can Eat - $4 .75 

(Served with French Pries. Cole Slaw fit Hush Puppies) 
Top off your Meal with one of our 

Homemade Desserts 

£ L o c a t e d Ex i t 5 9 a n d U.S. 2 5 

C^ALra 

•Get the Personal 
Attention You Deserve! 

EDWARDS CHIROPRACTIC 
•Area Native -Palmer Graduate? 

• Gonstead Technique 

130 North Broadway • Berea • 986-9477 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday B 6. Saturday 9-1 

: never rclin-

Corbin Series.— 
An absolute blow-out took placc 

at Corbin.Monday.as the Lady Rock-
ets cashed in 39 runs to rout Corbin, 
39-5. 

One homer by Bullock and 35, 
hits as a team were recorded by the 
Lady Rockets during the game. 

Hie first inning brought havoc 
for Corbin as the Lady Rockets bat-
ted around and scored every player 
once and the first five in the sccond 
go around to sport 15 runs in the 

Corbin got their only five runs in 
the secondinning but the Lady Rock-
ets equaled their firet inning by get-
ting another 15 runs in the same in-
ning to set the score at 30-5 after just 
two innings or play. 

The Lady RockcLs closed the 
game with three runs in the third 
inning, five in the fourth and one in 
the firth. 

"Hie display or hitting by the Lady 
best this year, caused 

Cocbin to dccline to play the sccond 
game. The forfeit allowed the Lady 
Rockets to receive the win and even 
their record on the year at 13-13. 

, Thursday, May 2,1991 

Fishathon at Cumberland 
Cumberland Lake will be the main 

attraction starting May 18. 
A 50-day tagged fishing event will 

be laking placc for those brave an-
glers trying their luck to catch the 
ringleader of a nasty bunch or bucca-
neers. The name? Captain Davy 
Jones. 

A sneaky fish, a conniving and 
smart fish. Come out to CSmbcrland 
Lake and try catching this swarthy 

Along with Captain Davy Jones 
are Swashbuckling Sue (Captain 
Davy's wife) worth S2.000. Billy 
Bones (the castaway) worth $2,000. 
Cookie (the ship's cook) worth 
S2.000, and 12 other Fishathon Pi-

rates waiting to be hooked! These 
"Pirates" arc tagged blucgill, crap 
pic, walleye, and catfish and are worth 
anywhere from S25 to S50.000 lo 
fishermen of all'ages. 

Boys' TVack and Field 

Athletes of the Week 
for April 21-27 

William Bullens, left, and J.D. Harris have been selected by track and 
field coach Tom Larkcy as this week's athletes of the week. Although 
known for their football abilities, both Bullens and Harris are also fine 
sprinters for the track icam. They run the 100,200and400meter relays and, 
have been very consistent in their respective events thus far this year. 
Larkey commented that he expected to finish high in the relay events, 
especially f - - -' the 400m relay, during the regionals later < ;year. 

Got a Sports I tem? 
Planning a Tournament? 
Call SPENCER BENGE— 

256-2244! 

NO BULL-1UST GOOD DEALS 

W W 
Rockets 
stolen base followed by a single by 
David Sargent brought in the third 
run. 

However, Southern opened the 
door in the middle innings with eight 
runs and closed it in the laic innings 
with five more to vanquish any hopes 
the Rockets had to comc back. 

Bui it wasn't the Rockets trying 
to comc hack in Saturday's action but 
Nicholas County instead. 

The Rockets scored Sargent, 
Parkcrson and Saylor in the first 
inning and Greg Bowman in the sec-
ond inning to hold a 3-2 lead over 
Nicholas after two innings of play in 
the first game of the double-header. 

Nicholas did comc back in the 
next inning and with their rally, 
brought disaster for the Rockets. 

Nicholas stroked the Rockets' 
pitching staff for eight hits and two 
homcruns to account for 10 runs 
scored in the third. 

Shaffer, who started for the Rock-
els, was followed by Kelly Gentry, 
John Kirk and Frank Lcflcr in, yet. 
another busy day for the Rockets' 
bullpen. 

However, the bullpen did the job 
by limiting the Nicholas club to only 
one run after the third inning, 
» The Rocketscnded the game with 
one run in the third, fourth, fifth and 
seventh. 

The second game oT the series 
was also ultimately decided in one 
inning. The Rockets held Nicholas to 
only two runs through the first four 
innings but again let one inning, ihe 
filth, get away. 

Nicholas bashed six hits with two 
homcruns to score si x runs in the ft I'th 
to lake a relatively close game away 
from the Rockets. 

A Jason Payne single,Le flcr walk, 
J.D. Bussclldouble and Sargent single 
scored the only three Rockets runs in 
the bottom of the fifth inking. 

Nicholas closed the game with 
two more to end the game at 10-3. 

Scattered hits resulted in only 
three runs again for the Rockets in 
their, 7;3; loss to Corbin, Monday. 

The Rockets scored one in the 
fourth, sixth and seventh innings 

APOLtO 

PiziA 

& FAMILY 
ARCADE 

U.S., £ 5 South, Mt . A m o n 
256 -5000 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

2 Small 
1-Topping 

Pizzas 

for only
 s7.00 

N« Valid with Any Other Offrn. expires 5/1S/9I 

APOLLO 

256-5000 

iiIA£2iLO Present Ms Coupon " 
and Gel 1 

THE BEAST j 
with Up to 1 
3 Toppings | 
& 6 Peps is | 

Not Vrild wfcb Any Other Offers. Expires 5/15/91 

. • • •Cont . from B-2 
while Corbin got two in the first, two 
in thc.sccond.one in the third and two 
in the sixth to get their runs. 

Greg Goff went the distance fur 
the Rockets in the game. 

•89 Taurus SW 57990 
•90 Taurus, 4 Dr. $7990 
•89 Aerostar Van $8990 
•89 LTD Crown $6990 
•88 Town Car $9990 
•88 Honda XLI #.$8990 
•88 Beretta $5490 

•88IROC, T-Tops $8590 
•88 Blazer 4x4 59490 
•90Z-24 59990 
•89 Delta, Loaded S9590 
•89 Skylark S6990 
•89 G.AM ...... 57990 
•87 Caravan 57890 

We Are the Bottom Line Dealer. 
Check our total price on-ttje road, that's what counts. 
Don't be fooled by all the gimmicks. We tell it like i? is. 
No hidden charges. We will save you money. 

Come See the Difference. 

Super Buys 
yJaQe, 

•* 'fl ( v 

3Z$TW 

$1.38 

FOUXNG LAW* CHAW 

$9.88 

$1.48 

i uv-y 

97C 

$8" 
Complete Flag Kit Contains: 

11- 3' x 5' American Flag 
1 - 6' Pole in 3 sections 

1 - Set of complete mounting 
accessories and a flag 

etiquette sheet 

5&10 4 J O T $ 1 , 0 0 



Good Teaching Is Forever. 
Thank You, Teachers! Revival Meeting The 1991 senior class will gradu-

ate on Tuesday, May 14, at 7 p.m. 
The ceremony will lake place in the 
high school gymnasium. 

Project Graduation, a drug free 
celebration, will take place an hour 
following the graduation ceremony. 
The theme of this yiars project party 
is Fantasy Island. Any parents who 
wish to bccome involved in tire fes-
tivities should contact Msr-Connic 
Hamrn or Ms. Alma Kendrick. Sev-
eral games and competitive activities 
will entertain seniors, and fabulous 
prizes will be awarded. 
Ktarns for Stniurs 

Six Weeks exams for seniors will 
take place on May 7th and 8th. On 
May 7th exams will be taken during 
1.3,5, period classes. On May 8ih, 
seniors will be tested during 2,4,6lh 
period classes. Semester exams for 
seniors will be held on May 9th and 
13th. On the 9th, 1, 2, 3rd period 
classes will be tested, on the 13th, 4, 
5,6ih period classes will be tested. 
AP r.mtlfrh faam 

Ms. Iris Young s AP English stu-
dents will be tested on May 8th, in an 
attempt to gain college credit for 
their intense studies. 

Church 
: of the 
^Nazarene 

Fair Avenue 
Mt. Vernon 

with Rev. and Mrs. Gary Farris 

Sunday School 10 a m A.M. Worship 11 a.m. 
Rev. Farris preaching 

Special Singing each service with Rev. and Mrs. Farris 

Everyone is Cordially Invited 
Rev. Charles C. Hurst, Pastor Your Association Says THANKS! 

and Bill Riddle,Charlie Napier, Doug 
Brock, Debbie Cummins and Mr. 
Payne and Mr. McKinney for their 
specific contributions. Also, a spe-
cial thinks to Gary Scou, who had to 
rearrange his schedule to allow deco-
rating of the gym. 

The third gradt classes are going 
to Shakertown, Tuesday, May 7th. 
The students will have an opportu-
nity to observe sheep shearing, broom 
making, weaving, etc. They will en-
joy a picnic on the grounds. 

Installation of officers will be 
the order of business at the PTA 
meeting. Thursday evenira at 7 p.m. 
Please attend, PTA needs the support 
of parents and teachers. 

Honor Rolls 

School psvcholoe 

• ROCKCASTLE TEACHERS were honored by Campbellsville College president Dr. Ken Winters at the fifth 
annual Campbellsville College "Excellence in Teaching Awards" luncheon April 20. Honored were Martha 
Sue Eversole, left, who also received the award in 1989, and Jewell M. Davidson. 

offer Family Life Counseling, GED 
tutoring, and two live-in programs: 
the Family Life Center, and Spouse 
Abuse, for those who may have had 
their plans interrupted fora variety of 
reasons. 

Being atecnager with time tospend 
isan important phase of life. Running 
around after toddlers is not the activ-
ity of choice for most teenagers on a 
warm summer evening. Parents need 

Three local teachers honored 
by Campbellsville College 

Campbellsville College awarded 
three Rockcastle teachcrs "Excellence 
in Teaching Awards" at the fifth 
annual ceremony April 20 at the 
College cafeteria. 

Teachers honored include Martha 
Sue Eversole, kindergarten, Living-
ston Elementary School; Linda P. 
Osborne, grade eight. Roundstonc 
Elementary School, and Jewell M. 
Davidson, special education, Rock-
castle County High School. 

Eversole has taught for the Rock-
castle County Board of Education 
sincc 1984. She is married to Boyd 
Lee Eversole of Livingston. Her 
mother is Mary Evelyn Singleton 
Leach of Livingston: She also won 
the Campbellsville College "Excel; 

lence in l eaching Award" in 1989. 
Osborne has taught in Rockcastle 

County since 1967 at Roundstonc 
Elementary and Livingston High 
School. She is married to James W. 
Osborne of Wildie, and has one son, 
James W. (Jimmy) Osborne II. Her li^jr children find allcrna-
parcnts arc Stewart and Uicille U v c s 

County High School since 1984, Shft. R a- r a l l jo n 
has also taught at Brodhcad and-
Ravenna Elementary Schools. She is 
married to Rex Davidson of Mt. 
Vernon. They have two children, 
Jewell Jenia Marie and Jeremy Rex 
Davidson. Her parents arc Eugene 
W. and Hallie Marie Powell Alexan-
der of ML Vccnon. 

Weeks' Schedule 
Thursday, May 2 - 3:00 - 5:00 -

Perspec t ives 
Bv: (Jinny Gilpatrick 

Rockcastle Teen Center 

Perception of the birth of an infant 
to a school age child, varies accord-
ing to the viewer. In 1988. Rock-
castle County ranked 63 of 120coun-
tics in. teenage pregnancy rate; but 
the statistic docs not tell the human 
story. While sociologists see the in-
creasing birthrate among' young, 
partially educated girls as tragic due 
to the high percentage of health prob-
lems. dependency on taxpayers' 
money.and ineffective parenting, the 
girls, themselves, sec things differ-
ently. They see the enjoyment and 
love of an adorable being of their 
creation. Parents of these young 
mothers often arc loving und suppor-
tive to them and help them out for 
months or even years. Those who arc 
married find the bynd between hus-
band and wife tightens asthcy antici-
pate the birth of their child. 

Adults who work w ith youth," par-
ents. tcachcrs and others, generally 
react negatively to teenage pregnaney. 
They wrangle with each other about 
why .and what to "doabout it'. Schools 
and other agencies run education 
programs geared to discourage irre-

Paul Cox honored 
Paul Cox. son of Paul and Ruth, 

Cox of Brodhead, wi II be included in 
the U.S. Achievement Academy Of-

• ficial yearbook. 
He is honored for leadership serv-

ice. He is a student at Rockcastle 
County High School. 

sponsible sexuality; Some teens, on 
the other hand, often view sexuality 
as natural" and do not discriminate 
between responsible and irrespon-
sible expression. Lecturing doesn't 
work. Moralizing doesn't work. Logic 
is de-valued by youth who see unre-
stricted sexuality promoted in the 
media. 

So what do you do instead? What 
can you do if you would like to pro-
mote the traditional view that sex is 
not. indeed, a parly game, but is in-
tended for expression of committed 
love between those able to devote 
their lull time to the role of building 
a home worthy of the responsible 
nurturing of a child? Take a'look at 
the lives ol tjie many teens who are 
choosing n« to get pregnant. They 
arc generally involved in activities, 
their parents know where they arc 
and help,them gel IO and from their 
friends' gathering places. Teens who 
are busy wffl meaningful activity, 
who have a sense Of purpose, and 
have someone to assist them in set-
ting long range goals arclcsslikcly to 
see early parenthixid as appealing. 
The fact is. those who complete their 
education and experience the success 
of working, even for a short white, 
will have the vision to be, and t» 
encourage their children to be con-
tributing, confident people in their 
community. 

Christian Appalachian Project of-
fers positive, active programs for 
youth. The Teen Center, Camp An-
drew Jackson, Summer Day Camp, 
ami the Child Development Center 
serve children of all a^cyThey also 

5:00 - Trip group (Parents and 
permissions) 

6:00 - Recreation (Teen Challenge 
cancelled) 

7:00- Devotions 
Friday, May 3 - 3:00 - 5:30 - Rec-

reation/work on Annual 
7:00 - 9:00 - Junior High Night 
Satuday. May 4 - 12:00 - 5:00 -

Derby Day Special 
Monday. May 6 - 3:00 - 5:30 -

Writers and Artists 
6:30 - T rip Group (Parents Permis-

sion) 
Tuesday. May 7 - 3:00 - 5:30 -

Recreation 
4:15 - Teen Council 

- 5:30 - Karate or Sexuality Croup 
7:30 - AA. Al-Anon. Teens of 

Alcoholics (separate) 
Wednesday. May 8 - 3:00 - 5:00 -

Recreation 
5:00 - Future Speaks 

ill. Kenna 
Mnftfl and our counselor, will be 
assessing the eighth grade students' 
vocational skills and interest. This 
will allow better curriculum and 
schedule planning as these students 
enter RCHS. 

The seventh grade is going lo 
Shakertown, Friday, May 10th. The 
students will make the lour and ride 
theriverboaL 

Achievement testing has been 
completed and the tests will be 
shipped to Frankfort where they will 
be scored. When the test results have 
been returned to the county and dis-
tributed to individual schools, an 
announcement will be made in the 
Signal and a schedule for parents to 
see their child's results will be avail-
able. 

Kp<haM rChire continues to win 
awards as she won Champion Satur-
day at the area competition at Laurel 
County High School. This win quali-
fies her entrance in the State compe-
tition at the University of Kentucky. 
June 8. Congratulations, Kesha! 

We have an abundance of win-
ners at BES! Abram Joe Taylor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor, won a 
certificate of merit and a fifty dollar 
savings bond for making the winning 
poster in the conservation contest. 
Brad Hunt, spn of Lisa Cassidy and 
Hal Hunt, won a certificate of merit 
and a fifty dollar savings bond for 
writing the winning essay in the 
Conservation Essay Contest Shan-
non Brewer, daughter of Fred and 
Donna Brewer, won third place in the 
essay contest. Rebecca Blanton. 
daughter of Goldic and David Blan--
ton, won S25 first place in ihe Read-
ing Contest Conservation Reading 
Contest 

The Junior High had an exhila-
rating day at King's Island Saturday. 
The tcachcrs who braved and sur-
vived the trip wish to commend the 
students for their cooperation and 
exemplary behavior. 

Pause 

and Staff Appreciation 
Busdrivcrs, lunchroom personnel, 
teachers, prim: ipids, and maintenance 
personnel will be attending the Rcn-
fro Valley Barndance, as a group. 
Thursday evening. TTie. process of 
holistic education takes caclr of these 
individuals working as a team. 

t)nna()\tens'fifth grade classes * i" 
cmoy the program at the Hummel 
Planetarium atEKU. Wed. May 8th. 

cational goals arc stressed and 
through teacher directed preparation* 
and follow-up. These experiences arc 
always correlated with our curricu-
lum objectives. 

tin.Caroline Graves, Kaihcrmc Bra-
dley. Lisa Johnson, anil Mary Cash, 
'helped make Friday night's banquet 
special and memorable for the stu-
dcnLs. These ladies w ould I ike to thank 
Carl Sargent. Juanita Norns, lunch-
room personnel, Keith Gravcs.Carol 

Teacher Appreciation Week will 
bc-obscrvcd during the week of May 
5-10 St Rockcastle County High 
School. This is an extremely impor-
tant week as tcachcrs are recognized 
for their interest in students and their 
dedication to education. 
Awards Night 

On Thursday. May 9th. awards 
night for graduating seniors will be 
held at the Rockcastle County High 
school. The awards presented will be 
given according to the highest grade 
point average atlaincd by a student in 
the individual class. The ceremony 
will take place in the gymnasium ai 
7 p.m. 

The Baccalcaurcate ceremony for 
graduating seniors will be held at the 
Rockcastle County High School. The 
awards presented wiH be given ac-
cording to the highest grade point 
average attained by a student in the 
individual class. The ceremony will 
lake place in the gymnasiumat 7 (fern. 

Brodhead 
Elementary School 
Fourth grade: Amy Blanton, An-

drew Carrera. Christina Crawford, 
Sonya Hensley, Richard Kirby, 
Shawn Kirby, Brandon Martin, Josh 
Martin, Dana Nicely, Andrea Owens, 
Natasha Reynolds, Paul Ritter, Jamie 
Rowe, Craig Sowder, Josh Sowder, 
April Thompson 

Fifth grade: Chris Bishop, Renita 
Blanton, Jennifer Bullock, Heather 
Bussell. Renee Day, Nathan DcLeon, 
Erin Elkins, Josh Fetters. Daneue Har-
ris. John LaFevers, Kelly Lane, ClifT 
Matekovich. Josh McKibben, Polly 
McKibben, Emily Potter, Stephanie 
Ritter 

Sixth grade: Jon Adams, Jcssica 
Albright, Nathan Anglin, Dexter 
Barnes. Chris Bradley. Stephanie 
Bradley, Jason Brown, DcniseBrum-
mett. Donna Bullock. SladcCalhoun, 
Kyle Childress, Beth Durham, Mary 
Elkins, Leslie Gibbons. AndrewGis-
ler, Devin Graves, Jimmy Houk, 
Johnny Kidw^ll, Kristi Moore, Amy 
Nicely, Mindy Nicely. Holly Norton, 
Sonya Peters, Amy Robinson, Dana 
Sargent, Ashley Scoggin. Aaron 
Stallsworth, Rebecca Stevens, Derek 
Thompkins, Travis West 

Seventh grade: Julie Allen, Regina 
Blanton, Rebecca Bussell, Susan 
DeBord. Stephanie French. Rachel 
Hamm, Beth Harper, Chance Potter, 
Kyle Robinson, April Price, Corey 
Scot; Jeremiah Taylor, Chad Sever-
ance, Michael Todd, Jennifer Win-
kler, Kim Shivel, Jeremy Owens 

Eighth grade: Jason Alcorn, Dana 
Barnes, Dcnise Bcngc, Rebecca B Ian-
ton, AngieJBrown. Kristy Bullock, 
Tonya Callahan, Donna Cash, Beth 
Collins, Paula Delph, Donnie Ever-
sole, Amy Ford .Melissa Hayes, Amy 
Johnson, Jody Kirby, Mclanie Lccce, 
Angie Moore, Bobby Mosley, Angie 
Piuman, Kevin Simpson. Amy Smith, 
Heath Saylor, Danielle Sowder, Paula 
Wilmou 

Mt. Vernon 
Elementary 

Fourth grade: Leah Adams, Kenny 
Allen, Lee Ann Booth. Kevin Bra-
dley, Suzanne Brown. Elizabeth 
Bullock,Nathaniel Bullock, Jonathan 
Burdette, Jasmin Carmack, Josh 
Chaliff, Denise Clark, Jennifer 
Cromer. Honey Deckard, Stephanie, 
Dobbs. Jennifer Doolcy, Doug 
Griffin, Rissie Griffin, Andy Hâ e 
Shaun Jones, Kristy Lovell, Tiff; 
McClure, Sharron McFcrron. Angie 
Miller, April Mink,Barbara Mullins, 
Layne Ross Nicely, Cristy Owens, 
Michael Parsons, Brad Powell, 
Summer Rentier, Matt Reynolds, 
Stephanie Reynolds, Jamie Settles, 
Chara Whitl 

Fifth grade: Terri Abncy. Travis 
Andcrkin. Heather Bray, Larry Bul-
lock, Nicole Bullock, Shawnee Bul-
lock, Kenneth Bustle. Crystal Car-
penter, Blake Childress,Crystal Chil-
dress, Kenneth Cromer, Melissa 
Cromer, Jason Denny, Greg Dur-
ham, KelljfcFarthing. Joy Howard, 
Jennifer Kirby. Melissa Kirby, Holly 
Machal, Dana Mason, Dustin 
McClure, Ronna D. McClure. Shonda 
McClure. Billy McFcrron. Jason 
McFcnon, Cheric McHarguc, Chris 
Miller, Heaihcr Miller, Christy Mink, 
Tara Mink, Dusty Mullins, Stacy 
Mullins, Tim Owens, Aatish Patci, 
Lorabcth Payne. Justin Phelps. Xy-
lena Prater, Jared Reams, Stacy 
Richards, Joshua Rickcls, Chad Sil-
vers. Jennifer Singleton, Cristen 
Smith, Kent Smith. Matt Sowder, 
Justin Thomas, Nikki Whitakcr, 
Michelle Whitehead 

Sixth grade: Michael Allen, Ricky 
Barron, Raymond Blackburn, Rcnea 
Bowles, Amanda Byrd, Ashlee Car-
ter, Matt Chaliff, Jonathan Cromer, 
Terenda Cromer, Jason Dillingham. 
Linda Hsher, Matt Ford, JessicaGrif-
fith, Bethanie Hammond, Heather 
Hayes, Michael Kens, Talona King, 
Jennifer Kirby, Becky Lawhorn, 
Angie Lawless, Melissa Marler, 
Amanda Mink, Michael Mullins, 
Amanda McClure, Josh McKinney, 
Bryan Piuman, Shannon Powell, 
Kevin Rader, Mclanie Renner, 
Marcus Reppcrt, Dana Gayle Rey-
nolds, Dean Richards, Theresa 
Roberts, Jcssica Rose. Kevin Scott; 
Malcolm Shepherd, David Smith, 
Amy Tolle, Ronnie Vanzant, Katie 
Wilson 

Seventh grade: Brian Brown, David 
Bullock, Darren Cook, Melissa 
Cummins, Jeffery Miracle, Cassie 
Mullins, Emily Mullins, Steven 
Owens, Kalpan Patcl, Amy Prewitl, 
Ncal Shepherd, Eric Smith 

Eighth grade: Elizabeth Allen, 
Brandy Chastccn, Kelli Cromer, 
Angie Daughtery, Kimbcrty Doan, 
Barbara Hayes, Amber Hodges, Lee 
Hysingcr, Jcanctie Martin, Selena 
Mink, Cliff Muilins, Lisa Mullins, 
Rebecca Osborne, Angie Parsons. 
Angela Rash .Emily Reppcrt, Jcssica 
Roberts. Melinda Smith 

(More Honor Rolls 
Pg.B5) 

Rockcastle County 
Elementary Schools 

M E N U 
May A - 10, 1991 

Breakfast 
Monday: Steak biscuit, juice, milk 
Tuesday: Cereal, "buttered toast, 

juicc. milk 
Wednesday: Scrambled egg. toast/ 

icily, juice, milk 
^Khursday: Pcanutbutter jelly sand-
wicii, juicc, milk 

Friday: Pork loaf, applesauce, 
buttered toast, juicc, milk 
Lunch 

Monday: Spaghctti/mcatsaucc. 
green beans, sweet poiatocs, roll, 

i milk, fantasia 
Tuesday: Batter dipped fish and 

macaroni/cheese, pinto beans. mi xcd 
greens, com bread, milk, chocoliuc 
oatmcal square 

Wednesday: Mcatloaf. whipped 
potatoes, buttered mixedfccgeuihlcs. 
roll, milk, jcllo/whipped cream lop-
ping . * -

Thursday: Burger on bun, french 
fries. Icllticc and picklcs, milk, rosy 
applesaucc 

Friday: Pizza, gartlcn salad, but-
tered corn. milk, fruit 

Rockcastle County 
High School 

Ms. Janet Wells' Advanced Place-
ment American History Class will be 
tested on May 13th, also attempting 
to gain college credit for their stud-

M E N l > 
May 6 - 111,1991 

Monday: Chef's salad or meat loaf, 
whipped potatoes, buttered mixed 
vegclables, roll, milk, choke of of-
fered desserts 

Tucaday: Chefs salad or pizza, 
garden salad, buttered corn, milk, 
choice of offered desserts 

Wednesday: Chefs salad or 
chicken 'N' vittlcs and cheese wedge, 
potato tots, cole slaw, mi Ik, choice of 
offered desserts 

Thursday. Chefs salad or breaded 
fish & macaroni/chccsc, whipped 
potatoes, buttered peas, com bread, 
milk, choice of offered desserts 

Friday: Chefs salad or submarine 
on hoagic.potatochips. baked beans, 
picklcs. milk. choice of offered des-
serts 
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WINNERS of the County 4-H Demonstration Contest held at Livingston Klementary School. 

Several fundraisers are being held 
in the community to support the 
upcoming 1991 Project Graduation 
Party. Project Graduation is a drug 
and alcohol free party held for gradu-
ating seniors, which will tyke place 
approximately one hour after the 
graduation ceremonies held May 14 
at RCHS. The main goal of Project 
Graduation is to keep students sober 
and off our roads with hopes to pre-
vent accidents. 

For students who attend the. festivi-
ties, several prizes will be awrded. 
inclduing a Grand Prize check for 

the amount of $1000. Throughout the 
night ten fifty dollar checks will be 
drawn for, every fifteen minutes there 
will be a twenty-five dollar check 
given away, and various donated 
items can be purchased with 'Rocket 
bucks' during a mock auction. 

Donations arc still being solicited, 
and will be acccptcd until May 14. 
Anyone wishing to donate should 
contact' Rockcastle County High 
Schopl. c/o Projcct Graduation, Mt. 
Vernon KY 40456Phone - 256-4816 

All donations will be greatly appre-
ciated. 

Honors Rolls (Cont. From B4) 
Rockcastle 

County High School 
Ninth grade: AdrienncN.Gabbard. 

Jason L. Learn. Angela A. Artlcy, 
Michelc Blanton, Joey W. Woodall. 
Courtney W. Adams, Chrisophcr 
Dillingham', Angela S. Eaton, Dallas 
W. Graves. Kevin J. Hodge. Cynthia 
McCauley, Darcy K. Mullins. Jes-
sica E. Todd, Donna M- Wcn/cl. Wil-
liam T. Witt, James D. Busscll, Eric 
V. McKinncy, Janctia M. McLcm-
ore. Tracy J. Todd 

Tenth grade; James M. Alcorn, 
Leslie A. Kirby, Amy J. Crouchcr. 
Mclinda A. Dykes, April D. Abney. 
Danetta D. Ford. Jenisc K. Masters, 
Herman D. Smith. Sarah B. Whin. 
Trent D. Clark,. Marilyn E. Coffey. 
Otitic E. Mullins, April L. Powell. 
Amy Y. Sears, Susan L, Whin 

Eleventh grade: Glcnna K. Bul-
lock. Sherric L. Bullock, John D. 
Burton, Selena C. Clark. Vanna G. 
DeBorde, Stephanie Johnson, Kim-
berly L. Kirby, Melissa A. McFcr-
ron, Anthony W. Mink, Angela D. 
Stallsworth, Thomas D. Ross, Tanya 
L. Haiflmond, Dark) M, Wcnzcl, Julie 
K. Chiklrcss. Paul R. Cox, Anita G. 

, Hurley, Michelle L. Mullins, Gin* 
Partin, Connie D, Clark, Julie B. 
Coffey, Crystal L. Decs, Starr L. 
Laswcll 

Twelfth grade: Kelly Countryman. 
Andrea Curtis. Rebecca L. Harding, 
Honda Johnson, Dawn M. Lewis,' 
Marita Ponder, David C. Sargent. 
Lora Smith. J2nic L. Lear. Heather 
D. Say lor, Carla Scars, Wendy D. 
Whitakcr.Shanna L. Lunsford, Mich-
elle Reed, Jennifer J. Rcnncr, Lisa L. 
Bullock. Robert W, Milter, Lesley K. 
Owen, Antliony French, Dana R. Har-
ris, Urissa L.Hayes. Jessica Mullins, 
Gary A. Ross. Jeancttc Gardiner. 
Tabciha K. Gullcttc. Brian K. 
Navarre, Haley D. Swinney, Bradley 
C. Creech. Garrett D. Gibbons, 
Ronald L. Spoonamorc, Robert E. 
Taylor. Lisa A Blanton. Karla K, 
Bullock. Tiffany L. Carter, Tonya 
Church, Sherman D. Cook, Lorctta 
A. Dawson, Anita G. Durham, Gwyn 
Fowler, Cynthia F. Gregory, Kim-
berly M. Hamm, Roger E. Hasty, 
Carla K.- Howard, Emory S, Johnson, 
Gloria A. Lear, Charles E. Mink, 
Stephanie Singleton, Stephanie J. 
Wren, Jason D. Wilson 

Livingston 
Elementary School 

Principals List 
Kindergarden: Jessica Carpenter, 

Kayla Cook. Amber Denney, Ashley 
Francisco, Chad Francisco, Cole 
Hammond, BJ. Isaacs, Amy Jones, 
Janelle Jones. Felicia Jones. Alex 
Martin, David Richardson, Joseph 
Wagers, Brad Wesley 

First grade: .Shannon Bullock. 
Patricia Duncan. Christopher Kirby, 
Jason Martin, Tammy Peyton, Tina 
Powell. Bruce Smith, Maranda Smim, 

.''Justin Woodall 

Second grade: Leslie Carpenter, 
Joseph Clark, Adam Collins, Ariel 
Eversole, Teresa Gibbons, Amanda 
Gross. Eric Hodge. Melissa Isaacs, 
Anthony Martin. April Martin. Joni 
Mink, Ladonya Mink, Leslie Morris, 
Russell Parms, Gloria Phillips, 
Carissa Settles, Jeff Smith 

Third grade: Robert Clark, Jessica 
Collins. Jeremiah Faulkner, Robbie 
Gibson, Joanic Hines, Chris Kirby. 
Christina Mahaffcy, Bridget Payne. 
Gail Smith 

Fourth grade: Rebecca Brewer, 
Brandy Hayes, Travis Wynn 

Fifth grade: Brandi Sexton 
Sixth grade: Susie Carpenter/Mark 

Carpenter, Sharon Hcnsley. Kim 
Johnson. Anthony King, Kyle Kirby, 
Michelle Lamb, Carrie Martin. BJ. 
Mason, Stacy Mason, Kusty New-
comb, Amy Parker, Derrick Payne, 
Monica Phillips. Gene Ruppe. Phil-
lip Thomas, William Scntcrs 

Seventh grade: Myrtle Hopkins, 
Sue Lamb, Sasha Warf; 

Eighth grade: Hoza Clark, Ronnie 
Cope, Jeff Cromer, Peggy Daugh-
erty, Sherry Griffin, Dclbcrt Hines. 
Monnie Hinton.CrystaUoncs.Quain 
Poynter. Brian Sizcmorc, Bruce 
Sizcmorej^my Wilson 

Roundslone 
Elementary 

Fourth grade: Traccy Anderkin. 
Tracy Ballard. Joshua Bowles. Jcnia 
Davidson, Jaci Durham, Adrena Gil-
liam, Adam Holt, Jeffrey Linvillc. 
Steven Powell. Glennys Pulliam. 
Mike Richmond. Heather Rucker, 
Laura Stallsworth 

Fiflhgradc: Regina Amlcrkin.Crtry 
Bailey,TiffanyGabbard.DaleGrccn, 
Wendy Himes, Mike Isaacs. NocIIe 
I saacs, Christina J udd. Jamie Owcas, 
Kara Owens, Tracy Scars. Dana 
Thacker 

Sixth grade: Michelle Clark, Jill 
Cummins, Crist'ma Johnson, Elaina 
Lcgcr, Jaime Parkcy. Robert Poynter, 
Lcann Sigmon, Jerusha Stallsworth 

Seventh grade: Marcia Coffey, 
Melan ie Cof fey, J ama Corne I ius. Lee 
Cromer, Jamica Cummins, Kelly 
Garrcu, Joey Isaacs. Rebecca Jones, 
James Linvile, Ginger Mink, Anita 
O'Neal. Briana Owens, Adam Pow-
ell, Jason Proctor, Tracy Phillips, 
Kelly Scars, Gayc Stallsworth. 
Shaunna Stevens. Amy Truclt 

Eighth grade: Sabcn Blair, Chris 
Cobb, Jeremy Fleming. Karen Har-
ding, Jerry Husband. Vanessa Jones, 
April Rcnncr. Autumn Rcnner, 
Sharon Richmond, Shawn Shearer 

Subscribe 
Today 

$SAVE$ 
Mt. Vernon 

Signal 

Please help support these upcom-
ing fundraisers: 

VARD^ALF. 
Where: The home of Jim and Lou 

Vanhoose (street across from Rite-
Aid) 

When: May 2-4 - 9 a.m.toSp.m. 
BAKU SALF-

Where: The Bank of Mt. Vermin 
When: May 4,9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

CAR WASH 
Where: City Parking Lot 
When: May 4 ' 10 aim. to 2 p.m. 
How much: .53.00 per car 

Rockcastle County Retired 
Teachers ' Association 

By: Elizabeth F. Mullins 

On Monday. April 22." Rock-
castlc'sRctircdTcaehcrsmciatKastIc 
Inn at 6:30 p.m. for their annual din-
ner. 

Shirley Martin. Sarah Fayc Hunt 
and Aslcc Bray made all the arrange-
ments for the program as well as the 
dinner. 

The Retired Teachers' president. 
Sue French welcomed diners, then 
she introduced Jason Wilson, Cola 
Grace Wilson's grandson. 

He sang" In the Nameof the Lord," 
"Watch the Lamb" and "It is Fin-
ished" in his beautiful, trained voice. 

Following this. Elizabeth F, 
Mullins read a short devotion on 
"Life's Added Dimension." She read 
Genesis47:8. and then read about the 
length, breath and height of life in 
ambition and his or her resolve. 

Mrs. Mullins ended the devotion 
with thanks to God for gifts He had 
given us, etc. We then devoured the 
big toss salad before our dinner of 
roast beef, dressing, green beans and 
mashed potatoes that was set before 
us on the table.Wc ate blackberry 
cobbler for dessert. 

After dinner the speaker, Virginia 
Shaw of Crab Orchard, gave us tips 
on her trips to Frankfort in the retired 
teachers' behalf. 

To add to our entertainment, Pat 
and Keith Kincer showed us scencs 
on television (via a VCR) of New 
Zealand and Australia. 

Some of us had seen Danny 
McKinney's slides of Australia and 
didn't stay to see it. 

When the New Zealand* citizens 
asked where they were from the an-
swered, "U.S.A.". 

They said, "Wc mean what state!" 
When the Kinecrs answered. 

"Kentucky," they seemed happy. 
They liked that answer as they 

lilted the "Kentucky Fried Chicken* 
restaurant that's one of their favorite 
eating places in New Zealand. 

Pat continued, "They arc such 
ring, 

lands." 
Craft studies offered unusual 

homemade articles, but the beautiful 
scenery is what was flashed on the 
tclcvison, that wc liked best. 

Mountains, rivers, lakes, green 
fields, sky blue water and colorful 
clouds (made by sun) were pre valent. 
Hills looked bare. 

Telephone pol^ signs showing 
directions to certain towns and one 
pointing toward New York and Rome. 

The race track reminded us of 
Kentucky. 

Some modern bridges besides 
handmade ones, were seen. 

"Japanese stores offered their 
wares as they do in our country," said 
Keith Kincer. 

Of course, th& scenery in Austra-
lia was similar to New Zealand's, but 
their cities out numbered New Zeal-
ands. 

Greetings and goodbyes included 
{Continued to B-9) 

Project Graduation needs your support 

On April 18-20, sveralofthe regional winners traveled to Louisville to compete in the state FHA contest. Jamie 
Jones competed in senior storytelling; Donna Wenzel interperted her version of the FHA creed in the junior 
creed division; Kim Kirby was interviewed Tor a job in the junior job interview division and Tracy Todd 
competed and won as state champ in the junior storytelling division. Lisa Blanton, absent from photo, served 
on the state nominating committee while in Louisville and Danetta Ford represented Region 13 in the opening 
ceremony of rollcall. Alsoaccompanyingthegroup were twoadvisors, Mrs. Loretta Dillinghaml and Mrs. June 
Stevens. 

By: John McQueary 
County Extension AGent 
for 4-H 

The Rockcastle County 4-H Dcm-
ohsBaiionCcnicst was held last Tues-
day night, April 16th, at Livingston 
Elementary,School. Twenty-five 4-

'H'ers participated in 19 different 
demonstration categories. Winners 
of (he County Demonstration Con-
test will compete in the Wilderness 
Trail Area competition Saturday. 
April 27th at the Laurel County High 
School, beginning at 10a.m. 

Participants and ribbons awarded 
were as follows: 

Matt Chaliff - How to Make A Gee 
Haw Whammy Diddle - Champion -

Mrs. Janice Vanzant 
Grade I ' 

All that wc want you todo iscleanour 
country. We hate tosecit is notclcan. 
Wc all hate our country to be as dirty, 
as it might be right now. Do you like 
litter? No. I down. Wc might luteron 
a accident. 

Laura Beth Bell 
Litter 

One day the old witch came and 
made the whole place fall down. 
There was liitcrall over the place and 
all around the barber shop. "Pic whole 
place was a mess. A man killed the 
old witch. 

Richard Lee Santo 

Do not be a litter bug. Please do not 
be a litter bug. Wc want OUR County 
clean. Can you keep our County 
clean? Yes, wc can. Our zoos need to 
be clean. My house is being littered 
by some people. I want to clean it. 
I do not like litter. Wc all do not like 

litter. I know wc don't like litter. We 
are not happy. 

Laura Beth Bell 

Miss Shelley Parkerson 
Kindergarten 

Don't litter in our city. 
It will make a mess in our city. 
So lets clcan upourcity so it won't be 
a mess. The end. 

Jamcy Robinson 

Mrs: Janet Carter 
Grade 1 

I DO WHAT MY MOMMY SAYS. 
SHE TELLS ME TO CLEAN MY 
BED ROOM. 

Julia Dooley 

We pick up cans around my house 
and we help clcan yards every day . 

Virginia Barrett 
People should help pick up trash 
because you will be healthy. 

Kyle Mink 
People should help pick up our envi-
ronment. because it would stink and 
look ugly. I help clcan up. Do you 
pick up? You should pick up. Wc 

Blue; Cherie McHargue - Basket 
Making- Blue Ribbon; Wendy Himes 
- Paper Marblci/irig- Blue Ribbon; 
Larry Hubbard & Jarcd Reams • 
Model Cars - Blue Ribbon; Dana 
Mason - How ToClog - Champion -
Blue; Mau Ford - How To Get Peanut 
Butter Off the Roof of Your Mouth -
Blue Ribbon; Jason Denney & Jim 
Farley - If The Shoe Fits - Champion 

- Blue; Josh Bray & Dana Mason -
Oirc of a Dog - Champion - Blue; 
Tim McNcw & Jason McGuirc - How 
To Makea Small Engine - Champion 
- Blue: Chad Silvers & Dusty 
McClurc - Gun Safety - Champion 
Blue: Chris Powell & Kenneth Bustle 
- Tips on Decorating Your Home -

Champion - Blue; Jama Cornelius 
Dealing With Stress-Through Com-
munication Capers • Champion -
Blue: Kciyia McClurc - How To Use 
"Picture fins" - Champion - Blue; 
Josh Braj • Party Punch - Champion 
- Bluc/Sharon Hcnsley . How To 
MakeTSnack Pizzas - Blue Ribbon; 
Amy Piifker • Chip Dip - Champion -0 
Blue: Rhonda Collins - How To Make 
Egg Salad - Champion - Blue: Jen-
nifer Dykes & Becky Dykes - Mak-
ing Brownies - Champion - Blue: 
Melissa Hayes - How To Make Ba 
n;ma Nut Bread - Champion - Blue 

Thanks to Livingston Elementary 
School for hosting this event and a 
special thanks to Bcrca College's 
People Who Care" forjudging this 4-
Hactivity: 

MVES first graders Write to Read 
should pick up to help our environ-
ment. It would look pretty and smell 
good. Wc would not want to get our 
clothes dirty cither. Our water would 
get dirty and not be good for us. 

Andrew Hammond 
Our environment is important to us. 
It is not nice to throw trash on tlic 
ground for other people lo pick up 
awl throw away. So don't be a litter 
bug. 

Courtney Alexander 
I will pick up trash on die sucet. Wc 
can't be dirty. Wc do not want our 
jackets dirty. So 1 will suit making a 
lot of posters that say if ytJU «e trash 
pick it up. 

Tava Robinson 
Pick up trash ami don't be a litterbug. 
Why? Because it stinks. 

Coty Reams 
Wc need lo not throw out our trash 
bccatisc it will be dirty and it w ill be 
a mess. 

Shccna Miller 
Wc will pick up the trash on the street 
becausc we can't be dirty. We don't 
want our clothes to be dirty, 

Melissa Cromer 
Wc will pick up the trash on the-Street 
to help our environment. 

Holly Mullins 
If you help clean up your environ-
mentyou will be healthy and strong 
and you won't get sick!! 

Josh Hale 
Your environment is yours. Other 
peoples environment is theirs. Weal! 
have to work. 

DJ Bradley 
I think you should pick up trash. If-
you would pick up trash the world 
.would be a better place. 

Rachcllc Riddle 

Mrs. Jeri Smith 

Please do not litter. I donot like I iucr. 
Other people do not cither. If you 
wouldn't littcf our country would look 
better. I bet you wouldn't like your 
country full with trash. So helpclcan 
up. 

John Bray 
Clean Up 
I went out to clcan up litter. 
1 found a whole Ipt. 

I like Wtxidsy Owl Ivvuiisehelieip< 
clcan up si ill I. I le cleans upthe *I«K1S 

Atl.uu Childress 
Clean up Rockcastle County. 1 asked 
my Mom w ill >ou come add help m. 
pick the inter up ' 
Mv Mum wants Rockcastle County 
lo be pretty She low Ris.kcai.iii." 
County. flic people that throw I it let 
(Hit is the ones that nuke the count > 
Uxik had. 

Sheila Cromer . 

Mrs. Sherry Webb 
Grade 1 

The big clean up 
Shane s Mom said clean up the yard. 
But Shane throws trash. Mom said 
how much you throw is how much 
you have to pick up! 

Timothy Tyler 
li s ou put oil in the water it will ruin 
ttseainmalsamfh will ruin the world 
loo. And oil is in the water. It will kill 
the animals and^hrowing liuer will 
rum tlic world/Take care o[ the 
» or Id. it might be the only world wc. 
got. Don't throw litter in the w ater. (. 
mightkillthe fish. Don't justruin the 
world. 

Danny Wilkerson 
Any trash I see I will (lick it up. 1 will 
put that trash in a garbage bag. 1 w ill 
have a little stick topickihc trash up. 
And if people litter our country that 
is bad. Please people do not litter out 
country. Keep our-world clcan. 
Keeping our world clean is good. 

Gretchcn Phelps 
If you put oil in the water it will kill 
the fish. And if you put the oil in the 
land it will get dirty. 

Many Reagan 
Keeping trash out of the pond is fun. 
Keeping the road clcan is fun. Keep-
ing the trash out of the floor is help-
ing a lot. 

Angic Boreing 
We take carc of our earth. We care 
about our earth. Wc do not litter. Do 
you know why? Becausc wc take 
care of our country. We don't liuer. 
We do not litter like mast people. 

Clarissa Hubbard 

Winners in the area Demonstration Contest held in 1 aurel County 

County 4-H Demonstration Content 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
I CLASSIFIED RATES I 

Local Rates - 10c per word, minimum $2.50 
Cards of Thanks - 5c per word, minimum $2 
In Memories - 5c per word, minimum $2 
Display Classifieds - $2.80 per inch, min. $4 

(Deadline for classifieds is noon Tuesday) 
Classifieds paid in advance, if classifieds are billed, 

there is a .50 cent billing charge 

f Property 
v, _FOR_SA3yE_ /̂ 
For Sale: 23 acres, 3 bedrooms, 
brick, new roof, new paini, new rug, 
ccrnral air, electric heal, full base-
ment. 252(> lbs. tobacco base, 40x80 
barn, locatcd on US 150. Call 758-
X12S. 23xmf 

For Sale: House and live acres, 
more or less, bam, two outbuildings. 
House has three bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining room, oncbath, living room, 
electric heat, city water, and cable 
TV. One mile off Hwy. 150 in Brod-
hc-ad, on Bowling Ridge Road. Call 
758-4165 or 758-8198. 18xntf 

For Sale: By owner. Dixie Boone 
Motel and Apartments. Will accept 
home trade in. Located 1 1/2 miles, 
NOUUI of Renfro Valley. Call 256-
'2-544. 27*ntf 

For Sale: BUSINESS OPPORTU-
NITY :• LOCK, STOCK AND 

, BARREL. Liquor store, bar and res-
taurant. Good Richmond location. 
Assume lease. Call Tim Eolev at 
6(16-623-0^54. 27xnlfxis 

Foe-Sale: House with 6 lots out of 
city limits of Livingston, with city 
waicr, House has 5 rooms and bath, 
1/2 basement and outbuilding, 
525,900. Also furniture for sale. Call 

For Sale: A nice 14x70 trailer and 
lot, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, targe 

-tK-nrgfootn: with fireplace; fcilclicn 
with bar, and large front porch, deck 
in buck, good neighborhood, city 
water, cable TV. small building. Call 

•758-9843- after 3pm., : 28x4 

f MTsceTlaneous 

For Sale: Factory built steel -head 
catcher, reasonably priced/Call 256-
•2542 27x2 
For Sale: Horse trailer, good 
condition. Call 758-8047after 6 p.m.. 
25x3p 

For Sale: Drake 12 ft. satellite dish. 
Drake EFR-324 Earth Station Re-
ceiver, Drake APS-24A antenna 
positioning. For more information 
call 758-8602 pr 758-8676. 26x4. 

For Sale: Bib overalls by Pointer, 
SI9.95. Key and Duck Head clothes. 
Napier Brothers Clothing, 35 Public 
Square, Lancaster. 27x2 

, For Sale: GESpacemaker HI micro-
wave S125,2 living room suites $75 
and S100. Call 758-8178 after 4:30. 
28xntf 

For Sale: Chest type deep freeze, 
good condition. S100. Call 256-
9036. 

For Sale: Belarus tractor, 85hp, low 
hours, $3200firm. Call 758-4040or 
256-5000. 28xntf 

7* 
For Sale: Commercial Toro Riding 
Mower, S300; dirtftig room table and 
chairs, S200; custom built entertain-
ment center, S200; remote color TV, 
stereo. VCR and other household 
items. Remodeling sale, • Call 256-
4739. 

For Sale: Living room set, bedroom 
set, gas cookstove, warm-morning 
heating stove almost new, end tables,-
coffec table, old wardrobe, platform 
rockers. Located approx. 11/2 miles 
from Livingston on Pincy Branch 
Rd.. look for signs. 28x2 

For Sale: Regular Angus bull. 
14months, approximately 900 to 950 
lbs. Carl R. Clone, Ph. 256-2268. 
28x2 ' 

For Sale: 30 inch General electric 
range, continuous clean oven, white 
like new S350; Lawn chicf mower, 
all safety, S65; weedeatcr, S70; tire 
spin balnccr, will turn disk brakes. 
S125; metal pore hglider and 2 chairs, 
S75. Call 256-5537 , 28x2 

For Sale: 1/2 blood limosinc heifers 
and bulls; Vcrmccr 605C round hay 
bailer. Call 758-8181 or 758-8800' 
28xntf 

Drive carefully -
Watch our children! 

Small, Medium and Large Wrecker Service 

<t&P> 
Eaton's Wrecker Service 
or Central Body Service 

256-4210 
retMBCMO* Si««S»t**NCMU Nir 

COLDUJeLL 

HEAL ESTATE 

Sherry McKinney, Broker 
Rosalind 8. Philbeck, Associate 

McKinney 
Real 

Estate 

(606) 758-4706 

20 acre wooded track in [he Cave Ridge Area. Several good house siles 
located on this property. Conveniently located, good neighborhood. City water 
available. $16000. 
Would you like to live in a lovely country setting? This is the house lor you. 
Located just 3 miles South of Ml Vernon on Highway 1004. This older home 
is a real deal situated on a large wooded lot for only $18,000. Call today. This 
wont last. 
Don't cofhe near mis one Y ' " — w a n t to leave. This almost new 
home is within hollering dil SOLD . Lots ol privacy for your back 
yard cookouts under your Uiu jiiaue necj. d a Rosalind today on this one. 
Executive home lor the discriminating home buyer. This one has all the 
goodies—eat-in kitchen, formal cfcning room, den with fireplace, formal living 
room. The teenagers would love this one with the 21/2 balhs. Basement. Call 
today 758-4706. 
LoMarge,beaiiitul toll c n . n 
custom-built home. Log O U L U 

i area. Ideal for large trailer or 
»d. Call today. Only $5,000. 

YouH call it Woodland Place until you see it and then youll cal it home. Large 
wood tracts. Located in Mi Vernon. City water, city sewer. Restricted. Must 
see to believe. Starting at $6,500. These wontlast. Beat your neighbor to these 
bargain home sites. 
Commercial Lot—South ol ML Vernon, Growing area, prime location. Call tor 
more information. 758-4706. 

^Mobile Homes'^ 

S.OS. HELP !! Seriously over 
stocked! Selected inventory is re-
duced drastically to invoice price. 
Acres of2 or 3 bedrooms 14x70's,up 
to 2 or 1 1/2 baths. STARTING at 
less that $159 while they last. Call 
our consumer hotline - 624-0200 or 
800-755-5360 for details. 25x4 

SALE !! Acres of new homes and 
Repo's with low down payments. 
All sizes less lhat S 129 to $200 per 
month. Freedishwaslierwill selected 
models- easy financing available -
call toda>» 624-0200 or 800-755-
5360. 25x4 

ALL MUST GO ! ! All sectional 
double wide homes must go ! No 
reasonable offer refused. Free cen-
tral air on selected models. Offer 
ends April 30th. Hurry they will go 
fast. See or call The Affordable 
Housing Mart - Richmond 1-75 Exit 
90.624-0200 or 800-755-5360. 
25x4 

-- PRIVATE SAUE--
Seales bids arc now being accepted 
for a 1988 Fleetwood Mobile Home, 
14x72, Seriel number 26A20042FE. 
Date and time of sale is May 6,1991 

"at 12 noon. Bids must be submitted 
before date of sale. Any and all bids 
can be rejected. The home can be 
sect? by appointment only at Afford-
able Housing Mart, 240 Faith As-
sembly Church Rd., London, Ky. 
40741. Phone 1-800-533-9052. 
27x2 

For Sale: 1990 Kcntuckian trailer, 
14x70. excellent condition, 2 bed-
rooms, bath, kitchen, dining room, 
all furniture included. Call 256-5224 
from 11-7 or758-8848 after 7:30 ask 
for Mildred. 27x3 

FOR SALE: 1967 12X 55 whiteand 
brown 2 bedroom mobile home. Has 
Stove, refrigerator, air conditioner, 
curtainsand blinds, all stay. Also has 
washer and dryer hookup. S4000, 
negotiable. Also a Uniden Satclite 
receiver. UST-2000, with 10 feet 
black mesh dish also includes HTS 
Video Cipher II model 2200 E, de-
scrambler. S7Q0. Call 256-9218. 

For Sale: 1985 14*72 Hooly Park 
Mobile Home. Has 3 bedrooms, 1 
big bath, livingrootn.kitchen, washer/ 
dryer hookup, dishwasher, double 

ovens in wall, stove top in (burner, rTT? 
large snack bar with celing fan. For . H E L P W A N T E D . 
more information call 256-2357 or V l mmmm mtiam mm <mm mm 
256-2457. 28x5 Help Wanted: Want to cam extra 

money selling Avon, find, out how. 
For Sale: Been turned down for a call 256-2550. 28x2 
mobile home loan? Call us - we can ——— 
help! OakwoodMobiltHomes,606- Help Wanted: Babysitter needed. 
623-1121. 28x5 Monday thru Friday, 7-4. Call 758-

mmmammm 9720. 28x2 

^"M0t0r"VehicIeS^ Help Wanted: Phlebotonists.Mcd.-
* P A D C A I P i Technician, RN, LPN, to do insur-
V- J ance physicals on a mobile basis in 
.. c„. , i n o . . , „ theMLVemonarea.pan-timc. Must 
r
K" r ' ^ ',984 C h f y s l c r draw blood. Good opportunities to 

develop own in home business for 
go&d shape. Call 256-2996aftcr5pm. r i g h , Ca |) Portamalic at 502-

499-1024 or write PO Box 99568. 
Louisville Ky, 40269. 28x3 

CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED 
W VW $50 Help Wanted: Front desk clcrk. 
87 Mercedes S200 Apply at Gregory's Motel in Rerifro 
85 Mercedes $100 valley. Phone 256-4621, 
65 Mustang $50 
Choose from thousands starting at Government Jobs! Now hiring in 
S25. Free 24 hour recording reveals your area, both skilled and unskilled, 
details at 801-379-2929, Ext. For a current list of jobs and iipplica-
KJ277C. US HOTLINE copyright, tionscalll-800-800-1993, Ext. I » 

28x3" 

For Sale: 185 Honda 3-wheeler - / " "N 
$375; 125 Honda 3- wheeler, electric , PrOieSSlOnal . 
start - S425; 1988 Polaris 250 Cy- I c . „ 1 

clone 4-wheeler, excellent. $1800; V S e i * V l C e S J 
750.4 cyl., Honda street bike, extra 
shaip, $650; 1979 Ford Pickup. M<- V e r n o n 0 1 1 & T i r e : 

3spced with overdrive, $600. Call H a m m - o w n c r - 2 5 6 " 9 4 ' 1 - Uniroyal/ 
758-4181. 27x2 Dean tires, computer balancing, home 
J heating oil, gas/oil, farm dicscl. We 
For Sale: 1972 Pontiac, air comli- appreciate your business. 37xntf 
tion. all power. 4 new tires, $550. - -- - - - .. „ . . . , 
r ill 758 N e e d a Handyman? Call Michael 
Zl—i-ZJ— Howard. Call 256-4123. No job loo 
For Sale: 1985 Cadillac Fleetwood small. Will docarpcntcr work.repair 
Braugham. 4 door, black with red P^b ing . i

r o o f i n 8 ' ani> w ' n d°* 
leal her inierior. all power,4 new tires. wash;ng,.al» will do a lot more, 
new brakes. 69,000 right miles, VR. w , f c a l < 0 docs houscclcanmg Free 
reel wheel drive, $6000. Bamett c 'st l" l :"cs 4 3 " " f 

Subdivision, call 256-2683. . ... Carpet Klten! The best rn sieam 
For Sale: Buick Centra Custom. « £ £ * * * » » estimates. Call • 
$2700. Call 256-3760. . „ 

"™ " 7 " Grave Markers & Monuments: In 
. W A N T E D . Stock at all times, McNew Monu-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iS mc«sSalcs.U.S.25.4niilcsnonhol 
Wanted: Babysitter needed for the Mt. Vernon. Ph. 256-2232. 13xnif 
Quai I section of Rockcastle Co. Call 
758-8005. 27x2 Lnvell's <iun Repair: Sales and 

Service. Michael S. Lovell. licensed 
Wanted: To mow yards, have own Federal firc-am. dealer. Repairs-
CMuipment. Call 256-5919. - stockrcfin.shing.hotbluing.Reas<)n-1 able prices on guns, ammo, bows. 

. _ , , ... • knives, hunting supplies and acces-
L las Sifted deadline is sories. Black powder guns and sup-

nnnn TuC' llV Wi l1 -iPccla< Rl 1 • B o x 

"""" M UKil * 192, Maple Grove Road, Orlando, 
Ky. 606-256-5671. I3x24p 

Ellison Painting and Roofing: Barn 
painting - Wood fence Painting - All 
types of flat roofing. Call Glen Elli-
son at 758-9813 after 5pm. Free 
estimates - ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED. 25X4P 

House Need Painting ? Interior or 
exterior, call Gary Scott at 758-8277. 
26x2 

TREES AND SHRUBBERY -
Trimmed or removed. Experienced 
and insured. Call William Carpenter 
,453-9313 anytime. * 26Xntf 

Crab Orchard Scrap Metal. Main 
St., Crab Orchard, Ky. Now paying 
.2(f lo .25 cents per pound for alumi-
num cans. SI.75 to 2.00 each for 
batteries. Beginning April 27th, wc 
will be opening Saturdays from 9-12.; 
Call 1-355-2644. 

Cake Decorating: All occasions. 
Call after 3pm to 256-4320. 27x4 

LawnMowerClinic: Cleanup,fix-
up, good used mowers for sak\ 
Bullocks Small Engine Repair, Ol-. 
tawa School Road, Ottawa. Phone 
758-8123. 28x2 

i!2; 
- H I M E B 

RICHMOND 

(^Cetvuittce 
•14x52 2*1 $9,995 
•14x70 2*2 $12,995 
•14x70 3+2 $13,995 
•14x80 3+2 Fireplace $1)8,995 
•16x80 2+2 Den $)l9,995 
•24x40 3+2 il6,995 
•28x64 4 bedrooms ,^$31,995 
•28x52 3+2 y-$24,995 

ALL HOMES IN STOCK 
AND READY FOR 

DELIVERY. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

623-6008 
RAINBOW HOMES 

Richmond, Kentucky 

Madison Termite and 
Pest Control 

Call Paul Burton 256-2318 
Ml. Vernon -Day or night 

STOP 
TERMITES ROACHES VVATERUUGS 

Durham's Truck Repairs 
•"Federa l Truck Inspections* 

Repairs of all types; 
welding, oil changes, etc. 
On-Site Repairs 

Call C r o c k e t t 453-3775 
"We're located at Livingston, Ky." 

B&R Body Shop 
Hwy. 2549 (Old 461) Mt. Vernon, Ky 40456 
INSURANCE ESTIMATES WELCOMED 

Body and Fender Repairs - Expert Refinishing 
Phone (606) 256-5136 

O w n e r s - O p e r a t o r s 
R i c k y C r o m e r B e n n y C r o m e r 

758-4801 758-9842 

Mahaffey's Sporting & Fishing 
We are now carrying: 
Spoiler, Dixie Dancer, Rebel, Rapla, Poes, Bomber, Zoom, 
Gene Larew, Craws, Blue Fox, Lucky Strike, Ringworms 
and many other lop ol the line lures. We have all types ol rods, reels, etc. We 
also have Black Powder Supplies. 

DAVID'S TIRE CENTER 
& USED AUTO PARTS 

Hwy. 150 • Mt. Vernon - Ph. 256-4606 
"Winter Special" Oil-Filter-Lube - $15.95 

DISCOUNT PRICES! 
REMINGTON 

STRONG STEEL BELTS 
A&S RATED 

P15S/80R13 37.67 
P165/80R13 38.49 
P185/80R13 40.81 
P195/75R14 42.37 
P205/75R14 44.07 
P215/75R15....- ....46.87 
P255/7SR15 49.57 
P235/75R15 50.32 

DISCOUNT PRICES! 
REMINGTON 

STEEL RADIALSNOW TIRES 
MiS RATED 

P195/75R14 48.93 
020S/75R14 50.91 
P205/75R15 51.92 
P21V75R15 54.25 
P225/75R15 .-.55.61 
P235/75R15 57.98 
Prices include mounting, computer 
balancing and road hazard warranty. 

USED TIRES-$6.00 and up 
•New ft Used Batteries 'All Type Repairs 'We Turn Brake Rotors 4 Drums 

*24 Hr. Wrecker Service (Lt. to Heavy Duty) 
Night Wrecker Service - 256-3573 

David Thompson, Owner & Operator 

STAT! FARM 

INSURANCI 

State Farm 
Sells 

life Insurance. 
Bill Bailey, Agent 

Church Street 
256-2119 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIE S 



Q NOTICES j 
Notice: No tresspassing on property 
of the lale William Coffey, on the 
corner of Williams St and Poplar St. 
in Ml. Vernon. 26xntf 

Notice: I am not responsible for any 
debts except for Ac ones I've made 
myself. Charles Pittman 27x3 

Notice: Rockcastle County Fiscal 
Court is soliciting sealed bids for the 
sale of a trailer owned "by the court, 
situated on West Mi. Vernon voting 
precinct property. Scaled bids will 
be received in thcofflceof the county 
judge executive until 3pm, May 7. 
1991 at which time bids wi 11 be opened 
and read aloud. 27*2 

Notice is hereby given that TerTy L. 
Renncr, Rt 1 Box 379andTammy R. 
Bradley, RL 1 Box 579. Broonead 
Ky, 40409, has been appointed co-
administrators of the estate of Tara 
Leigh Renncr. Any persons having 
claims against said esiaie shall pres-
ent them according to law, to the said 
Terry L. Rcnner or Tammy Bradley 
or to Cloniz and Cox, PO Box 1350, 
Mt. Vernon Ky., 40456 on or before 
October 16.1991. 26x3 

Notice is hereby given that James 
W. Lambert, Ncwcomb Ave. Mt. 
Vernon Ky* has been appointed 
administrator with will annexed of 
the estate of Ruth H. Lambert. Any 
persons having claims against said 
estaie sahll present them according to 
law to the said James W. Lambert or 
to Lambert and Lambert, PO Box 
736, Mt. Vernon Ky, 40456, on or 
before October 28,1991. 28x3 

Notice is hereby given that Elbert 
Allen, 1355 High St., Hamilton OH, 
has been appointed executor of the 
estate of Bob Lcger. Any persons 
having dclaims against said estate 
shall present them according to law 
to the said Elbert Allen,or to William 
D. Gregory, PO Box 220.mt. Vernon 
Ky. 40456, on or before October 23, 
1991. 27x3 

Notice is hereby given that Edna 
Mullins, 5346 Brasher Ave., Cinein-
natti,Oh., has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Tbelmer 
Renner. Any persons having claims 
against said estate shall present them 
according to law to the said Edna 
mullins or to Cloniz and Cox, PO 
Box 1350, mL Vernon, Ky,40456 on 
or before October 23.1991. 27x3 

Notice is hereby given that Rissie 
Brock, RL 1 Box 44, Mt. Vemon Ky 
40409, has been appointed executrix 
of the estate of Virgil Brock. Any 
persons having claims against said 
estate shall present them according to 
law lo the said Rissie Brock on or 
before October 23.1991. 27x3 % 

Notice is hereby given that an order 
has been entered dispensing with 
administration of the estate of Her-
man Barnes, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said estate shal I 
present them, verified according to 
law, to Mary Barnes, RL 3 Box 79, 
Brodhcad, Ky 40409, or lo Lambert 
and Lambert, Po Box 736, Ml. Ver-
non Ky 40456. no later than May 13, 
1991. 27x2 

Notice is hereby given that Alberta 
D. Winsicad, RL 1 Box 83. ML Ver-
non Ky. 40456, has been appointed 
executrix of the estate of Edwin M. 
Winstcad. Any persons havingclaims 
against said Alberta D. Winstcad, on 
or before October 28.1991. 27x3 

Posted: No tresspassing on portion 
of the Henry Stewart farm. 

Posted: No tresspassing on property 
bclongong toOscarHenslcy ai Maple 
Grove. 

Posted: No tresspassing or hunting 
on property owned by Chester Baker 
on 209 Flat Gap Rd. 

Notice: Anyone wishing "Baeslcr 
for Governor" signs, stickers or lit-
erature, call 256-2016 or 256-2418. 

REWARD: For information on sale 
of three rod and reels. One new #33 

and Rod. one open face Shakespeare 
and rod. on Olympia Open Face and 
rod, one ice cooler, one battery, and 
an electric radio. Was sold on ihc 
25lhor26ih of April, or after. If you 
run across or know of anyone want-
ing lo sale these items, please call 
453-9301. 

Notice: THOMPSON FAMILY -
Relation of James Leonard and eliza-
beth Adams Thompson, who died 
circa 1900inWillaila. Raising funds 
to place stone in Friendship Ceme-
tery. If interested contact Geneva 
Gentry ,RR# 1. Box 470. ML Vemon. 
Ky. 40456. 

LEGAL NOTICE: On April 22." 
1991, Ihe Secretary of ihc Natural 
Resources and Environmental Pro-
tection Cabinet summoned N & S 
Coal Company and Kentucky Insur-
ance Guaranty Association to appear 
at 10:30 am on May 22,1991 in4ih 
FloorConfenece Room, Capital Pla/a 
Tower, Frankfort. Kentucky, to de-
termine if the bond on surface mining 
Permit No. 902-0005 should be for-
feited to the cabinet. Any persons 
may petition in writing for leave lo 
intervene in this proceeding pursuant 
to the procedure sci forth in 405 
KAR 7:090E Scction 11. The peti-
tion should be sent to Jane P. Win-
gate, Docket Coordinator. Natural 
Resources and Environmental Pro-
tection Cabinet, Division of Hear-
ings, Capiiai Plaza Tower, 4th Floor, 
Frankfort Ky, 40601 

C IFORTRENT"") 
. V. . . . _ . . n i i . . / 
For Rent: Furnished apartment* at 
Dixie Boone Motel. Call 256-2444. 
27xntf 

Hens ley ' s 
Salt Petre 

Used Cars 
Cave Road 

Hwy. 1004, Rt. 2 
Orlando, Ky. 

Evenings 256-9481 Days 256-4777 

IReoi fat Sale 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! Nice home on I 1/2 HOC lot for only $23,000 Urge living 
room, kitchcn, dining room, bath, utility room, and 2 bedrooms Outbuildings 
and garden Call now 35-83 
30 ACRE FARM with tobacco barn 1800 pound tobacco base, and 19? mobile 
home. Also 42x32 concrere block building wSa office, bath, and storage room. 
Water supplied by spring. Call now 
OWN YOUR OWN 1AKE— 15 acre lake fed by spring In the middle of acres 
and acres of wooded land. Owner says 77 acres: Good house sites, wdl. garden-
Lake stocked with several kinds of ftsh. Calf now. 35-84 
NEW USTING—12 ACRE TRACT— located just 3 miles south of Mt. Vemon 
on Old U.S. 25. Cily water, blacktop road, good building sites Only 56,000 J5-
85 
BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM BRICK RANCH HOME located on 50 acres Central 
air and heat, full basement, 2-car attached garage, living room, dining room, and 
kitchen Nice oak cabinets. Carpeted. 2 bams, 1 MO pound tobacco base. 5 miles 
from Highway 80. 564,900 35-82 
BRlNDtE RlIXiF,—41/2 mOesfrom Brodhcad on 1505.3 bedroom bri^kuncfi, 
7 years old. Urge lot S32.000. 43-28 
80 ACRES WOODED LAND—Located only 4 miles from 175 Kxit 59 Good 
road lo property, Remote but dose to town No restrictions. All for 521,500 Call 
now. 35-81 
FARM FOR SALE—38 acres w»h 1730 pound (obwtO base. About 10 acres 
cleared bottom land, lots of young timber. Good home site on balcktop road 
between Orlando and Clima* Call now 35-8# 
NICE 2-BEDROOM MOBILE HOME with air conditioning fcoated on large lot 
on beautiful Lake Unvillc. Great view of the lake. Make a nice home or fishing 
reueat. Thi» lot alone i» wonh the asking price. {16,000. 35-16 
REDUCED! BEAUTY SHOP/BARBER SHOP BUILDING located on Main 
Street in Mt. Vemon. This nice 40'x30' building is ideally located for many uses— 
shop, office, small business. Reduced to S34.900 Call now. 35-53 
PEACEFUL LIVING—2 bedroom well-maintained home and 20x24 garage. 
Located off Highway 490, overlooking beautiful stream. 519,900.42-2 
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION—Two-bay garage with gas pumps for gas, 
diesel.and kerosene.Established 
rented. REDUCED TO 5120,000. 
80 ACRES RECREATIONAL LAND behind KOA Campground. Renfro Valley. 
543.000. 43-30 
THINKING OF BUIUMNG YOUR OWN HOME? 4 74 acres with spring 
Suitable for ahome or mobde homes. 43-15 
BRODHEAD—5-year-old brick ranch home. 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
bath, utility room, on corner lot- Well insulated with electric heat Close to 
school, church, stores. Wallpaper. 8x10 metal building. Call now. 43-17 
BUILDING LOTS—Located on Hckory Hollow Drive, Houston Point Estates on 
150 between Mi Vemon and Brodhead Large rolling lot over 11/2 acra. Priced 
for quick sale. 45-13 
BUILDING LOTS—2 nice level building lots located on blacktop road at 
Maretburg. Cily water. Country Club Estates. Call now. 35-79 
BUILDING LOT IN MT. VERNON—3/4 acre <m or 1) No restrictions. Make 
offer 35-49 

Don Foster, Real Estate Broker 
986-8401 

Call 
Lloyd Cain Charles Pa r sons 
2 5 6 - 2 8 1 8 2 5 6 - 2 4 5 3 

Kim Lorance Neureul Miracle 
2 5 6 - 9 6 3 1 ^ 5 6 - 2 6 5 7 

For Rent: 2 bedroom, fully fur-
nished trailer. $100 deposit, $150 
month plus utilities. Call before 1 pm 
to 256-9677 and after 1pm to 256-
4898. 27x2 

For Rent: 2 bedroom trailer in Mt. 
Vemon. $115 month plus deposit, 
references required. Call 256-5863. 

For Rent: Trailer with 2' bedrooms 
in town. $225 month, $225 deposit, 
references required. Call 256-4267. 

For Rent: 30 acres for com, oats or 
soy beans. Call 758-8658. 28x2 

^ YARDS ALES]) 
Yard Sale: Thursday. May 2nd, at 
ihc home of Mary Ponder. 27x2 

Yard Sale: Saturday. May 4th at 
Cily Trailer Park on Poplar'St. 

Yard Sale: Saturday, May 4ih, 3 
families, at the home of Charlotte and 
Ray Bullock on School Rd., Ouawa. 
Ladies clothes, sizes 14-24; mens 
clothes, sizes 38-44; household items 
and dishes, good used lawn mowers. 
Cancel in case of rain. 

Yard Sale: Thursday. Friday and . 
Saturday at the Livingston Pentecos-
tal Church, proceeds go for payment 
on church van. 

Yard Sale: Home of Williard 
Wynn's, Friday and Saturday. May 
3rd and 4th. Cancel til next week in 
case of rain. 

Yard Sale: Thursday and Friday, 2 
families at ihe honfe of Dolly Pillion 
on the corner of Ncwcomb and Pcrci-
ful Streets, baby clothes and few an-
tique^ 

Yard Sale: At the home of John 
Singleton on Friday and Saturday, 3-" 
4 of May, garden tools and much 
more', 1 mile north of Renfro Valley, 
look for signs. 

Yard Sale: Saturday, May 4th from 
9-2,3 families at the home of Doris 
Caldwell on Hwy. 70 at Quail. Lois 
of baby clothes,sizes2T to4T, ladies 
and mens clothing, maternity clothes, 
curtains, baby swing, and household 
items, etc. In garage in case of rain. 

Yard Sale: Across from McNew 
Monuments, US -25 North. 5 miles 
from Mt. Vemon. Ladies size 10. 
girls dress size 8, boys suits size 5, 
curtains, twin bedspreads.glassware, 
houseware and vases. 

Estate and Family Yard Sale: Sat-
urday. May 4th, from 9 to?, off Hwy. 
150 across from the Maretburg Bap-
list Church. Watch for signs. At ihc 

• home of ihe late Mamie Perry, Fur-
niture, antiques, dishes, boys cloth-
ing, womens clothing, misc. items, 
and lois more. Rain or shine. 

Yard Sale: 4 families, rain or shine, 
Saturday. May 4 th, on high Si., ai ihc 
home of Ora York. L<«s of dishes, 
chairs, tables, all kinds of bedding, 
baskets, flowers, books and kits of 
other things. CHEAP! 
Yard Sale: Located on US 150across 
from Hamm's Service Station. Fri-
day and Saturday at Byrda Mink 
Osborne, will havea liulc bitof eve-
rything. 

Yard Sale: Thursday and Friday 
til ?, May 2nd and 3rd on Albright St, 
in Brodhcad. al the home of Beiiv 
Moore. Lots of boys and girisclothcs, 
also adult clothes, some furniture, 
"lots of Avon products", something 
for everyone. Cancel in case of rain. 

HOME REPAIRS! 
Roofs * G u t t e r s * R e m o d e l i n g * W i n d o w s & Doors 

•Viny l S i d i n g * Bathroom & Kitchen Repairs * 
Porches & Decks * GarageS & Barns. 

All Work Guaranteed £r References. Free Estimates 

D o n a l d F l e m i n g , C o n t r a c t o r 
Call 256-3813 

Hensley ' s Used Cars 
H w y . 1004 - O r l a n d o , Ky. 

Phone 256-4777 and Nights 256-9481 

1986 YUGO, 2 Dr., 4 Cvl, 4 Speed, AM I'M Cass.. 55.000 
miles S 1.195. 

1981 AMC Spirit, 2 Dr., 6Cyl„ < Speed, AM/FM. 50,000 
miles $1,299. 

1984 Chev. Jmpala, 4 Dr., V6, Auto, Air, AM/FM $1,895. 
1981 Okls Delta 88, 2 Dr . V8. Auto, Air, AM/FM Tape. 

All Power $1,795. 
1984 Okls Toronado, 2 Dr., V8, Auto, Air, AM/FM Cass., 

All Power $2,995. 
1985 Bulck LeSabre, 1 Dr., V8, Auto. Air, AM/FM, All 

Power ' $2,795. 
1984 Ford Tempo, 4 Dr., 4 Cyl. Auto, Air, AM/FM $1,895. 
1982 Olds Cutlass Clerra, 4 Dr„ V6, Auto, Air, AM/FM $1,495. 
1986 Plym. Horizon, 4 Dr., 4 Cyl , Auto, Air, AM/FM $1,495. 
1982 Bulck Park Ave., 4 Dr.. V8, Auto, Air, AM/FM 

Cass , All Power $1,495. 
1978 Ford Mustang, 2 Dr., v6,4 Speed, Air, 60,000 mi/$l,295. 
1979 Olds Cutlass, 2 Dr . V8, Auto, Air, AM/FM Cass $1,295. 
1977 Olds Toronado, 2 Dr., V8, Auio, Air, AM/FM 

Cass., 46,000 miles $1,195." 
1976 Olds Cutlass, 2 Dr., V8. Auto. AM/FM Cass $695. 
1976 Chev. Mallbu, 4 Dr., V8, Auto, AM/FM $495. 
1979 T-Blrd, 2 Dr., V8, Auto. AM/FM $595. 
1973 Olds S/W, V8, Auto $395. 
1975 Ford Custom S/W, V8, Auto $295. 

TRUCKS 
1986 Ford Conversion Van, Raised Roof, V8, Auto, Air, 

Nice $6,995. 
1980 Ford Bronco 4*4, V8, Auto, AM/FM Cass $2,795. 
1979 Ford Bronco 4x4, V8, 4 Speed, AM/FM cass $2,995. 
1979 Ford Bronco 4x4. V8, 4 Speed, Air, AM/FM Cass. $2,795. 
1979 Chev. Blazer, 4x4, V8, Auto. AM/FM $1,695. 
1978 Dodge Ramcharger 4x4, V8, Auto, AM/FM Cass 

- $1,695. 
1982 Dodge Ramcharger 50,4x4, 4 Cyl., 5 Speed, AM/FM 

71,000 miles $1,995. 
1975 GMC 4x4, V8, Auto $995. 
1973 Dodge Motor Home, 21 ft., V8. Auto, AM/FM Cass, 

$5,495. 

Yard Sale: Big,6 family. Friday the 
3rd. one mile from Jeans Restaurant 
on Rd. 1004. Childrcns clothing, 
toys, fumilure. and much more. 
Cancel in case of rain. 

Yard Sale: Home of Sue Hamm on 
Hwy. 1250,2 families. Saturday May 
4 th, 9 to I. Lots of good bargains. 

Yard Sale: On Perr Rigsby Rd.. 
Thursday May 2nd, 10-4pm. Lots of 
mens shirts and pants, ski as and 
blouses, shoes and lots of odds and 
ends. In case of rain, will be on car 
port 

Yard Sale: Brodhead Christian 
Church parsonage (next door to 
church). Friday and Saturday, may 
3rd and 4ih, 8-6, baby items, clothes 
all sizes, bicyclc. stroller, TV, as-
sorted items. 

Garage Sale: Home of Kenneth 
Mink on West Main Street between 
DowCll and Martin Funeral Home 
and the high school, on^fhurs., Fn , -
and Sat. ' 

Yard Sale: Several families, top 
level of Valley View Apartments. 
Saturday9-3. Lotsofchildrcnstioih-
ing. 

Yard Sale: 5 families, Friday antl 
Saturday next lo Video Fantastic, 
given by Barbaraand Brenda Mullins, 
Judy qpl Mary Ramsey and Linda 
Lewis. Cancelled in case of rain. 

yard Sale: 4 families, Friday and 
Saturday. X-?, on Wesi Main Street 
acrws from First Christian Church.. ... 
Avon produetC5tothcs of all sizes 
and many other items. 

Yard Sale: Barbara Fetters. Wallin 
St.. Brodhcad. Friday and Saturday, 
9-4. Lots of everything. Cancelled 
until next week in case of rain. 

Yard Sale: May 3-4, from9-4, Brush 
CrcekRd-.across from Jeans Restau-
rant. 

Yard Sale: The Pine Hill Pentecos-
tal youth group will be having a yard 
sale in the gravel lor between Rock-
castle Auto Pans and Farm Bureau 
Building, on Saturday " V Alj money 
will go io sending our youth to church 

Yard Sale: Giant, thursday and frri-1 
day, X-? on Hwy. I SO. in Brodhcad { 
parking lot <>f Vanover Video. 
Somelhng Tor everyone, clothes all 
sizes, jeans, blouses, skirts, dresses, 
shoes, crafts, jewelry, and household 
items, curtains, sheets, desk, and lots 
more. Cancel incase of rain. 

Yard Sale: May 4-5. '*-5 Ronald 
Rogers, Bee lick Area. Crab Ore hard. 
Have lots of toddler -boys clothes, 
junior girls, otitis and ends. 

Yard Sale: Project Graduation yard 
sale al Jim and Lou Vahlloose's on 
Bcihrum St.. across from Rite-Aid. 
Thursdav, Friday and Saturday. 

The Mount Vernon Signal, Thursday, May 2,1991 P-B7 

Service a n d Installation 
7 5 8 - 9 2 3 1 o r 

7 5 8 - 8 1 9 0 
Sfeve Caudlll, Owner 
97 Chestnut Grove Road 

Brodhead. Kentucky 

l|Boone's Trading Post]! 
• Open; Mon. - Wed. 9 to 5 * 
I Thurs. 9 to Noon I 
I Friday & Saturday 9 to 5 ; 
I Used Clothing, Furniture, I 
• TV Repair 

Williams Street in Wayne 
Stewart Bldg. 

Perry's Gun Sales 
AU brands, new and used; 
bought, sold and traded. 
Ammo available. . 

Behind Gayla 's Beauty 
Shop off Quar ry St. 

Open Mon, Frl. & Sat, 9 to 6. 
Also, late model wrecks 
available. 256-4115. 

Perry Mink, Owner 

Yard Sale: George Collins, Rt 2,4 
to 5 families, large and small items. 
Thursday and Friday, rain or shine. 

Yard Sale: Saturday, 9-?, 4 Sons 
Subdivision in from of High School 
at home of Wanda Hopkins given by 
Charlenc Eaton, Darlcne Mink, and 
Wanda Hopkins. Large womens 
clothes, girls 12-14, boys suits, cm-
tains, many other items. 

Yard Sale: Cash family, Saturday 9-
2. at ihe home of Ronnie Cash in 
Brodhead. Frilh Subdivision. 2 
remote televisions. 

Community Yard Sale: May 10- ' 
11. Dix River io Copper Creek Rd., 
everyone come and put your things 
out. 9-?, 

Yard Sale: Saturday, 8-1 at ihe 
home of Mark and Pennie Bianton on 
West Main St 

Yard Sale: May 2 J,4,9-?. at the last 
house on Lovell Lane. Cancel incase 

Yard Sale: 4 families, next lo Druth-
ers Restaurant all'sixes of womens 
clothing, odds and ends, Friday and 
Saturday, 8-4. Cancel in case of rain. 

Handmade quilts, crafts, rum mage 
and bakesale: Saturday, May4ih,ai 
ihe Scaggs Creek Baptist Church, 
just off llwy. 461 on 1250. Some-
thing for everyone. All proceeds go 
to ihc church. Donations will also be 
laken for upkeep of ihe cemetery . 

Rummage Sale: Several families, 
Saturday May 4. Health Dept. park-
ing lot. 

YardSale: Saturday,May4th,home 
of Leon Rowe near Skaggs Creek 
Church.Clothcsxhildrcnsandadults, 
furniture, home interior, cassettes and 
compact discs, car - Bontiac 6000 
GTO, besl offer. 

Garafjjt Sale: Rain or shine on Fri-
dayand Saturday atthebome'of Esiil 
Kirby on Floyd St, in Ml. Vemon. 
New clothes ai wholesale price, levi 
jeans, shins, coats, work boots and 
many other items. 

yard Sale: Friday and Saturday, 
women and children clothes, misc. 

/terns, one mile on left past Jeans 
Restaurant 

s Yard Sale: Home of Vicky€cOlton 
Hwy. 150. Saturday. 9-4. 

Yard Sale: Touch of Class park ing 
lot, Doris Adams and possibly more 
families; lots of childrcns clothes 
Saturday, 9-'.', cancelled in ease of 

Yard Sale: 3.1'amilies. next door lo 
Brodhcad Christian Church. Satur-
day. May 4th. Childrcns clothing. 
adult and infants, couch, wood bath-
room vanity with matching medicine 
cabinet, lotsof everything, something 
for everyone. 

YardSale: Friday and Saturday. 10-
West St., Brodhcad. 2bikes,26inch 

cutter, skate board, toaster ovcn.good 
toys, clothes for children and adults, 
lots of other items. 

OVERBAY 
ELECTRIC 
For H o m e s or 
Tra i le r s , Ca l l 

256-9512 
Tim's 

Transmission 
Service 
2 mi. south of 

Mt. Vernon on RL 25 
All work guaranteed 

Cdll day or night 
- 256-5637 

Singing Hills 
FLEA1VIARKET 

Opens April 26 
G*t your labia r«s#rv»d now. 
1-75 Exit 62 on U.S. 25 

Next door to Derby 
City Truck $top 

256-2474 

M o r g a n ' s 
E l e c t r i c 

M t . V e r n o n , K y . 
RESIDENTIAL a n d 

COMMERCIAL 
WIRING 

Bus iness 256-2400 
H o m e 758-8640 
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Library 
News J 

By: Geraldinr Robbins 

The local an show al Ihc library 
cameloanend, SMtmlay, April 27th. 
Those ofyouwhohavc not-picked up 

Too L a t e To Class i fy 
FOR SALE: Lincoln Realty anil 
Auction Co. 2 bedroom cabin stylo 
Ihomc with mobile home on back lot. 
Albright St., Brodhcad.Ky. $23,500. 
Call Teresa now at 36S-388K. 

FOR SALE: Scars band saw; Scars 
bciytlisc sandcr; Scars wood lathe w/ 
copier. Rockwell tabic saw; DcWall 
radial arm saw; Industrial-Typc table 
saw w/powcr feed; 36" manual sheet 
mewl shear. All of these Ux>ls arc 
used but in very good condition and 
priced to sell. Ph. 758-8003 nights. 

(Cards of Thanks') 

The family of Edwin Winstead 
would like to express our thanks to 
Hospice, Brother Wendell Romans, 
Dowel! and Martin Funeral Home 

' and many friends who were so kind 
during his illness and death. We 
would also like to extend our grati-
tude to those who sent flowers, cards 
and food. - . 

The Family of Edd Winstead 

We, the family of EdrieY. Hester-
man would like to thank cveryonefor 
their kindness and thoughtfulncss 
shown to us during the illness and 
death of our loved one. A special 
thanks to Sowder nursing Home. 
Rockcastle Co. Hospital, the ambu-
lance service. Dr: Griffith, and Wat-
son Funeral Home. We would like to 
thank Margie Wilcop, Jack Bussell. 
and Linda Whitt for the beautiful 
music. We would like to thank Bro. 
Don Jones and Bro. C.M. Riley for 
their kind words. We would like to 
thank those who sent flowers and 
food. We would also like to thank 
those who helped in many special 
w ays. Everyone's thoughtfulncss will 
always be remembered. 

Willene Bussell and family 
l.orene Hvsinger and family' 

your art work may do so al your 
convenience. We arc very fortunate 
to have so much talent in our county 
and we, al the library, have been very 
pleased to be able 10 exhibit iheir art 
work so thai the publ ic might have an 
opportunity lo view the paintings, 
drawings and etc. Forty two people 
came to the reception. April 14ih, 
and over 300 others came in during 
the two weeks of ihc exhibit. Thanks 
to the artists and all those who helped 
to make the Art Show a success. We 
plan on making this show an annual 
event and plans have been made to 
hold oilier special exhibits more of-
ten. 

It is not too soon to be making' 
plans to bring your children in to 
participate in our 1991 Suirimcr 
Reading Program. This will be held 
June 3rd through June 29th. Pam will 
have different dates on the bookmo-
bile. The theme. for this year's pro-
gram is 'Summer Splash'. We will 
have books and activities related to 
water, also crafts will be made each 
week. There will be a class for the 
prc-school and kindergarten children 
on Wednesdays at I p.m. and a class 
for otherchildren, grades 1 through 5 
on Thursday at 1 p.m. We ask lhal 
you register your children sometime 
during the month of May so that we 
can make our plans according u> the 
number of children that will be pres-
ent. If we have enough requests there 
will be another day planned for older 

children. Plans arc to have some 
special people in to work wilh the 
little ones. We hope lo have a fun 
filled month. 

Some new books that areavailablc 
at ihe library arc, 1. Aspen Cold by 
Janet Dailcy. The breathtaking ter-
rain of Aspen, Colorado - once a 

.frontiertown, now a playground for 
the wealthy and powerful, serves as a 
backdrop for this enthralling story: A 
beautiful "Urbane Cowgirl" must 
choose between a glamourous career 
and the man she has secretly loved all 
her life. 2. Bright Captivity by Eu-
genia Price. This is the first volume 
of The Georgia Trilogy - an all new 
sjfea of friendship, love, and loyalty. 
As always. Price weaves a powerful 
tale of human conflict and romance, 
wclcom ing back many of her popular 
characters from earlier books and 
bringing to life actual historical fig-
ures. 3. The Wingless Birdby Cather-
ine Cookson. She hascrcatcd another 
extraordinary heroine in this won-
derful turn-of-ihe-century romance. 
The daughcr of a middle-class shop-
keeper becomes a genteel lady when 
she marries a wealthy young gentle-
man, but her life is shattered with ihc 
outbreak of World War I. 

We also have a large number of 
new children and juvenile books 
ready to be chcckcd out. • 

The unauthorized biography of 
Nancy Reagan by Kilty Kellcy has 
been ordered. 

Septic Tanks or 
Water Box 

Parking 
Blocks 

Concrete Steps 
Stepping Stones 

call 
Jack's Hardware 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

256-4363 

461 BY-PASS AUTO PARTS 
New & Used Auto Parts for Cars & Trucks 

New Radiators - New Gas Tanks v 

"'MECHANIC ON DUTY'** 
Motors & Transmissions Sold and Installed 

Brake Work - Major and Minor Repairs 
24-Hour Wrecker and Roll-Back Service 

Call 256-2666 or 
256-2766 Nights 

461 By-Pass, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
Gary M. Reppert, Owner 

Gina's Greenhouse 
7295 Hwy. 328 East, Eubank , Ky. 

( 6 0 6 ) 3 7 9 - 2 7 4 7 
Located 3 m i l e s f r o m 

P u l a s k i / R o c k c a s t l e / L i n c o l n C o u n t y l i n e 
Hanging Baskets, Bedding/Vegetable 

Plants and Perennials 

A Message to Employees of 
Mt. Vernon Plastics from Teamsters Local 651 
We have again been approached by some ol you and asked to organize Ml Vemon 

Plaslics employees 
Aj you know, we attempted this once belore We never deserted you We were there for 

you from the signing ol Ihe first card until the eleclion was over and beyond. We promise 
lo do thai again, if you want us. 

Do nol be afraid lo sign a card when you are appiwched. Our agents wffl always be 
available lo assisl you in any way possible and lo answer your questions truthfully 

Fraternally. 
Ray Cash, President, Teamsters Local 651 

INSPECTION PERIOD 
For the Properly Tax Assessment Roll 

The Rockcastle County property tax roll will be opened for inspection from May 
6 through May 18, 1991. Under the supervision of the properly valuation 
administrator or one of the deputies, any person, may inspect the tax roll. 

This is the January 1,1991 assessment on which state, county and school taxes 
for 1991 will be due about September 15,1991. 

The tax roll is in the office of the property valuation administrator in tbe county 
courthouse and may be inspected between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Any person who wishes to appeal a real property assessment must file a written 
letter or petition with the county clerk within the above period of time. This letter 
or petition must state the reasons for appeal, identify the property in question 
and state the taxpayer's estimate of actual fair cash value (KRS 133.120). 

Appeal? of personal property assessments shall not be made to the coun^ 
board of assessment appeals. Personal property taxpayers shall be served 
notice under the provisions of KRS 132.450(4) and shall have the protest and 
appeal rights granted under the provisions of KRS 131.110. 

The following steps should be taken when a taxpayer does not agree with the 
assessed value of personal property as determined by the office of property 
valuation administrator. 

t1) He must list under protest (for certification) what he believes to be the fair 
ash value of his property. 

1 {2) He must file a written protest directly with the Department of Property 
Taxation within 30 days from the date of the notice of assessment. 
(3) This protest must be in accordance with KRS 131.110. 
(4)'The final decision of the Revenue Cabinet may be appealed to the Kentucky 
Board of Tax Appeals. 

H.E. Hale, Property Valuation Administrator 
Rockcastle County 

For Golf Club Repair, 
Call Pat Winstead at 256-3425 

after 5 p.m. 
DYEHOU5E 

Agricultural Equipment " R e n f r o " 

C o n t . f r o m B - l 
standing gospel music schedules, 
Renfro Valley will be ihc place 10 be 
for ihc true gospel music lovCr. 

Other groups scheduled to be in 
Renfro Valley this year include: The 
Dixie Melody Boys, June 23; The 
Spencers,Karen Peek and New River, 
The Primitives, The Perry Sisters, 
The Renners and Jubilee Echoes, all 
scheduled for the 41st Annual All-
Nighl Gospel Sing on A'ug. 3; The 
Chuck Wagon Gang, Sept. 8; The 
Isaacs and The Nclons, Oct. 19; The 
Singing Americans. Oct. 20; Gold 
City. Nov, 17; and The Renners and 
Different Way both scheduled for the 
4th Annual Childrcns' Christmas 
Benefit. Dec. IS. 

For informal ion or rescrvai ions on 
any of the events in Renfro Valley 
this year call I-KOO-765-SING. 

M A I N STREET • BRODHEAD, KENTUCKY 

NEW AND USED FARM EQUIPMENT 

•Tractor Roto Tillers »Hay Equipment 
•Boom Poles 'Sc rape r s 'Disc Harrows 'P lows 

•Rock Rakes »Box Blades 'Rotary Cutters 
•Finish M o w e r s 'Bale Spears 'Cult ivators 

TRAILEPC SALE 
•Many Sizes In Stock 

•Most Any Kind Available 
•Factory or Custom Built 

•New and U s e d 

1 DELTA-INDUSTRIAL PICK UP TRUCK TOOL BOXES] 
•Plastic or Steel ' U n d e r b o d y Boxes 

•Fuel Tanks *5th Wheel Boxes 
•Cross Over Boxes 'Free Installation 

•Frame Mounted Trailer Hitches of All Types 
Electronic Brake Controls 

•All Types of Hitch Drops and Accesso r i e s In Stock 
• Ins t^ la t lo i f Available 

•Custom Weld ing 
•Equipment and Trailer Repair 

»CUB TRACTOR FOR SALE 

•2000 FORD OFFSET CULTIVATING TRACTOR 
FOR SALE 

D Y E H O U S E 
A G R I C U L T U R A L E Q U I P M E N T 
Main Street • Brodhead, Kentucky 
Monday thru Friday 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. 

Junior Overbaj found a giant 
mushroom while "dryland fishing" 
at Pine HiH Hollow. Tin; mush-
room was 8 inches high, 6 1/2 inches 
wide, and weighed I 1/2 pounds. 

See news happening 
call 256-2244! 

Kentucky Mill Flea Market 
O p e n ; F r i . , S a t . & S u n . 9 t o ?? 

We have frog skin purses, household junk, porcelain dolls, 
Grandma & Grandpa dolls, puns & old coins and lots more 
to choose from. 

lacittcd 7 miles north of Renfro Valley 
ICrTCruaTBootl is 

C a l l O s c a r o r B a r b a r a a t 2 5 6 - 3 6 8 9 

F A R M B U R E A U N O T I C E 

T h e Rockcastle Co. Farm Bureau Board of Directors will 
hold their regular weekly meet ing at UoundstoneThurs , 
May 9, 1991 at 8 p.m. 
If you want to-know more aboui Farm Bureau, make 
plans to attend. Meetings wil l b e held at other locations 
in the county at a later date. 

Singing Hills 
R i d i n g C o r r a l 

Horseback Riding by Ihe 
hour, day and weekend i 

now tnru October J 
1-75 Exit 62 on U.S. 25 

next to Derby J 
City Truck Sto|£ 

Renfro Valley, Ky^ 
256-2474 

Hvsinger Carpet 
has many famous brand 
names and colors to choose 
from and Armstrong No-
Wax Vinyl. For all your 
floor coverings and sup-
plies. visit ll>singer Car-
pet in Mt. Vernon. 

2 5 6 - 5 4 1 3 

Federal-State Market News 

Gafrard County 
Stockyards 

Lancaster, Ky. 
April 26.1991 

Cattle: 1435 Compared to Last Week: Slaughter Cows fully 3.00 
higher; Slaughter Bulls 1.00-2.00 higher; Feeder Steers under 500 lbs. 
steady to 1.00 lower.over500 lbs. steady to 1.00 higher. Feeder Hei fcrs 
steady. 
Slaughter Cows: Breaking Utility and Commercial #3-5 54-58,50; 
High Cutter and Boning Utility #1-3 54-58, high dressing indgptluak 
59-62.75; Cutlers # I -2 48-53.75; Canncrs under 800 lbs. 42-46 
Slaughter Buls: Yield Grade #1 1570-1940 lbs. indicating 79-80 
carcass boning percent 69.75-71.50; Yield Grade #2 1280-1600 lbs. 
indicating 77-78 carcass boning percent 64-68.75; Yield Grade #2-3 
1070-1400 lbs. indicating 75-76 carcass boning percent 57.75-61.25.. 
Slaughter Calves and Vealers untested. 
Feeder Steers: Medium and Large Frame #1 200-300 lbs. 121-149; 
300-400 lbs. 114-122; 400-500 lbs. 106-118; 500-600lbs, 98-110; 600 
700 lbs. 91-98, including load 70 head 619 lbs. 91.90; 700-800 lbs. 82-
88.75, package 22 head 796 lbs. 85.90; 800-900 IBS. 80-84.20, package 
»5 head 818 lbs. 84.20; 900-1000 lbs. 75-77; Small Frame #1 JBO-SOO 
lbs. 96-101; 500-700 lbs. 88-96; Large Frame #2 (Holseins) 200-300 
lbs. 114-121; 300-400 lbs. 96-1«;400-500 lbs, 90-99:500^700lbs. 77-
85. 
Feeder Heifers: Medium and Large Frame # 1 200-300 lbs. 113-123; 
300400 lbs. lfl5T^50; 400-500 lbs. 95-104; 500-600 lbs. 88-94. 
including load 50 head » 7 lbs. 90.70; 600-700 lbs. 79-W.50, including 
load 63 head 632 lbs. 83.60; 700-800 lbs. 72-81.40. including load 70 
head 726 lbs. 81.40; Hcifereus850-1100lbs. 62-7150; Small Frlamc # 1 
300-500 lbs. 88-98; 500-700 lbs. 75-84. 
Per Head: Medium and Large Frame # 1 Slock Cows 2-8 yrs. old with 
80-250 lb. calves by side750-1000; Medium and Small Frame # 1 Stock 
Cows 2-10 yrs. old with 100-150 lb. calves by side 600-795; Medium 
and Large Frame # 1 Slock Cows 14-8 yrs.old 3-7 months bred 660-805; 
Medium and Small Frame # 1 Stock Cows2-10yis. old 13-7 months bred 
380-680. 
Stock Bulls: 700. 
Baby Calves: 65-210, few weaned 225-270. 

PHONE 792-2118 
Owners: R.C. Freeman, 734-74*0, Manager 

Edwin Freeman, Miller Horn III and Don Horn 
Asst Mgrs. Earl Smith - 792-2407 Dickie Araold-925-3471 

F O R S A L E 
New and Used 

E l e c t r o l u x V a c u u m 
C l e a n e r s 

"Parts alul Hvpairs and 
Repair* uii other brands 

Call Curtis Bradley 
Ph. 6IK.-75X-X5X4 

Brodhead, Kv. 

Drivi'r Teams OIK) 
Arc you tiled of. »be ea*f 
coast...Bring, awJ v (mm home.. 
Driving Bad Elf liptinmi.. .CRLA-
DON TRUCK INi 
hclpjiKi j;ci away f 

SERVICES will 

benefits. it>o. 
We offer: *P»kt V cai torts * Lading 
and Unloading pay •Stop and layover 
pay 'Motel* for (JI V»v«x *SKkeigned 
iractor and disp mhei "Weekly 
advances for prrsor IUI use " Medical,. 
denial and life nsuiance ' *40lK 
Rcuicmcm plan 
Requirements: 25 years old* 2 years 
verifiable cxpen&i cc. pa*s jtfiymal/ 
draj: screen. Join today' Ktm the 
preferred traffic la incs. Spernl some 
nice summer days 

Call I-#00-729-977(1 

Consumer Lending Manager 
Established Financial Services 
Company seeks an individual to 
manageaconsumer lending operation 
in mis area Applicant must be a self-
motivated individual with good man-
agement. organizational and 
communication skills. Five years mini-
mum experience in consumer finance 
required with a good background h 
purchasing mdtrect sales finance 
paper; Finance Company or consumer 
banking background -preferred; Mail 
resume to 

P.O. Box 12501 
Lexington, Ky. 40583-2501 

All inquires win remain conlidentiat 
EOF/. 



Raymond McKinney's farm at Marelburg was one of several farms that participated in the Department of 
Agriculture's Thistle Eradication Program. Sieve Wilson and department employees spent one day with 
portable sprayers helping farmers spray 10 acre demonstration plots. Persons interested in next year's 
program should contact TomMiHsat theCounty Extension Office for information. 

ignore 

Ai the end of this path is Jesus 

Earl Bailey, a painting contractor and ring maker from Northern Kentucky, was the special guest. Tuesday, 
at the Livingston Senior Citizen Center. Bailey, who has been making rings from copper w ire for the past 13 
years, is'shown above demonstrating his ring making technique with some of the senior citizens at Livingston. 

( Poet's 
The Love In Grandpa ' s 

Hands 
By: Debbie Childress 

Grandpa used to sit us on his lap 
And with his smile so bright 
He'd take us in his loving arms 
And hold us ever so light. 

As he would placc his hands in ours 
They felt so hard and rough 
But yet to us they felt so gentle 
And so much full of love. 

And if he'd seen a tear in our eye 
He'd wipe it from our face 
Oh. the love in grandpa's hands 
Could never be replaced. 

Grandpa had his trusting ways 
If we did not understand 
For grandpa always showed a lot 
In those loving hands. 

Grandpa meant the world to us 
For words could never describe 
Just how much we loved this man 
And what we felt inside. 

And we will never forget the day 
When God called his name 
We thought without our grandpa 
Things wouldn't be the same 

There would never be nothing 
forgotten 

In this wonderful man 
One thing wc will never forget 
Was the lpve in grandpa's hands. 

{This poem is in loving memory of 
my grandpa, Herbert Lawrence, who 
passed away June 18,1977. You are 
sadly missed by us all) 

" G r a n d m a and Her 
Wooden Swing" 

By: Debbie Childress 

Oh tKe things grandma loved 
Was many beautiful things 

. 'Like her garden and her flowers 
That grew in the spring. 

Gelling up on Sunday mornings 
Going off to chureh 
When the weather was warm 
Relaxing on her porch. 

You come kiss my check and/"""""" 
always say 

Just how is my mommy today 
But I'll always pray for God to to 

me know 
Somewhere out there where you 

did go 
I loved so. you were my first son 
Watched you grow up throtigh 

good times and fun 
And when we played games where 

we had to run •*__ 
But God only knows where you 

arc today 
As I grow old time slow ly passes 

uway 

But there's one thing can't he erased 
Is the memory of your smiling face 

I've tried so hard to find you here 
But now it's been so many years 

Hut I have your picture I hold so dear 

{Retired Teachers Association; 
{Continued from B-5} 

hugs as well as expressions of joy in . 
seeing co-workers in schools, of 
Rockcastlc County. 

Those present at this annual din-
ner were Elnora S. Burke, GcKtMine 
Holbrook. Clcda Southard. Beulah 
Black. Jewell Parson-TTWoihv l..m-
drum. Mollic Bryant. Jsuc Citmct. 
Lela Mae Turner. Dollie Roberts, f iaii 
O. Craig. Dale L Brav. I R. French: 
Virginia Shaw. Sue French, Owen 
Dillingham, Cola Grace Wilson. 
Jonesand SorahFays Mamm, Joanna 
Allen. Barbara and Emanuel Radar. 
Shirley Martin, jison Wilson. Pal 
and Keith Kmcen Nancy Williams:. 
Netirel miracleXarofyn and fxrny,. 
Brown, Juamuf and Boh wilt. Verla 
Scotl and Elizabeth F. Mutlins. 

The Rockcastle County Soil Conservation District's Poster, Essay and Reading Contest Banquet was held last 
Friday at the Mt. Vernon Elementary School. Pictured are several of the winners present during the banquet. 
They are, front from left: Aatish Patel, MVES-lst place poster; Brandl Sexton, LES-Ist place poster and 
county 2nd place winner; Ginger Mink, RES-lst place essay; Elaine Leger, RES-lst place reading and Monica 
Cummins, RES-lst place poster. Other winners not pictured were: Abram Taylor, BES- 1st place poster and 
county winner; Paul Calhoun, BES-2nd place poster; Kenneth Bustle, MVES-2nd place poster; Chadukk 
Silvers, MVES-3rd place poster; Lisa MidkifT, RF.S-2nd place poster; Ricky Bowles, RF.S-.Vd place poster; 
Lacy Sexton, LES-2nd place poster; Gene Ruppe, LES 3rd place poster; Bradford Hunt, BES-1st place essay 
and county winner; Rachel Trebolo, BES-2nd place essay; Shannon Ilrewer, BES-3rd place essay; Brianii 
Owens, RES-2nd place essay; Amy Thacker, RES-3rd place essay; Peggy Daugherty, l.ES-lst place essay and 
county 2nd place.* inner; Rebecca Blanton, BES-lst place reading; Ralph Powell, LES-lst place reading"; Lisa 
MidkifT, RES-2nd place reading; Angela Blackburn, MVES-lst place reading; Timmy Kir by, MVES-2nd 
place reading and Dusty Mullins, MVES-3rd place reading. Please Note: Thetop three posters and essays from 
each school were sent to Hie superintendent's office who, in turn, forwarded the posters and essays to the 
District Water and Soil Conservation Office. The Conservation office selected, first, a w inner from each school 
and, second, a district winner from that group of first-place school winners. 

Smiling brightly. His arms out-
stretched. 

He's waiting for all who comc to 
Him, 

Their hands He's watting to catch. 
He'll Fill, your life in such a way 
No one nor nothing else can. 
With His love and wisdom, 
All your troubles can be overran. 
Jesus gives life meaning. 
Your soul He'll be redeeming, -
He is the rock to which you'll be 

clinging, 
Through all the tempests of this life. 
Hell hold your hand and warm your 

heart 
through any storm or strife. 
Jesus is the answer, 
He came and He bled and He died. 
For you and me He felt much pain, 
For you and mc He cried. 
Now he's living. He's just around the 

bend. 
But you must comc"down the path, 
So your emptiness he will end. 
It only takes six easy steps 
To get this new life started. 
Then He'll be there to help you along 
And if you don't leave, you'll never 

be parted.. 
Step one is to hear the message. 
To hear what must be done. 
To learn Jesus' story^and commands 
To hear and to understand. 
So comc to Christ's Church, 
Please listen to His word. 
All the mysteries arc revealed, 
They're just waiting to be heard. 
Step two is to believe that 
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the 

Living God. 
To know His blood washes away 

sins' stains. 
That it was the righteousness road 

He trod. 
Step three is to repent 
From all your sins. 
To be sorry for all your wrongs. 
To turn away sin, to start fresh, and 

to Jesus belong. 
Step four is to confess. 
To make your convictions known. 
To slate it in Christians presence. 
Don't be afraid, you won't be doing 

it alone. 
Step five is to be baptized. 
To be immersed in the waters 

through and through. 
Then when you rise from this 

"watery grave," 
You'll be cleansed, fresh, brand new. 
Step six is to walk in the newness of 

life. 

Farm and Home News 
By: Tom Mills 
County Extension Agent 
for Agriculture 

Nodding Thislle and its 
conlrol in grass pastures 
Nodding Thistle the'most wide-

spread thistle species found in Ken-
tucky, Its name describes- the large 
flowers because they bend over and 
appear IO r#d or droop, like other 
weeds, flooding thistle lowers the 
productivity of pastures. Also, the 
plant discourages livestock from 
grazing close by because of its spiny 
nature. 

An understanding of the nodding 
thistle's grow tli and life cycle is use-
ful IbreontroiUng it. Nodding thistle 
usually requires two years to com-
plete its lite cycle. 1only method of 
reprixluctioii is by seed. Seeds ger-
minate in the fall or early Spring, and 
the seedling forms a rosette. The 
rosette is a circular cluster of loaves 
with the growing point close to the 
ground. A young rosette can range 
from 4 to 8 inches in diameter. 

The plant remains in tlx: roseiic 
stage throughout its first year o f 
growth. The second spring after 
emergence. th» rosette size increases 
to about 12 to 18 inches across, the 

stem begins to elongate and flower 
stalksdc ve'lop. Flowers begin to form 
in late May to early June. Nodding 
thistle produces a red to purplish 
flower about 2 inches in diameter, 
The flower is attached to an erect 
stem and the flower frequently droops 
or nods. Large plants arc capable of 
producing 50 or more flowers. 

One reason nodding thistle can be 
difficult to control is that onejilaro 
can produce several thousand seeds. 
A large, mature plant produces over 
4,000 seeds that can become new 
plants next year. Some of the seeds 
remain viable for at least 10 years. 
Also, the seeds are easily carried or 
spread by wind, water,animals, farm 
equipment, and in hay. Since .nod-
ding thistle only reproduces by seed, 
effective conlrol programs depend 
on preventing seed production arid 
spread. 

In an effort to help local farmers 
start eradicating nodding thistle, the 
Department of Agriculture recently 
sprayed 10 acre demonstration plots. 
The demonstrations are conducted 
each spring free of charge ta encour-
age farmers to help bring this nox-
ious weed under control. Farmers 
interested in next year's program 
should contact the County Extension 
Office to sign up. 
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SAFETY RECORD SET AT MT. VERNON PLASTICS—Employees al Ml. Vernon Plastics have worked 
1,029,467 man-hours without'a lost lime accident. (Lost lime accident being lime lost from work due to an 
injury). The last lost time occurred January 1990. We attribute this to the increase safety awareness of Ihe 
employees. A safely committee is made up of employees from each* shirt which help promote safe working 
conditions. Also there has been a safety incentive program in effect since March 1990. Not only do we promote 
safety on the job, but we are getting ready to launch a home safety program thai w ill promote safety OFF the 
job. This program will involve the entire family. We are very proud of this accomplishment, and MVP will be 
recognized at Ihe Governor's Safely and Health Conference at the Gault House in Louisville. Our current goal 
islo break the national industry record whiclys7,000,000 sare man hours. Management at Ml. Vernon Plastics 
recognizes the hard work that each employee contributed to achieve this goal. We hope by promoting a sare 
work environment that this will carry over into our home lives. A special thanks to Dr. Kesner and his stall 
and Ihe local emergency room staff for their cooperation. Mt, Vernon Plastics employs 436 people from 
Rockcastle and surrounding counties. Back row, left to right: J .». Mink, Barry Blanton. Don Vanmeter, M ike 
Phillips, Barbara Heseltine, Safety Director, and BeverljkWIiitaker. Front row, left to right: Willarnetta 
Cromer. Katina Brow n, Teresa Lawrence, Betty Ruth. Louise. Gentry, and Kay Emms. Not pictured: Jackie 
Ivy, Wayne Emms, Melvin Powell, Verla Miller; Rita Smith. Phyllis Lew is, Mitch Coffey, Donovan Howard. 
Ken Bullock, Rita Kirby, Minta Bullock, Ben Richardson, Gerald Stoner, and Lora Glovak 

C o r n e r 1 
-s 

To try to live as Jesus, lived. 
To follow all His examples. 
And tell others how to be forgiven. 
One last word, a small warning to 

one and all. 
You won't be perfect, problems will 

persist, 
Bui you'll have someone on whom 

to call. 
Jesus helps us with those problems. 
He'll always see you through. 
So listen to what He says 
It could mean the world to you. 

A MOTIIKK 
. By: Joy Howard 
For: Dee Howard 

A mother is a wonderful creature 
that's there when you need her. 

She loves you and pels you, until 
you're spoiled. 

She makes you happy when unite 
sad. 

And brightens your day when its 
rainy and you're feeling down. 

Think of Mama and she'll timi tluit 
. frown upside down. 

Happy Mother's Day. Mogt! 

By: Angie Ashby 
Close to the door she paused to 

stand as she topk her c lass ring ol I his 
hand ami those who watclied did not 
dare to speak as a silcrit tear rolled 
down her check <-ln her mind the 
memories ran of alj tfic limes they 
once had. Now his eyes weie terribly 
cold, she would never again lave hi m 
to hold. She almost hit >ke dpw n and 
then bent near to whisper "I love you" 
in his car and just as the wind started 
to blow they lowered his casket into 
the snow and this is what happens t«> 
many times when friends let friends 
drink and drive. 

In memory of my son who 
disappeared 1969 

Harold Estel Marion 
By: Pearl Newton 

My loving son I wondci why 
You went away without a good by 

No one could ever count the the tears 
I've shed 

When 1 can't sleep at night in bed 
I miss you so when Saturday comes 

Grandma was always happy 
And she always loved 10 sing 
As she'd set out on her porch 
In her wooden swing. 

Wc always lovde to visit grandma 
Especially in the spring 
We would always sec who was first 
To sit with her in that swing. 

Many years has passed by 
Since grandma has been gone 
For she's with the Lord above 
In a beautiful home 
Grandma's placc it hasn't changed 
Except for a thing or two 
Wc don't see grandma and her swing 
When we're passing through. 

But everything comes back lo us 
As we look toward that way 
Grandma sitting in Iter wooden swing 
Like she did just yesterday. 

{This poem is in loving memory of 
my grandma, Mac Lawrence, whs 
passed away April 13.1982, You are 
sadly missed by us all.) 

Six Steps To a Brand 
New Life 

By: Vickie Petrey 

Here are the steps to salvation 
1 know many won't agree. 
But they have only to open iheBible 
And they will surely sec. 

Arc you wandering through this world 
Looking for love and peacc? 
Have the horrors of this eanh 
Sent you in search of quiet release? 
Do you long to feel content. 
To feel happiness grip your soul? 
Are you looking for something more 
Than is offered b / this world below? 
Are you hunting, grasping for the 

secret to life? 
Trying, trying to escape from a sharp 

and bitter knife? 
The answer is very simple. 
So much so some scoff and laugh. 
They refuse to open their eyes and 

hearts. 
They ignore this straight and narrow 
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Do Yourself 
A Flavor. 

There's nothing to it. Just come into your Super 1 store and pick up 
a Super 1 Pack of T-Bones for your grill. And just to make that 

backyard bar-b-que extra special, pour on the Hunt's BBQ Sauce 
absolutely free. We have the best prices in town. So come on out 

to Super 1 and start doing yourself a flavor. 

\ fcUBKCUtl I MRU cut URBEClfl 
MOCC 

I L*tm \s«w / I "VMuciy 
HHHJ MKUMbi tofHm mdt 

\ u o c t y 
i I Lbtiimi wflt 

•mT; 
HuriWtrJt 
a III Hunt's Hunt's Hunt's frRHM 

EANS STYLE SOUTHER THICK̂ RICH THICK RICH 
HICKORY FLAVOR 

THICK^RICH 
ORIGINAL RECIPE 

U.S.D.A. 
Super 1 Pack 

J T-BONE 
STEAKS 

Limit 2 Super 1 Packs 

18 02. All Flavors 

HUNTS 
BBQ SAUCE 

FREE 
Redeem this coupon for one free 18 oz. botttegpf 
Hunt's BBQ Sauce. Coupon expires 5/7/91. 
Customer must be 18 years or older to redeem 
coupon. Limit one coupon per family. None sold 
to dealers. Super 1 Foods coupon #901 

« 

Super |flFoods 
SUPER LOW PRICES. 

449 EASTERN BY-PASS 
OPEN 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS. 

Ofa good Wednesday* S/l/01 through Tuesday. 5/7/91 lima Righu Reserved Reasonable for 

. > 
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Groundbreaking 
Groundbreakers for a judicial annex lo the Rockcastle courthouse Magistrates Amos Burdettte, Jack Bradley, Donald 
included, left to right. Architect Garland Vanhook, Jim Conner, of Holbrook, County Attorney James H. Lambert an 
CB&S Contractor of Somerset the general contractor for the annex; Executive Roland Mullins. 
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In Buffalo Hollow 

Local m a n 
> f o u n d dead 

The body of a Rockcastle County 
man who was last scon alive early 
Sunday was found yesterday in a 
wooded area in the county near the 
Madison County line, Rockcastle 
Deputy Coroner Roy Martin said. 

Roy Lee Roberts II1.23, of Buffalo 
Holl<w.Road. was last seen alive 
about 1 to 1:30 a.m. Sunday after he 
was let out of a car in the wooded area 
off FlatGap Road. He had been in the 
car with two other people. He appar-
ently wandered into the woods and 
fell over a steep enbankmem, the 
deputy coroner said. 

Drugsandalcohol may have played 

a pan in the death, he.said. An au-
topsy was to be performed today 

A member of Mr. Roberts' family 
apparently notified the Rockcastle 
sheriffs office after he did not return 
home, and a search was begun early 
yesterday, Martin said- Sheriffs of-
fice and Mount Vernon Fire Depart-
ment personnel found the htxly short] y 
after noon. 
1 Mr. Roberts, a farm worker, was 

the son of Roy Lee and Lola Robert v. 
; Services will be at J-pJW..Saturday 
at Williams Funeral Home in Bcrca. 
Visitation will be aflcr4 p,m. Thurs-
day. 

Members of the Rockcastle County Rescue Squad. Sheriff Deputies and 
deputy coroner Roy Martin remove the body of I.ee Roberts III. from 

Buffalo Hollow near Flat Gap, Tuesday afternoon. 

Two w o m e n 
h u r t i n w r e c k 

Rockcastle residents spend 1.3 million on lottery 
The Kentucky Lottery which has 

had total salcsof S1.275,298 to Rock-
castlcCoumyrciailcrsduringihcpast 
two years is "Headed in the right di-
rection for a successful future," ac -
cording to State Auditor Bob Bag-
gage. 

"The Lottery can bcccime a leader 
in its industry by developing ways to 
encourage more play by middle and 
upper income participants," Babbage 
said. 

Babhagenotcd that lotteries in other 
states have been criticized for target-
ing low-income players and that the 
Kentucky Lottery has an opportu-
nity to demonstrate that success can 
be achieved by attracting the major-
ity of Its'participanSTftoro those who 
can best afloril to play lottery games. 

A public opinion poll'conducted 
earlier this year showed that the 
smallest percentage of regular lottery, 
game players - seven percent - have 
annual incomes between S20,00()and 
S25,000, Babbage said. 

Babbage made hiscomments when 
he released the recently completed 
audit of management practices of the 

Contel phone 
customers 
hi t with increase 

Telephone customers in the Mt. 
Vernon cxchangc has a rate increase 
as of April 22, Contel announced in 
its April bills. 

Rates ar^heing raised because of 
an irterciMpHJhc number of tele-
phones iftWcW. Vernon (256> area. 

The raise is in accordance with the 
statewide rate schedule approved by 
the Kentucky Public Service Com-
mission. 

Thcbasc rates arc residential; indi-
vidual line, $14.95, four-party. 
SI 1-36; business, individual line 
S26.20, four party S 16.88. 

The rates arc subject to applicable 
federal and state taxes and mileage 
charges. 

lottery. 
The Babbage report stales that al-

Tractor stolen 
A tractor was reported stolen from 

the residence of Clifton Kearney on 
Chestnut Ridge sometime Monday 
night. 

The Ford, 4-whcel drive tractor 
with a bush hog and mower was val-
ued at S20.000. 

J.D. Rice of Livingston reported 
three rods and reels, a radio and ice 
cooler were taken from his van Thurs-
day night white it-was-parked in his 
driveway. 

A Tennessee man swerved his car 
to miss a opossum on'I-?5, lost con-
trol, crosscd the median and over-
turned on the top. Driver was Ronald 
Crctsinger II of Johnson City, Tcnn, 

The accident was investigated by 
deputy sheriff Phillip Chcsnut. 

Four fender-benders were also 
investigated by deputies during the 
past week. 

though there were no findings of in-
tentional mismanagement, past man-
agement practices at ihc lottery were 
insufficient to allow tW lottery to 
fulfill its complete potential. 

Project Graduation 
Project graduation will be having 

a bake sale Saturday, May 4th from 9 
- 12 in front of the Bank of Mt. 
Vcmon. There wi)I be a car wash in 
the city parking lot Saturday, May 4 
from 10 - 2. 

There will also be a Project Gradu-
ation Yanl Sale Thursday; Friday, 
and Saturday. May 1.2,and 3rd at the 
home of Jim and Lou V'unhoose on 
Bcrthrum Street across from Rite Aid. 

Money raised from these events 
will go toward the many prizes ami-
money given away at this year's Proj-
ect Graduation inc hiding a grand prize 
of SI000cash to some lucky student. 

Donations are still appreciatcd-
Anyone interested in helping may 
call 256-5535. 

Two Ml. Vernon rcsidenyf were 
injured, one critically. 
hicle accidcnt just after noelp Sunday 
at Renfro Valley, 

Mrs.. Hazel Ramsey.85, is in criti-
cal condition at the University of 
Kentucky Medical Center where she 
was taken by helicopter after treat-
ment at Rockcastle Hospital. 

Mrs. Patricia Holland, 71. was 
taken to Bcrea Hospital where her 
condition is listed as fair. 

According to city police, Mrs. 
Holland was driving south onU.S. 25 
at the Country Store when she struck 
the rear of a tar turning left into the 
siorc parking area, driven by Rick 
Ery.3i,ofMt. Vernon. In the car was 
his wife. Barbara. 31, and children. 
Shccna, 5. and Whitney. 10 
months.Policc said the Frys had no 
visible injuries, 

Occupants of both cars were re-
turning from church at the time of the 
accidcnt 

Mrs, Sallic Hale, 82. of Mt. Ver-
non refused treatment following an 
accidcnt at the intersection of Ky. 

461 and Ky 1326 ioid Brodhead 
Road) about 8:45 sun. Saturday 

According to a Jeport by city jxi-
lice, Mrs. Hale pulled out of 1 >26and 
struck a boat hitched tew truc k dr-> on , 
by Danny Roberts. 45. of Keren. His 
wife, Claudia. 42. and son. Jen. I'K 
were treated at Rockcpstle Hospital 
and released. 

Mrs. Hale told police she .1*1 
see the truck and brat. 

City policeman Eddie Dchne- in-
vestigated both accidents. 

2.87 inches 
rainfall 

A .total of 2.87 inches <>i ram leli, 
during April, according to figures at 
Cox Funeral Home weather station. 

That amount compares to 2.33 ' 
inches in April 1990. 

High temperature llus April was 
81 on April 18. The low was 28 on 
April I. 

Groundbreaking held at new court annex 
" By: Ray McClure 

'"Progress abounds in Rockcastle 
County, and the new courthouse 
judicial annex is only the latest item 
on a long list of new and progressive 
thing's happening here." 

So said Kentucky Supreme Court 
Justice toseph Lambert to a crowd of 
about 300 at groundbreaking cere-
monies for the annex and Dcccrt 
Storm veterans recognition day Fri-
day. 

He posed the quesuon "What could 
be more appropriate than to recog-
nize those who fought for freedom 
and justice on the day we break ground 
for a new justice centcr?" 

The new annex, costing S1.9 mil-
lion is expected to take at least 10 
months to complete. It is ufnnccicd 
to the present courthouse on the east 
side, and will contain officos of Cir-
cuit Judge Daniel Venters,- District 
Judges Walter Maguire and William 
Cain, Circuit Clerk Denver Miller. 
Property Valuation Administrator 
Elmer Hale, Justice Lambert and 
Trial Commissioner Robert Robin-
son. 

Justice Lambert, who used his in-
fluence to help obtain the annex, 
pointed out the help received from 
Chief Justice Robert Stephens, the 
Rockcastle Fiscil Court and County 
Judge/Exccutiv. Roland Mullins. 

Justice Lambert said the existing 
courthouse is "woefully overcrowded 
and generally inadequate." 

"The construrtion of the judicial 
annex should completely resolve our 

problems well into the next century. 
he added. "The building will be the 
finest judicial complex for a county 
of this size anywhere in Kentucky. 

The justice pointed out various 
projects under way in the county and 
stated: "Let me say to all of you, but 
especially these yOuhg people here: 
This is a great place to live, work amf 

. raise a family . We should be proud of 
our community and never doubt that 
the highest quality of life can be en-
joyed here" 

The young people to whom he 
referred wereabout I OOstudcnts from 
Mt Vcmon Elementary School who 
were bused to the ceremonies. 

Garland V an hook, architect for the 
project said the groundbreaking is 
the culmination of nine months of 
work with 10 months, or more, work 
ahead. He praised the project but 
warned residents of some inconvcn-
icnces during the construc uon period 
and asked for their patience. 

Contractor on the project will be 
CB SL S Construction of Somerset 
The firm is now coftiuvciing an annex 
at the Rockcastle Hospital. 

Judge Mullins opened the Vetera? 
ceremonies withawc Iconic, followed 
by Sale Rep. Danny Ford who acted 
as master of ceremonies. 

Rep. Ford lauded the service men 
who served in Desert Storm Mrs. 
Margie Wilcop sang the National 
Anthem and Livingston Mayor Billy 

Ruiiork ('harks Medley gave the opening prayer. 
« ( R c v Harvey Pensolrccogmzed 0K 
a County judge S l o r m veterans for their sacn-

Cont. to A-7 

, 

Large crowd Rockcastle residents Change of Venue 
turns out for spend 1.3 million for Watkins 

Brodhead Banquet on lottery murder trial 
I Pag6 B-l Page B-l Page B-l 

liiimtttf Itartum Signal 

500 Per Copy 
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Cour thouse News 
Marriage Licenses 

Applied for 
Deeds 

Recorded 
Estiland Mclbcrda McBcc, Martha 

McBcc and George W. Griffith, real 
propeny located in Ml. Vernon, to 
Virgil and Zclta DcBorde. Tax 
S 19.50. 

Byda Mink and Ray Osborne and 
Locuicand Clarence Smith,real prop-
erty located on the waters of Dicks 
River, to Frankic Henslcy. Tax 
$30.00 

Betty Lou and Lcc Shubcrt ami 
Palsy Gibbs, real property located on 
the watersof Dicks Rivers, to Frankic 
Hcnslcy. Tax S20.00. 

Clareneemd Louise Carter, lots 
located in Elmwood CoBictcry. to 
Joyce R. Whitt, tax S.50. 

Julian Caldwell, real property lo-
cated on the waters of Roundstonc 
Creek, to Robert Lec ami Lola Gadd. 
Tax $7.50. 

Liza Annette Mullins, real prop-
erty located, oh the waters of Brush 
Crock, to Wayne Baker. Tax S.50. 
. Jackie W. Former, real property 

vVacated in Ml. Vernon, to Pcnnie M. 
former. No lax. 

Ronnie and Louise Siniih, real 
. properly loaned in Rockcastle 
Couniv, io Bobby George Kirby. Tax 
$4.50.' 

Bonnie P. Rose, real property lo-
cated in Rockcastle County, to Greg 

dra Rose. No lav 
Bobby and Carolyn Wynn and 

Smarie Wynn, real property located 
in Rockcastle County, to Cassic 
VarklcrgrTTTan Jfiusband, RobertLit-
eral. Tax $4.00. 

Rockcastle Coufity Kentucky, real 
property located in ML Vernon, to 
R<*-.keastle County Kentucky Public 
PropertiosCorporaiion. No lax. 

City of Mi. Vernon. quit-Claim deed 
tor real propeny located in Ml. Ver-
iHin,loRockcasilc County Kentucky. 
Public Properties Corporation. No 
tax. 

James M. and Sheila L. Flanhcry. 
real propeny located in Rockcasilc 
Coumy .to Timothy D. amHCimberly 
Hampton. Tax $33.50. 

Jack and Belly Henslcy. real prop-
eny located in Rockcastlc County. to 
Oscar Henslcy. Tax SIfl.0l>. 

Henry and Dorothy Wynn. real 
properly located on the waters ol 
Roundstonc Crock, to Ronald and 
Susan Scars. Tax 56.50. 

Henry H. and Laura Cook, ease-
ment to Willis Hum. No tax. 

Tammy Rcncc Holsing, 15, Ml. 
Vermin, student, lo Jack Benjamin 
Edwards, 20. Mt. Vcmon, Ml. Ver-
min Water Works. April 22.1991 

Deborah' Carol Davidson, 27, 
Lexington, legal assistant, to Jerry-
Wayne McKinney, 25. Ml. Vcmon. 
engineer. April 27. 1991. 

Anita Gail Kirby, 20, Rl. 3, Brod-
hcad, Mt. Vcmon Plastics, to Terry 
Lcc Bamclt, 25. Rl. I. ML Vcmon. 
KarishConsiruclion. April 20,1991. 

Shanda Kay Durham. 16. Rl. 3, 
Brodhcad. .student, to James Eugene 
Gabbard; 17. RL 3. Brodhcad, Rcn-
fro Valley Lodge and student. April 
25.1991. 

Charles Edward Pitiman vs. Linda 
Sue Van/ant Piuman. petition for 
dissolution of marriage. 91-CI-
00086. 

Thclma Joe Lewis vs. William 
Gene Lovcll, petition for child sup-
port. 91 -CI-00087. 

Commonwealth of Kentucky Ex 
Rcl Sherman Allen vs Lorna Dur-
hum.complaini for child support. 91-
CI-OOOXX. 

The Bank of Ml. Vcmon vs. Char-
les B. and Tina Thomas. S7.914.65 
claimed due on noic. 91 -CI-00089. 

District Court Suits 
Bcrca Hospital vs. Robert Alexan-

der. ET UX. SI.342.85 claimed due 
for sen-ices. 9 t -C-00037, 

Commercial Credit vs. Evalcnc 
Ovcrbay ami Elmer Mink. $ 1,172.89 
claimcd due on note. 91-C-00038. 

Small Claims 
DeBoard Oil Company vs. John 

Higgins, SI 11.40 claimcd due for 
repairs. 91-S-00026. 

Timmy D. McNally vs. Joey Shel-
ton, SI ,5<)0 claimcd due for pick-up 
truck. 91-S-00027 

SicvcnBullock v*.Th<imas Moore. 
$193 claimcd due for 1/2 cost of 
fence. 91 -S-00028. 

District Court 
T).lI.I.:Robcrt T. Coleman; Wil-

liam R. Sandlin; Jarvis Edward 
Cromer, Harold Anderson; David M. 
Wagers. $200 plus costs plus SI 50 
service fee plus lime scrvcd/liccnsc 
suspended; Maithcw Polly.S500plus 
costs plus SI50 scrvicc fee plus 6 
months 

Alcohol intoxication: Emdc Luke 
Davis: Keith CollctL Wayne Adams; 
Joe C. Davis; Robert W. Doner, 
Dclbcrt Mullins; Edward Sowder. 
S25 plus costs; Allen Robert 
Womblcs: Russell E. Hart; Dcnccn 
Rago, bench warrant issued for fail-
ure to appear 

Noopcrators liccasc/No insurance 
on' vchicic: Elvis Hubbard, bench 
warrant issued for failure to appear 

Burglary. 2nd-forccd entry: Billy 
Sutrgill, bench warrant issued for 
failure lo appear 

Speeding: Tim Denny, $24 plus 
costs; John W. Webster, liccnsc sus-
pended; Christopher Bullock, $46 

cosls; David Eugene 
Prcston.Willard O. Boshcars, Jr.; 
Rodney Shane'Blanlon, stale traffic 
school/pay costs; Cory J. Hignilc, 
liccnsc suspended/bcnch warrant 
issued for failure to appear; Brad W, 
Tyler, paid prepayable 

Ovcrlcnglh, single unit: Carl T. 
Krites, paid prepayable 

Spccding/DUl/Operating/susp/ 
revoked !iccnse:JcrriR. roller, Kevin 
Lynn Ashcr, bench warrant issued 
for failure ft appear 

Failure 10 produce insurance card 
on vchicic: Tim Lawson, S500 (sus.-
pend $450) 

DcfcctivCfcquipmcnLSlcvc Alan 
Elder, Charles Waller Elmore; Kevin 
W. Tucker, S20plux costs 

Reckless driving:Gcorgc Dcnncy. 
$100 plus COSLS: Bily R. Bullock. S25 
plus cosls 

Criminal miscluel(3fd dcgrcc):Pctc 
Phillip Lark: Timmy L. York, S25 
plus costs 

Expired or no registration 
plates:Jame* Ivan Reynolds; Alan L. 
Smith, bench warrant issued-for fail-
ure lo appear 

Balance due: Tommy Adams. 
$467.50: Benjamin F Jones. $332,50; 
RaymomlBradlcy, $997 

John Frith Stewart for Lt. Governor. 
John was bom in Rockcastlc County 
and grew up m Danville and Louis-
ville and is a partner in a large, labor 
law firm in Louisville and lives in 
PccWcc Valley. 

While growing up, through many 
summers, John visited his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Frith and his' 
aunt and unclc, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Gray of Brodhcad. 

John Frith Stcwari^was a bom 
leader. He won many acadcmic 
awards in high school and college. 
He was clcctcd the 'Youth Governor' 
of Kentucky by the Y.M.C.A. Ken-
tucky Youth Assembly; a recipient of 
the Ford Foundation Accc leration for 
four years lo the University of Louis-
ville; he was an International Living 
Scholarship recipient lo Geneva, 
Swii/crland in I955and obtained his 
Juris Docioratc, University of Louis-
vHIc in 1960 (age 22). 

John has been endorsed by many 
labor unions throughout Kentucky 
and by the Kentucky Education As-
sociation. He is a rc spieled lawyer in 
all legal circlcs and labor circlcs in 
his community and throughout Ken-
tucky. 

He is only asking for S50 per indi-
vidual for his campaign and is travel-
ing continously across the slate see-
ing people. So people to people, he is 
probably getting more voles than all 
of those hundreds of dollars are on 
TV, 

Search your hearts on May 28 and 
vote for John Frith Stewart for Lt. 
Governor. 

Sinccrcly. 
EthOra Gray 
Brodhcad 

Dear Editor. 
To the people ofMt.Vernon I'lns-

Bill Cass (Family of) $75; Otis De-
bord. $20; John Farris, (Family of). 
$50; Clarcncc & Evelyn Flctchcr. 
$50; Walter Gaffncy, S100; Lena 
Griffin. $100; Albert Hampton, S10; 
Jewel Hampton, S25; Edna & Whit 
Hancock, $100; Berry Lou & Ray 
Hankc, S200; Jessie Hartman, S10; 
Curtis Helton, $160; Hubbard Fam-
ily S41: Ida Howard Kelly. SIfl: 
Mcicalf. $10; Boss & Myrtle Mid-
dlcton.SlOO; Mary McKinncy, $50; 
Allic Ncal. $200; Oscar Ncal. S200; 
Joe & Opal Parrish, S50; Bert & 
Sudie Philpot. $100; Virgil PhiIpol, 
$15; Brown Proffnt, $20; Malilda 
Proffiu, $50; Sudic Proffilt, $25; 
Viola Sccbrce, $40; DClmar & Ada 
Shell, S5; Virgic Spoonamore, $200; 
MacEtia Vanhook.S 15; JanctWalsh, 
(Ben Brock Esiaic), S500; Evcrctl 
Warner, $100; Rpscoc Wcbb,S15; 

Our Readers 
i Write 

pear F.dilor ami all Ihc citizens o: 
Rockcastle Coumy. that are inter 
csied in "good" siaie government: 

I would like toask you to vole fi» 

MAY MADNESS A HAS STARTED 
AT KAIN FAMILY FORD LINCOLN-MERCURY 

THE KAIN FAMILY IS OUT TO SELL A RECORD NUMBER OF 
VEHICLES DURING THE MONTH OF MAY. JOIN IN ON THE 

EXCITEMENT AND THE GREAT SAVINGS DURING THIS GREAT EVENT. 

KAIN'S HOT NEW DEALS 

. • T T ^ . 

1992 GRAND MARQUIS 
WE HAVE 4 IN STOCK 

COME DRIVE 

SAVE!!! 

'©- o" 
1991 MERCURY TRACER 

AXX Cassette, Fun 
AWESOME 

$9,995 

1991 RANGER S 
Greal work truck 
ALL TIME LOW $7,596 

KAIN'S HOT USED DEALS 

1986 SPECTRUM 
l cyi., 5-speed, nice clean car 

$2,495 

1976 CHEVY C-10 PICKUP 
V-8, auto, topper & bed liner 

$2,195 

1975 ELECTRA 
Runs great, everything WOPKS 

5595' 

1989 TRACER SPORT MODEL 
MUST GO! 4 cyl., 5-speed, A/C, stereo 

$5.995 
NOTICE - OUR SERVICE & PARTS DEPARTMENT IS OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 

K A I N 
FAMILY 

E022E1 

FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY 
864-3555 

US 25 South London (Next 10 LCHS) 

I would like lo say as an employee 
of ML Vcmon Plastics I have seen a 
lot of changes take place in ihc lasi 
seven years I have worked here and 
lately a lol of ihcm haw been bad 
ones. 1 keep telling myself thatthings 
will get belter bin ihey havcwiot. This 
is plain in illpfact lhal wc received no 
profit sharing check or raises this 
year Cxccpl for 3 very few. The 
company also took away the opera-
tors jobs in printing lhal so many had 
worked long and hard lo learn as well 
as a big pay cut.Thcy have hired 
people right off ihc sued to fill good 
jobs in ihc plant when wc had quali 
ficd pc<iplc. inside who would have 
loved the opportunity lor a heller job. 
li would kx>k as if ihcy care little for 
scnorily as well sincc good jobs are 
only given to relatives and their own 
special friends. Il makes mi dilfcr-
cnccifyouarcqualiHalfora jobaml 

JP have a good work record ami scnor-
ity. If you arc a womanyou don'i gel 
it. If a woman and man put in for ihc 
same job. ihc man will gei il. 

Jakieand Wayne tell us wc have an 
open door policy, well wc do. it opens 
ihcy listen to your confplaint, ihen 
ihc dooriscloscd with noresulis.Thcy 
don't care if wc like ihc way the plant 
is run or mil If ihcy did would we still 
have rotations? 

Wc have no voice in anything in 
this plant. One person can mil do 
anything but many can. as a uiiion wc 
will have righLs and a voice in lliis 
company iRcwcuibet-Uic TcamsUirs., 
SiOQd with us*bc(orc and will do so 
again. 

Please don't he afraid of signing a 
card your rights will be protected. 

Please vote yes. 
Vote Union . 
Rita Smith 

Dear Editor, 
As Memorial Day draws near again. 

I would like to thank the following 
people lur lhcir supporiof the Negro 
Creek Cemetery Fund. Without their 
help wecould not have accomplished 
anything. Wc arc still short of our 
goal if anyone who has not contrib-
uted, or wants to increase their dona-
tions, it will be highly appreciated. 1 
hope to be at Negro Creek Cemetery 
on June 2, for the Memorial Services.* 
Perhaps someone will be there also 
SaL June I. Many thanks locachand 
everyone who has given to the fund 
and a spcciai thanks to you the editor-
for priming this. 

Contributors to the NegroCreek 
Cemetery Fund June I. 19H8 
through May 31,1991 

Charles Albright, Jr. and Melissa. 
S10; Anonymous #1, S200; Anony-
mous #2, S100; Eula and Lcc Baclcu. 
$50; Avis Benge.SlO: Johnny Bcnge. 
$20; Roger Bcngc, S50; Bobby 
Bishop. $10; CarscI & Doxic Blan-
loo. S100; Edgar B. Bowling. S100; 
James Dclbcrt Bowling. $200; Lewis 
F. Bowling. $1030; Willie (Bill) & 
Ethel Bowling, S50; Ausun Brock, 
$10; Carl Brock, $2; Daniel & Dawn 
Brock. S50;DavidBrock S10; Ernest 
& Mac Brock, S200; 4on B. Brock, 
$300;0rt>in Block, $10; Wonh & 
Mary (Family oQ Brock, $50; Sher-
man Bnimmcll. $20; Linda Burk-
hart, $ 10; George Burton, S5; Shirley 
Burton, $100; Mary & Dee Busscl. 
$ 150; Waller & Christine Cash,$ 100; 

Odes Wilson. $100. Total contribu-
tions - $15,748. 

Dear Editor. 
The Lexington Hcrald-Lcadcr (4/; 

24/91) carricd a supplement Read-
ing for Fun. Hurrah! It was loaded 
with ideas for parents and readers. 
We arc urged to read lo children ai ad; 
early age. > 

I can vouch for Ihc benefits of 
reading to children. My four daugh-
ters arc doing well in their education. 
Reading all those dumb stories" to 
them was good preparation. For years 
I enjoyed taking my girls lo ihc li-. 
brary almost every week for an arm-
load of books. I showed Ihcm ex-
ample by my armloads too. 

My most rccent discovery ofawid _/• 
rTWume:' • 

heart-: 
. reading is C.S. Lewis' seven i 

ROCKCASTLE COMMUNITY 

Farris to Speak 
Charles Farris, executive vice 
president of Citizcij|NauonaI Bank 
of Somerset, formerly of Mi. 
Vcmon, will be the speaker at the 
Rotary Club at 6:30 p.m„ May 7 at 
Kastle Inn. Farris is the son of Mrs. 
Ann Bray Farris of Ml. Vernon. 

AA, Al-Anon and Teens of 
Alcoholics 

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA). Al-
Anon (for family members and 
friends of alcoholics), and Teens of 
Alcoholics will meet as three 
separate groups at the fiockcasilc 
Teen Center on Williams Street on 
Tuesday, May 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Families are encouraged to come to 
the various recovery programs so 
they can better support one another 
at home. 

Bookmobile Schedule 
Mon., May 6:'Calloway, 

Livingston, Lamcro and Red Hill. 
Tues,, May 7: Pine Hill. Burr. 
Climax. Maple Grove and Three 
Links. Wed., May 8: Spiro, Level 
Green and Willailla. 

Absentee Ballols Nole 
Norma Houk, County Clerk, 

announces that applications for 
absentee balloismust bc received in 
the clerk's office by May 21 at 4 
p.m. Abscmceapplicalions must be 
made by mail or in person and can 
be obtained by the voter or the 
spouse, parents orch itd of the voter, 

Election Commissioner 
The Coumy Board of Eleuion 

Commissioners will convene at ihc 
Courtly Clerk's office Friday, May 
10,1'«I al 9:30a.m. for the purpo® 
of examining the voting machines , 
for all fourteen precincts of 
Rockcastle Couray. Any candidate 
or representative who wishes to 
observe the cxaminaiion is invited 

Young Republicans 
The next Rockcastlc Co, Young 

Republican Club meeting is 
scheduled for May T, , I a l 7 p.m 
inthccircuitcourtHKMnon ihe third 
floor of the courthouse. There will 
be several county Of ftcialsspcak ing 
thai night. The public is invited to 
attend to get to know thciwiumy 
officials belter. 

VA Rep Here 
Hie Rockcastlc County Veterans 
Affairs Ofliccr will be at the 
courthouc Fri. Xay 5 from 9 a.m. IO 
noon in the coumy courtroom . The 
VA assistance officcr will be here 
io help veterans, ihcir families, 
dependents and hcncficiaircs in Til-
ing for state and federal benefits, 

Project Graduation 
The next Project Graduation 

meeting fill be Mon., May 6 at die 
high school library at 7 p.m. 

""Bean Soup Supper 
There will be a bean soup supper 

at Mt, Vcmon Masonic Lodge Sat., 
May II at 6:30 p.m. All Master 
Masons and families are welcome. 
So, please come and join us on this 
special night. Bring a covered dish. 

Roundstonc I T A 
The Roundstonc PTA will be : 

having a meeting Monday night at T 
6:30 in the school library. This is 
the last mcctiftg before the Festival 
and all workers need to be present. 

Board of Education Note 
The Rockcastle County Board of 

Education will meet in regular 
monthly session on Tuesday 
evening May 7 at 7 p.m. al the 
Central Administration Building. 
The public is welcome lo allend. 

Livingston PTO Meeting 
The LivingsiofrfSO will hold its 

regular monthly meeting Tuesday, 
May 7 at 6 p.m.'in ihc school 
cafeteria, Everyone is invited io 
attend. 

Singles €lub Meeting 
The Singles Club will mccl at ihc 

Rockcastlc.Co/Library at 7 p.m. on 
Sal., May f . There will be 
horseshoes aM old time Rock-n-
Roll music/for entertainment. • 

Storytelling Workshop 
Chapter I inviies parpms and 

teachers to participate in a 
storytelling workshop with Don 
Boklage. from Harrudsburg. The 
workshop will be hcki at Mt. Vcmon 
Elementary School gymnasium on 
May 6, 1991 from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Folklore of Ky. Through 
Celebration of Family and Heritage 
will be emphasized. 

Homemakers Club Lesson 
Nutrition and Chronic Disease; 

An Update on Heart Disease. 
Hypertension. Cancer and 
Osleopcrosis and Their Reiali<inship 
to Nutrition, is the topic of the May 
Extension Homemakers Club 
lesson. The program will be 
presented on Thurs., May 2 at 7 
p.m. at the Agriculture Servicc 
Center meeting room. 

Brodhead Homecoming 
Memorial Day Weekend 

The theme for • this year's 
Homecoming is Old Memories of 
Brodbcad." Anyone having 
information and/or pictures of old 
businesses and places of interest in 
Brodhead in days gone by, please 
contact Diane Ou at 758-8850. 

Sunshine Volunteers 
The Sunshine Volunteers at the 

Rockcastlc Co. Hospital and 
Community Club will hold ihcir 
regular meeting Fri', May 3 at 
p.m. Dr. and Mrs. Orson Arvin will 
be spcciai guests V*' ^ 
showing slides. 

Roundstone 
"Spring Festival" 

Roundstonc PTA "Spring Festival' 
will beMay 10 ai 6 p.m. Come join 
ihc fun, play games, raf lie ajil bingo. 
Entertainment by the Glorybound 
Inspirations. Admis sion will be 
50c. You will reecivc one Royally 
Vole with each paid admission. 
Royally will be chosen by the 
number of votes sludcnLs receive. 
Candidates will not be taking 
money. 

Bulletin Board Is Sponsored by 

0 o r JCome 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky • 256-2345 
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CARTERS MARKET 
U.S. 25 South • Mt. Vernon • 256-2 102 Open 24 Hours a Day—Seven Days a Week! 

Everyday Low Prices. Locally Owned and Opera ted . 

T-Bone 
Steak 

Fischers 
Light 

Turkey 
Breast 

gallon 

*1.79 
Limit 2 with this Coupon 

*2.99 
pound 

*3.69 
pound 

Strawberries 

c 
pint 

Hunt ' s 
M a n w i c h Sauce 

15 1 / 2 oz. 
$1.09 

Cast leber ry 's 
Beef S tew 

24 oz. 
s1.39 

Fischer 's 
Hot Dogs 
12 oz. pkg. 
s1.09 

Slush Puppie 
Ice Puppies 

24 count 
s1.39 

Stoke ly ' s 
Tomato Catsup 

32 oz. 79° 

Crisco Vegetable 
Shor ten ing 

3 lb. 
$1.99 

A t C a r t e r ' s M a r k e t , W e ' r e 
O n Y O U R S i d e ! 

J O I N O U R 

GROCERY CLUB 
A N D S A V E M O N E Y 

F o r E v e r y $ 1 0 0 Y o u S p e n d 
a t C a r t e r ' s M a r k e t , Y o u W i l l 

Paramount 
Dil l S l ices 

32 oz. 89° 

Crisco 
Vegetable Oil 

48 oz. 
$1.99 

A t C a r t e r ' s M a r k e t , W e ' r e 
O n Y O U R S i d e ! 

J O I N O U R 

GROCERY CLUB 
A N D S A V E M O N E Y 

F o r E v e r y $ 1 0 0 Y o u S p e n d 
a t C a r t e r ' s M a r k e t , Y o u W i l l 

Van Camp 
Pork & Beans 

15 oz. 
2/89° 

Fischer 's 
Specia l Bacon 

1 lb. pkg. 
$1.39 

R e c e i v e a C o u p o n W o r t h 
$ 5 O f f 

Y o u r N e x t G r o c e r y P u r c h a s e . 

Join Today and Start Saving! 

Libby 's 
Frui t Cock ta i l 

30 oz. 
#1.59 

J Ivory | 
p ish Liquid | 
\ 22 oz. 
s1.19 

Pota toes 

20 lb. 
s1.99 

Folger 's 
Coffee 

39 oz. Reg./Perk 
s5.19 

Birds Eye 
Cool Whip 

8 oz. 

99* 

Post Toast ies .] 
Corn Flakes 1 

18 oz. 
s1.19 

Yams 

33?ib. 

Carrots i 
1 lb. bag 

2/59° 

Frito 
Lav (M 

Potato j |S|j 
A L S n e i Potato 

Northern 
Tissue 

Brawny 
Towels 

single roll 6 oz. Lettuce 
4 rolls 

a ca. a A Q 
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P o i n t s E a s t 
By: Ike Adam* 

The mouniains of casicm Ken-
tucky are in full boom right know 
and it's a wonderful sight to behold. 
Last Wednesday, I was on a flight 
from Atlanta to Lexington and the 
Captain came on the intercom to an-
nounce that we were a few minutes 
ahead of schedule and that he was 
veering about fifty miles off course 
so passengers could take in the sight 
- a mixture of white and lavender 
that, from 30,000 feet, looks as if it 
has beecn brushed onto the landscape. 

I'd like SOJgiggcsf to my central 
Kentucky reaoers, that you hop in the 
car this weekend and drive up into the 
hills via the Mountain or Daniel 
Boone Parkways to Hazard and'then' 
take highway 15 on into Lclcbcr 
County. While you're there, comc 
down highway 7 to Blackey on Sun-
day afternoon (May 5) and take in 
one of the finest photography exhib-
its you're ever apt to witness, while 
you're at it. 

The Blackey Public Library will 
display the work of Lexington pho-
tographer,-Kate Smith Adams in a 
memorial tribute to her mother-in-
law, the late Mary Ann Adams. Kate. 
: who grew up in Blackey, and 1 arc 
among a group of people whir owe 
our inspirations for hcconring what 
we have become almost exclusively 

to the guiding touch this amazing 
tcacher had on our lives. 

If you live in the mouniains and 
you knew Mary Ann, please try to 
join us around 3 p.m. so that we can 
talk about and remember her just like 
she would have wanted us to do. You 
will also discover that the Webb 
Brothers arc not the only Letcher 
countians making a mark for them-
selves in the flatlands. Kate Adams is 
rapidly becoming one of the most re-
spected professional photographers 
aroundandsheisprcsidcmofWaldcn 
Photography'sCommercial Division. 
Kate says the exhibit will be mostly 
artistic, not commercial, and she 
hopes that it captures the kinds of 
beauty we learned to identify with 
Mrs, Adams. 

The exhibit is open to the public 
and it promises to be a most enter-
taining/enlightening show. It will be 
a good thing for you to do on Sunday 

, afternoon. Lorctla and I plan on driv-
ing up from Paint Lick. 

In other news this week, more than 
a dozen people have written or called 
wanting a start of Buford Capdill fall 
bean seed. I wish I had a gallon, 
because some folks arc offering big 
bucks. However, I only have enough 
left to plant three or four rows myself, 
but here's what I plan u> <k>. I have 
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your letters and your address on my 
bulletin board. If the Good Lord is 
willing, I will save most of what I 
growTors^andT^^ 
start just as soon as they arc dry 
enough to mail. I am as sorry as I can 
he that I'm simply out right now. 
When I send them to you this fall, I 
won't take money for them. You can 
repay mc by giving some to another 
person. 

I hope that those of you from all 
over the place to whom. I have al-
ready shared seed will also get in 
touch with mc at the end of the grow-
ing season and let mc know how they 
did and whcthcror not you have seed 
to spare. I would like to put some 
other readers in touch with you.so 
that we can get a real seed exchange 
going. Gladys Thompson wrote from 
Newcastle, Indiana to say that she 
grew up on Doty Creek with Buford 
and it makes mc feel so sad that I 
don't even have enough seed for her 
or others of his closc friends yet 

Give us another year though and a 
bit of your patience. 

Gladys was also among several 
folks who have sent in gardening 
tips. She says that you should cover 
your potatoes back up when they first 
comc through the ground. They'll 
comc up again. When they comc up 
the third time, place newspapers, a 

, few pages thickallaround them. This 
will hold in moisture and hold off 
weeds. When digging time comes, all 
you have to do is rake them up and 
you'll have way more spuds than you 
would have otherwise. 

Martha Parsons, who is 87 years 
old and lives in Partridge. Kentucky 
sent a tip suggesting that you put a 
handful of book matchcs in every 
hold you set a pepper in. When the 
plants stan growing, spray them 
weekly with epsom salts. She says 
this will make bell peppers grow as 
large as canlcloupcs. We arc, by the 
way, sending Martha about a dozen 
Buford Caudill fall bean seeds-When 
you're 87, you don't have to wait a 
whole year if I have any seed. 

Rose Ballard of Harrison. Ohio 
who has published a book of poetry 
wrote ui tell about her first experi-
ence with tough hull peas. She didn't 
know there was such a thing, so when 
someone gave her a big sack of them, 
she canned 'em just like you would 
beans: Rose, il' it's any consolation, I 
did the same thing about ten years 
ago when1 Robert Nice gave me, a 
bushel. 1 got 21 quarts and they were 
so tough that I sent a sample off io the 
army lo j»c if they had any use for the 
material. ! thought they might build 
planes out Of it. 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MAY 11 • 10:30 A.M. 

The Late Francis C. Edmiston's 
144 Acre Farm More or Less 

Located about 7 miles southeast of Crab Orchard and 13 miles northwest of Mt. Vernon, 
Kentucky, just ofTU.S. Hwy. 150 approximately 2 miles on Copper Creek Road. Watch for 
Auction signs on U.S. Hwy. 150 (Crab Orchard - Broadhead Road) leading to the farm. 

FARM 
This farm contains 144 acres, more or less, with road frontage on Copper Creek Road and has 
approximately 60 acres of highly productive bottom land, 6830 pounds of basic tobacco quota 
and 6673 pounds of effective tobacco quota for 1991, a 32 x 96 tobacco bam with a 16 foot shed, 
and a 32 x 48 bam with 14 foot shed. The* remainder of this farm is in a good boundary at 
marketable timber consisting mostly of pine and oak. Farm has Rural District water available 
and is watered by a good creek. 

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: A good many people in this area have stated that this is one of the best 
farms on Copper Creek. This farm has produced some of the finest com, alfalfa and tobacco in this area. 
Approximately all of the crop land is in good grass including alfalfa, clover orchard grass. 

TERMS & CONDITIONS: 10% down day of sale, balance with passing of deed, on or before 30 days. 

For inspection or further information see or call the auctioneers at 792-4289or Maxine Edmiston 
at 355-2870. 

Any announcements day of sale will take precedence over any written or oral advertise-
ment prior to sale. 

Paul Long, Attorney for Estate 

Mrs. Dan Proffil of London wrote 
to inquire if anyone knows of a bean 
called "Ice beans" because the hall 
looks almost clear. She also wants a 
start of what is rapidly becoming 
known as the Molly Helton tomato 
and Burord Caudill beans. We sent 
her the last tomato seed we have, and 
plan on saving a bunch this year. 

Daryl Collins of Gate City, Ten-
nessee sent a lettuce tip that makes 
sense. Daryl says to scoop some plants 
out of your leUucc bed with a trowel 
and set them out in hills about a foot 
between plants. Fill the hills with lots 
of rotten manure and you can grow 
head lettuce as big as basketballs. He 
says Great Lakes and Iccberg make 
better heads, but it will work with 
about any kind of lettuce. 

Send your tips lo 9890 highway 52 
West, Paint lick, Kentucky 40161 so 
we can get 'em-in the paper and let 
everybody grow, better gardens. If 
you want bean seed, send a self 
adresscd stamped envelope and we'll 
get back to you in September. 

"OUR READERS WRITE" 
(Cont. From A2) 

ily recommend it for adults as well as 
juveniles. "Creatively imaginative 
and profoundly stimulating" would 
be my evaluation. The Rockcastle 
Library has iL 

I am currently volunteering at the 
C.A.P. Family Life Center School, 
tutoringin literacy and GED prepara-
tion. 

As good weather and longer days 
arc upon us, I would beg everyone to 
call us to discover the cxcitcipcM of 
improving reading skills and even 
better, get that diploma callcd a GEO 
- if you did not finish school. 

Do yourself and a friend a favor! 
Call us for full information. Phone: 
256-5307. 

Fred Frucning 
Family Life Center School 
RL 3 Box 34 
Mt. Vcmon, Ky. 4(MS6 

Dear Editor. 
There has been a It* of adverse 

publicity about law enforcement of-
ficials in the past few months but in 
Kentucky, the sheriff and his depu-
ties are to be commended for the 
many good deeds they perform and 
for taking care of needy children by 
making the Kentucky Sheriffs' Boys 
and Girls Ranch summer camp pos-
sible. 

Last summer, the Sheriffs' Ranch 
had a record number of boys and 
girts. Eleven hundred and threechil-
dren, split almost equally between 
boys and girls, attended the summer 
camp, free of charge to them. The 
sheriff in each county is responsible 
for selection of thcchiidrcnand their 
transportation to and from the camp 
inGilbcnsvillc. in Western Kentucky, 

In addition to being involved with 
the Kentucky Sheriffs BoysandGirls 
Ranch, over seventy Kentucky Sher-
iffs have a DARE Pn>gram in the 
school systemsfmany ltavc started a 

Neighborhood Block Watch Pro-
gram; and some arc starti ng a TRIA D 
Program to assist the elderly in their 
county . Sheriff Shirley Smitfi.Ttbck-
castleCounty, is one of many sherifTs 
across the state involved in commu-
nity service programs. 

Our summer camp will open Sun-
day, June 9th. If you know of an 
unfortunalcchild between the ages of 
9- l3,plcasecallShcriffSmith.This 
is the greatest summer camp in the 
nation and we arc eager to accommo-
date children from Rockcastle 
County. 

. Remember, "No sherifTever stood 
so tall as when he stoops to help a 
child." 

Sincerely. 
Ray H. Stocss 
Executive Director 

Dear Editor, 
Every year in April, I start to study 

the greenery, each day I watch from 
my window. As the weather gctsa bit 
warmer, 1 go out and f nd flowers and 
uccs, in many colors. The warm 
breezes flow and there is a feeling of 
joy that I never know for another 
year. In the month of May, when I see 
the copse of kivcly apple trees in full 
blossom, I enjoy so much, and my 
mind is fi!Ic*of memories from the 
old days. 

I recall from my early school days 
the story of Johnny Applesecd.. -H is 
real name was John Chapman. Bom 
sometime during the years of the 
eighteen forties. First Naturalist in 
thisarea. During the frontier days the 
Indiansdid not bother him as he sowed 
the seeds, they considered him a goof. 
So Johnny sowed seeds right on. 

A man from Louisville grafted 
some trees from the trees which had 
grown from the trees Johnny had 
sown, he brought his trees and set 
them out inCincirinati'sSpringGrovc 
Cemetery, where John Applesecd is 
interred. The name Johnny Ap-
plcscctf is engraved on Johnny's 
stone. One day this April, I was pri vi-

leged to see it as I had gone to the 
cemetery to do some shopping there 
for my own facilities. . 

TTiank you,' 
Margaret Dychousc 

Church news 
Revival 

ML Zion Baptist Church will be 
having revivil services April 28 -
May 4 at 7 p.m. nightly. Bro. Bradley 
Goforth of Pulaski County will be the 
eyengelist. Bra Gary Messer, Pas-_ 
tor, and church invite everyone to' 
attend. 

Singing 
Brush Creek HotinessChurch will 

be having a singing Saturday, May 4 
at 7 p.m. featuring the Chapel Tones 
of London. Pastor Richard Baxter 
and the congregation invite everyone 
to attend. 

Concert 
"A Different Way" will present a 

concert at Brodhead Christian 
Church, Sunday May 5th at 7 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to share in this 
time of fellowship. 

Singles Club 
elects officers 

The newly-organized Singles Club 
recently elected the following 
officers: Charles Wayne Bullock, 
president; Evelyn Seals, vice 
president; Dennis Reams, activity^ 
director; Darla Reams, activity 
assistant; Evelyn Seals, treasurer; 
Bofchy Bullcn. publicity director: U 
Von Warier, publicity assistant. 

Reminder. 
Class of 1981, don't forget your 

class reunion this weekend, Satur-
day, May 4th at 7 p.m. at Rockcastle 
County High School. Don't miss 
seeing all your friends from school: 

Maple Grove and 
Flat Rock Reunion 

May 11,1991 
M a p l e G r o v e Block B u i l d i n g 

Bring a picnic lunch and old memories and 
stay all day long and visit with former 

students and teachers. 

Contact: 
Victor Ray Bond - 256-5644 
Glennis Miller - 256-9998 

RENFRO VALLEY FOLKS, INC 
PROUDLY PRESENTS THE 

1ST ANNUAL 
MIDNIGHT SPRING GOSPEL SING 

• - ' FEATURING 

The PFRRYS 

CHRONICLE 

The FOX BROTHERS 

CHARLES JOHNSON and THE REVIVERS 

NEW HARVEST SPIRIT OF PRAISE 

FRIDAY, MAY 10TH AT 12:00 MIDNIGHT 
TICKETS ARE S9XK) 

FOR ADULTS AND HALF 
PRICE FOR CHILDREN 

UNDER 12 v 

FOR RESERVATIONS CAL 
1-800-765-SING 

RENFRO VALLEY IS 
LOCATED OFF 1-75 
• AT EXIT A2 

Cecil Lonnie Ray 
A R N O L D , N A P I E R & H A M M O N D S 

L a n c a s t e r, KY •i0444 A U C T I O N E E R S P h o n o : 792-4289 

I l a r o u l "Romio" Ray 
David Napier Auctioneer Tom Gal loway 

LET OUR ACTION TEAM CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY INTO HIS 



SERVING CENTRAL KENTUCKY SINCE 1980 

WITH APPROVED CREDIT 
ON PURCHASES OF 

V $300 OR MORE > 

CHOOSE FROM ONE OF KENTUCKY S 
LARGEST INVENTORIES 

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

IN-STORE ARRANGEMENTS ON FINANCING 
•FREE DELIVERY *FREE SET-UP 

Always a Friendly Welcome 
Open 9:30 to 6 Monday thru Saturday 

Midway Between 
Richmond and Berea 

on U.S. 25 

Free Delivery 
Free Set Up 
Better Quality 
Better Selection 
Better Service 
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KET's Election '91 Candidate's Forum Continues May 6-7 

KET continues iiscovcmgc of the with the candidates for Kentucky ditorof Public "Accounts. Election 90-minute interview programs, con-
1991 primary election with interviews. Attorney General and Kentucky Au- VI: Candidate'! forum, a series of linues at 8 p.m. Monday, May 6. 

Births and Bithdays 
3rd Birthday 
Angela Nicole Coffey, daughter of 
Donnie and Michelle Coffey, 
celebrated her third birthday April 
26 with a cookout at her home. 
Angela would like to thank all her 
friends and family for the nice gifts 
she received. Angela's grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Elam and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Coffey. Great grandparents are 
Harve Stevens and the late Edna 
Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Elam and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McCollum and Mrs. Sally Coffey 
and the late Robert Coffey. Great 
great grandmother is Mrs. Ethel 
McCollum of Ga? City, Indiana. 

2nd Birthday 
Karla Patricia Ashley celebrated 
her second birthday April 17. She 
would like to thank her friends«nd 
family for her gifts. A special thank 
you to Erica, Abraham and Patrick 
Klrby for the carnations. Karla is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Ashley of Brodhead and 
granddughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Miller of Brodhead and 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ashley. 

Birth Announced 
Hi! ,My name is Matthew Cody 
Gilbert. I was born January 22 at 
Humana Hospital and weighed 7 
lbs, 11-1/2 ozs. and was 21-1/2" 
long at birth. My parents are 
Mitchell and Melissa Gilbert. My 
maternal grandparentsare Ronnie 
and Peggy Hurley and my paternal 
grandparents are Herman and 
Imagene Gilbert, all of Livingston. 

Birthdays 
Eugene and Connie Vanwinkle 
would like to announce the 
birthdays oftheir children, William 
Brian, who turned 1 year old A pril 
2nd and Kev in Eugene, who will be 
4 on May 2nd. They will celebrate 
their birthdays together with both 
parents. Proud grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. and 
Genevie Vanwinkle of Orlando, 
Lonzie Vanwinkle of Berea and 
Dorothy Vanwinkle of Mt. Vernon. 

U-z-ooy 
CHAI* COHPAMY 

Daughter Born 
Mr.and Mrs. Richard Graham are 
proud toannounce the birthof their 
second child, a daughter, named 
Lauren Ashley. Lauren weighed X 
lbs., 9-3/4 ozs. and was 21 inches 
kingat birth. Lauren was welcomed 
home by her brother, Ryan. 

Let it Rain, 
Let it Pour, 

Judv Rowe is 
FORTY-FOUR!!! 
Happy Birthday, 

Mom and Grandma, 
Scott, Beverly and Katelyn 

ass®* sSSiS? 

84th Birthday 
James (Jim) Mullins of Ohio will 
celebrate his 84th birthday May 8. 
Mr. Mullins was born in Pine Hill 
to Dave and Lula Mullins and 
moved, with his parents, to Ohio at 
a very young ace. He still has family; 
and iriends in Rockcastle. Co. * 
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Social and Women's News 

F O R D B R O T H E R S , I N C 
AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS 

rr""i JK> 

Hubbard - Mason * 
Natasha Hubbard and Perry Mason were united in marriage on Fri., 
April 5 at Livingston Pentecostal Church. Natasha is the daughter of 
Larry Hubbard of Livingston and Katherine Hubbard of Mt. Vernon. 
Perry is the son of David and Giil Mason of Pine Hill. The couple are 
making their home at Pine Hill. 

80th Birthday 
A surprise birthday party was given in honor Saralf" Machal of Mt. 
Vernon on her 80th birthday April 5, 1991 at People's Restaurant ill 
Berea by her family. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs, John C. Machal 
and daughters Judy Curtis and husband, Fred, Cindy Short and her 
daughters, Maegan and Cori; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ray Machal and son, 
Kelvin, and daughter, Sheila Crawford and husband, George; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles "Chock" Machal and daughters, Caroline and Holly. 
Bobby Machal and Virginia "Sis" Machal. She enjoyed a delicious meal 
and received several cards and gifts. .• .: :' ; 

One mile from Willailla Grocery on Poplar Grove Road 

All k inds of si lk arrangements , hanging 
baskets , potted greenery , , baskets and 

vase arrangements for Mother's Day.> 
Largest assortment of Memorial Day / 

f lowers you can find anywhere . 
If we don't have it, we will make it to suit. 

Compare Prices with anyone. 
Open Mori. - Sat 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Sun. 12:00 - 6:00 b.m. 

P h o n e 758-8420 

92nd Birthday 
Florence Croucher and Nancy 
Wilson hosted a birthday party for 
Janie Ramsey at her home on 
Sunday, April 7. Cake and ice 
cream were served to several of Her 
neighbors, friends and relatives 
during the afternoon. On Monday. 
April 8. her niece. Jeannie Bonham 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, treated her to 
lunch and a day out. 

88th Birthday 
Sallie (Staverson) Gustafson of l.ilburn, Ga. and formerly of Ml. 
Vernon, celebrated her 88th birthday Mar# 27. 1991. She is pictured 
herewith her daughters; Mrs.Margaret Richards, Mrs. Madeline Nance. 
Mrs. Esther Williams. Mrs. Lena Joiner and Mrs. Christine Robinson. 

^ of the late Mrs. Gladys McGinnis 

House & Lot - Automobile 
Personal Property 

Saturday, May 4, 1991 1:30 p.m 
Langdon Street, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 

LOCATION: 

' I Baptist Church in Mt. 

In order to settle the estate of the late Mrs. McGinnis. the co-exccutriXes, of the estate, Dorothy McHargue anil 
Evelyn Mink, have authorized our firm to sdjfifcis real estate and-personal property for the absolute high dollar. 
This wcll-located house has living room,family room, 2 bedrooms, bath and kitchen. It alsohasan enclosed baCk 

porch, a Iront porch, aone-car carport andcity \vater and sewer. Besides Ihe house, there isalsoa9x 12 outbuilding. 
•The kit measures approximately 63x100. 
VEHICLE: 1976 Monte Carlo with 56,000 miles.' 

Tlit following is a partial list of the personal property to be sokl: 
Personal Property: Laz y-Boy chair**sofa & matching chair**coffee and end iables«l#ps"swivcl 
rmkvf'RCA black/white 13 in. TV«3 piece bedroom suite with bed. chest of drawers and dresscr**odd 
chair* "Diplomat radio"*Kirbyvacuumclcancr'*alamp**brcatliingmachiiic**lucloil Monogram stove"'another 
sola and matching chair*"another setof round tables & lamps" *19 in. Emerson color TV** what-not shclf**2 wall 
clocks**.several pictures**another bedroom suitc**odd tables*'Singer sewing machine**metal drcsser**odd 
cliair**Whirlpool refrigerator**Magic Chef electric range**Maytag washer**Specd Queen dryer**small odd 
cabinet" Bradford deep fieeze**porch swing**Iawn chairs*'air conditioner^'wheel barrow* 'almost new lawn 
rnowpr**plus many, other miscellaneous items. 
Auctioneer's Note: If you're looking for one of the most conveniently located homes in Ml, Vemon. be sure to 
attend this auction. Buy at your own price. It's an absolute auction. 
Terms: Real Estate - 20% down day or auction, balance in 30 days. Automobile and personal property - cash 
or good check day of auction. 
For additional information, contact the selling agents. RcI* FBM1791 

S p r i n g for a n e w m o w e r 
a n d w h i l e y o u ' r e a t it, w h y n o t m a k e it a r i d i n g m o w e r 

c o m p l e t e w i t h g r a s s c a t c h e r a n d g a r d e n t r a i l e r . O u r 
a f f o r d a b l e f i n a n c i n g r a t e s m a k e it al l p o s s i b l e ! 

Open Monday through Thursday 
8:30 to 3 p.m. 

Friday 8:30 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 to 12 Noon 

Citizens Bank LENDER 

M e m b e r FDIC Highway 150 West 
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 
256-2500 

Main Street 
Brodhead; KY 40409 
758-8212 

SONJA BRATCHER 



RANDALL DURHAM 
& SON GREENHOUSE 

Mothers' Day Baskets 
•Trees 

•Shrubbery 
•Bedding Plants 
Stepping Stones 

•Potting Soils r 
Church Discounts 

Located One Mile South of 
Mt. Vemon. Take U.S. 25 South 

to Chestnut Ridge Road 
256-4135 

Judge/Executive Roland Mullins, right, introduced the servicemen who 
attended the courthouse and Desert Storm recognition day. Left to right, 
Scott D. Sears of Berea area. Lance Cpl. Charles 1- York of Rt. 3, Mt. 
Vernon, and l-ance Cpl. Raymond Dawson of Vinctnnese, Ind. K.ach 
made a short talk. 

Why You Should Bank With Us 

Kentucky Supreme Court Justice Joe Lambert delivered re-
marks during last Friday's groundbreaking ceremony for the 
new courthouse annex. 

Our Low-Cost Home Improvement Loans 
With home improvement costs going-through 

the roof, it's nice to know you can g^t the cash 
you need at interest rates that leave you room to 
grow on. 

Whether you want to expand your living space 
or shrink your heating "bills with new storm win-
dows, we promise to give you a speedy approval 
and simple repayment terms that are easy to live 
with. 

Come in and see how one of our friendly loan of-
ficers can help you turn your dreams into reality. 
* When it comes to service banking, we're the 
reasonable choice. 

Architect Garland Vanhook and Judge Roland Mullins dis-
play ne\v annex and below, Harvey I'ensol delivers remarks. 

The Bank of Mt. Yernon 
Main Street • Mt. Vernon, KY • 256-5141 

Hours: Monday-Thursday 9 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; 
Saturday 9 a.m. till Noon 

Rockcastle County's Oldest and Finest Lending Institution 
MEMBER FDIC 

fice and expressed his delight in their 

•Re introduced Lancc Cpl. Charles 
L. YorkofRt. 3. ML Vernon, Scou D. 
Scars of the Berca/Roekcastlc area 
and Raymond Dawson of Vinccn-
nes, Ind., who accompanied York. 

• Larry Burdctte gave the benedici-
; ton. Members of the fiscal court and 
' other officials broke ground for the 



Shown above are the King, Queen, Prince,-Princess and honor 
attendants during the recently held annual Spring Festival at Ml. 
Vernon Elementary School. Standing in the picture are: Audrey l-ovins, 
Flower Girl; Shawn Cloud, Crown Rearer; Jennifer Carnack; Kric 
Denney; Kristi Lovell, 1991 Princess; Jon Rurdelte, 1991 Prince; Rethanie 
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Sweet and Sour 
^ By: Z1 G r a v e s . 

'Mayday 9 

The first day of May has always 
been a day of magic for me. It was the 
first day of spring, the last day of 
winter and the beginning of summer 
all rolled into one day. Now if that 
isn't magic 1 don't know what is. 

When 1 was a child the first day of 
May was the beginning of freedom 
fromthe horrible long underwear and 
long black stockings we had to wear. 
The stockings were not always black 
but black, brown or while, they still 
had in be pulled up over the king 
underwear and secured by some 
means above the knees.! never con-
quered the art of doing this without 
leaving lumps under the stockings. 
There was an an to it; If one held the 
underwear snugbcncath the heel with 
one hand and maneuvered the stock-
ing over it sometimes one could get it 
all the way up without bumping it. Or 
sometimes the underwear legs could 
be folded into a tight seam and held 
while the stocking was pulled up 
leaving only one crooked ridge be-
neath it My clumsy hand couldn't 
accomplish either so 1 always had 
lumpy legs. Those stockingsalso had 
to be held up by some means which 
was usually clastic garters. If one of 
these happened to break or get lost a 
piece of siring was substituted and it 
was tied above the knees. These tied 
bits of siring never held the hose up 
as well as clastic garters so the stock-
ings were always crecpingilown into 
wrinkles. Since I have always been a 
loser of things it was I that had to use 
strings more often than anyone and it 
was my stock ings that were the lumpi -
est and most wrinkled of any one 
-about or it seemed to me. 

May first was our first day of free-
dom from these burdens. It was also 
the day we were allowed to discard 
our high lop shoes and go barefoot. Ii 
didn't matter how warm it had been in 
April nor how cold the first day of 
May was it was the day we were 
allowed to sink our bare feet into the 
dirt and feel thewarming earth be-
neath them. There is no other sensa-
tion to the human body 1 ike the tree jv 
ing Warmth of the earth soaking into 
tender young feet. 

The freedom from that underwear 
with the dreadful long legs, and 
sleeves with cuffs that seemed U) be 
forever dirty ami in the way, and the 
discarding of those burdensome high 
top shoes was a relief that only those 
of us who can remember do so with 
nostalgia and relief. I looked forward 
to the first day of May with the same 

kind of excitement that accompanied 
the coming of Christmas. 

On May first I would wake with 
the sun and when 1 dressed it was 
without those sweaty, hot, long 
sleeved and long legged garments. I 
was free and could hardly wait to get 
outside to wiggle my toes into the < 
warm dirt and run across the tender 
new grass. My feet were still too 
tender to walk on the gravels but it 
wouldn't take long for them id toughen 
up enough till I could run anywhere 
and wade creeks with rocky bottoms. 
That was another feeling of ecstasy, 
cool mountain water running swiftly 
over hot dirty feet 

I remember much of my mother's 
teachings and appreciate the knowl-
edge and lack of knowledge she 
showed in rearing her nine children 
but I'm afraid I swayed somewhat 
from them for I'm sure my own chil-
dren were allowed to share this joy as 
soon as the April sun brought forth 
her warmth enough to make the grass 
spring up and blooms pop out on 
every bush and tree. What better time 
is there for a child to also be a part of 
that breaking away from the bonds of 
winter? 

May day had many other joys to 
anticipate. One was the sunrise serv-
ices usually sponsored by ihe youth 
of the churches participating. The 
one I finally had the privilege of at-
tending was followed by a breakfast 
cooked over an open fire. This was 
held on the top of ihe highest hill in 
the area and as the sun rose songs of 
praisij were sung by tfic group. This 
was an awsome sight'and sound and 
one I'll never forget. 

The breakfast thai followed com-
pleted the fulfilling of body and soul. 

The maypole dance, performed at 
celebrations on the first day of May 
was popular in the area 1 grew up in. 
It is a beautiful dancc performed by 
childred dressed in spring pastel col-
ors and each child holds the end of a 
ribbon to match the color of clothes 
worn. The other end of the ribbon is . 
attached to the top of the maypole. As 
the-dance proceeds and the children 
wea ve in and out as they dancc around 
the pole their ribbons bccomc a multi-
colored braid from the topof the pole 
to the bottom. By ihe time this is 
accomplished all the children arc. in a 
tight colorful group at the bottom of 
the pole. Its so pretty J wish all chil-
dren could be a part of it. 

Mayday - the day of magic and I 
look back to with nostalgia. 

Cr . 
Mt. Vernon Personals 

By; Vallle Burton 
Mrs. Mae Barron, Mrs. Lavaila 

Sowdcrand Mrs. Mary Craig were in 
Richmond,last Tuesday. 

Ethel Hurley and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Danny Hurley were in Somerset last, 
Thursday. 

Virgie Mink of Brindlc Ridge vis-
ited Patricia Holland last Thursday. 
They also visited Mr- and-Mrs, Floyd 
Carter. / 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Mink of 
London visited his sister Patricia 
Holland awhile Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stephens 
and children Phillip and Amanda of 
Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Barron and Judy and granddaughter 
Amy of Paris visited Mrs. Arthie 
Kirby and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

' Kirby during t!Se weekend. 
Deepest sympathy is extended to 

all wtwhave lost loved ones recently. 
Dorothy Oakley and granddaugh-

ter of Henderson visited Mrs. Lillian 
Anglin over the weekend. 

Mrs. Marie McKinncy visited her 
sister Mrs. Lavada Graves Tuesday. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Quail News 
By: Mrs. Vivian Owens 

Mrs. Florence Albright, Mrs. Vcria 
Casey. Mrs. Lucille Ponder and Mrs. 
Alice Cupp spent their vacation in 
Gatlinburg, Tenn. last week. 

Mrs. Vcmus Renncr and daugher 
and granddaughter of Ohio visited 
Mrs. Ola Phelps last week. 

Roxanne Reynolds spent Saturday 
night with Florence Albright. 

David Phelps of Ohio spent the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. Ola 
Phelps and also visited his father 
Aubry Phelps, who is very ill at ihe 
Lancaster Nursing Home. 

Mrs. Vcria Casey spent a fewdays 
last week with her mother Florence 
Albright. 

Mrs. Irene Taylor visited Ruth 
Mink Saturday afternoon, 

Mrs. VivianOwcnsand Ruth Mink 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymc Cum-
mins Monday afternoon. 

lor 
al Mt. 

i the picture are: Audrey l.ovins, 
Kric 

Hammond; Jonathon Cromer; RrandyChasteen; Jason Cromer; Christy 
Mink, 1991 Queen; Blake Childress, 1991 King; Keisa Singleton; Gary 
Coffey; Sheena Miller, Flower Girl and lilake Arnold, Crown Rearer. 
Shown sitting are: Crystal Childress, 1990 Princess; Kristie Doan, 1990 
Queen; Sean French, 1990 King and (lason McFerron, 1990 Prince. 

The Week at Livingston 
By; F r a n c e s D i c k e r s o n 

Mrs. Glen Vaughtof Woodstock were 
Mr. and Mrs. C.S. McKinncy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKinncy of 
Reading, Ohio v isitcd his parents Mr. 
and Mrs.C.S. McKinncy Friday night. 

Mrs. Lavada Graves and Mrs. 
Marie McKinncy visited Mrs. Francis 
Rutherford who is ill. We wish her a 
speedy recovery. 

Thursday night visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.S. McKinncy were their 
daughter Mrs. Sharon Lovins and 
granddaughter Jamie and grandson 
Jim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodall of 
Brodhead visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Vaught of Woodstock Sunday after-
noon. 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Hazel Ramsey is in Lexington Hos-
pital and Patricia Holland in the Bcrca 
Hospital after being in a car accident 
Sunday. Our prayers go out to them 
and their families. 

Sgt. Eddie Morgan, grandson of 
Mrs. Ora York, has relumed home 
after spending several months in the 
Persian Gulf. Welcome home Sgt. 

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Lee MuIIins were the ir grandson Brad 
Mullins and his wife and liltlc son 
Cody of Robinson, III.,Mr. Mullins1 

sister Alma Brossard of Covington 
and grandson Stuart Mullins of 
Frankfort, 

Mrs. Ha/el Halcomb visited with 
her daughters last week. She and her 
daughter Irene Shelly flew to Florida 
and spent the week with Janice Gen-
try and her family. They returned by 
way of Louisville and visited with 
Mrs, Pauline Pennix and her family. 

Eugene Will of Lexington visited 
with friends in Livingston Saturday. 

Norman Mullins returned home to 
Spokane. Washington after spending 
several weeks with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Mullins. 

Buclah Black and Juanita Medley 
were in Richmond on business one 
day this week. 

Oscar Oliver spent last week in 
Tennessee visiting. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mahaffcy's grand-
son, David Lee Mahaffcy of Louis-
ville, spent several days with his 
grandparents this week. 

Ann and Louise Cook of Mi-
amsburg. Ohio spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. jMyrtle Durham and her family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith and 
sonofBakcrsvillc.CA. visited Mrs. 
Jane Smith Sunday. 

Juanita Medley and Margaret 
Burdinc visited Mrs, Bitha Brock-
man and Mrs. Rcssic Smith of Som-
erset in Sowdcrs Nursing Home 
Tuesday afternoon., 

Columbus Jones of Indianapolis, 
Ind. made his annual trip to Living-
ston Saturday visiting with the ones 
he knew when be lived in Livingston. 

Mrs. Jean McClure spent last 
weekend in Oneida, Tenn., visiting 
her mother Mrs. King. 

Bill Shacklcford is doing some 
work in Tennessee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl visited Mrs. 
Pondcr's brother, Bro. Leek Arnold. 
Tuesday. 

The Carpenter family reports that 
Holt is some belter. We all surely 
hope so. 

Work is still going on al ihe Ward 
Cemetery this week. Work is cred-
ited to Lois Mullins. Nell Nicclcy. 
Larry and Jerry Hubbard, and Carl 
Gross. If you haven't already given a . 
donation and wish to, please do so. It 
will be greatly appreciated. Make 
your donauon to c ithcr Frances Dick-
erson or Lois Mullins. 

Brodhead Homecoming 

Paul Robbins Jr. and daughters of 
Indiana spent the weekend with his 
aunt Mrs. Mattic Owens. 

Mrs. Zelma Hayes and daughter 
Sandy andCharlie Bullen visited Mrs. 
Hayes sister Mrs. Paul McCfilly and 
Mr. McCully at Stanford Sunday 
aftcmon. 

Mrs. Juanita Scou returned home 
Saturday after spending two weeks 
with her daughter Mrs. Ted Mcccc 
and Mr. Mcccc. 

Mrs. Kathleen Claunch and Mrs. 
Sarah Cash spent a few days in Ohio 
ihe weekend of April 20lh with Mrs. 
Cash's sons, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cash 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cash. 

Brcnda Daniels visited Krisly 
Bullock Saturday afternoon. 

Curtis Bullock visited his grand-
parents Mr, and Mrs. Dclmas Bul-
lock. Krisly and Gary recently. 

The Homecoming dafc$ for litis 
year's Homccomingarc; Friday .May 
24 and Saturday, May 25 of the 
Memorial Day Weekend. 

A theme his been choscn for this 
year's Homecoming. It is "Old 
Memories of Brodhead." Anyone 
with pictures and/or information of 
old businesses and places of interest 
in the years gone by should contact 
Diane Ott at 758-8850. It is ihe hope 
of the Homecoming Committee that 
memories of past years in Brodhead 
can be displayed in the store win-
dows on Main street Any pictures 
given to ihe Committee will be re-
turned. 

A Gospel Singing Concert kicks 
off the Homecoming festivities Fri-
day evening beginning at 7 p.m. al 
the Brodhead School, The concert is 
free to the public. Some of the groups 
scheduled lo perform arc: TpcDaugh-
erty's. Different Way, Jubilee Ech-
oes, plus many others. 

Nominations arc now being ac-
ccptcd for the Outstanding Cilb.cn 
Award. Someone interested in nomi-
nating another person for this award 
can do so by sending the person's 
name and a short paragraph telling 
why this person deserves the award 
to the Brodhead Homecoming Com-
mittee, % Diane Oil, P.O. Box 707, 
Brodhead, Ky. 40409. Deadline for 
nominations is Wednesday May 15lh. 

Any girls in the Brodhead School 
District in grades 6th through the 
12ih grades can enter the Homecom-
ing Queen Contest by placing their 
picture on a box or container and 
putting it in a local business or school. 
Voles are counted as a j. .nny a vote. 

The Pretty Baby and Tiny Tots 
contests arc being run the same way 
as the Homecoming Queen contests. 
Ages for the Pretty Baby contest arc 

up io2 years and for Tiny T&s is 3 to 
5 years of age. All entries from all 
contests must be turned into the 
Brodhead Firchousc by 5 p.hi. Friday 
May 24 for vote counting. Anyone 
wishing more information about the 
contests may contact Ruth Busscll at 
758-8918. 

Paul Cash is sponsoring a Volley 
Ball Tournament that will be held at 
9 a.m. at the Brodhead City Park on 
Saturday morning. Watch for upcom-
ing ads in the Signal for information 
about the tournament or contact Paul 
at 758-8083. 

A contest being added to the 
Homecoming Festivities for ihe first 
lime this year is the "Prcuy Man" 
contest. It is being sponsored by 
WilliamTaylor and Danny McClure. 
U is sure to be a lot of fun and anyone 
that would be willing to participate 
can gel in touch with" William or 
Danny. Winner will be judged Satur-
day afternoon at ihe Homecoming 
Grandstand on Main Street 

Jim Sayrc of Lawrcncc will once 
again be present at the Homecoming 
doing his impersonation of Abraham 
Lincoln. The resemblance between 
Mr. Sayrc and Abe Lincoln is re-
markable and it is worth taking the 
lime to come oui to see and hear him. 

Clogging performances Saturday 
afternoon will be by the Helen Ncal 
Cloggcrs and the Bittersweet 
Cloggcrs. 

The parade is scheduled to begin at 
2:30 p.m. Line up will start al the 
Brodhead Fairground Sat. 1 p.m. First, 
Second and third place prizes will be 
awarded for float entries. Any person 
or gromjn teres ted in entering the 
parade can contact Larry Albright or 
Dave Oil at 758-8630. 

Some other events scheduled for 
Saturday include Mill Grinders, a 

Ilea market, refreshments, carnival 
games and go-cart races. 

The finale of the Homecoming 
Weekend is a Donkey Basket Ball 
Game that will beheld Saturday eve-
ning beginning at 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
can be purchased in advance for chil-
dren (6 lo 12 years) al S 2:50 or adult s 
of S 3:00, or tickets can he purchased 
at ihe door the night of the ballgame 
at children (6 to 12) for S3.50 and 
adults for S4.00 Under school age is 
free. 

At half time of the ballgame there 
will he an auction by Ford Brothers ' 
Inc. Anyone wishing to donate items 
for the auction can do so by contact-
ing Margaret Brtx:k at 256-8918. The 
auction will continue after llic Don-
key Basketball game if ihere are still 
items left to he auctioned. 

The homecoming is filled with a 
lot of event s and happenings and tun. 
Come out and enjoy. meet old friends, 
make new friends, share in die 
memories of Brodhead with friends, 
family and neighbors, 

Brodhead 
Homemakers 

By: Elizabeth F. Mullins 

Willing Workers met with Jean 
Albright as hostess, April 25. at 7:30 
p.m. 

The lesson. "Kentucky's Heritage 
in Crafts," was presented by Carol 
Riddlc.She showedsi ides togoalong 
with the lesson. The homemakers 
present saw ihe crafts made by pio-
neers. Some of the old patterns were 
preserved. The names of the crafts 
arc the same now as they were known 
then. 

Basketry, whiuling, rug making 
and quilting were only a few of thee 
pioneer skills. Basketry is probably 
the oldest craft in the world, w ith the' 
Kentucky Egg basket the oldest in 
the mountains of U.S, A. 

Il was in America that quilting 
became uniquely individual folk art 
which became an absolute necessity. 

The designs and patterns of early 
quills were based on objects used and 
everyday assoc At ion. There arc more 
star patterns than any ®her design 
with the rose design a close second 
choice in popularity 

Carol gave those present at the 
meeting a booklet of "Preserving Our 
Heritage inQuilis." She also gaye out 
leaflets on Heritage Skills. 

Announcements made were: Dead-
line forDairyliciousRccipe is May 3, 
1991; Fall Festival Oct. 4 & 5 at 
Rcnfro Valley: Stale Homemakers 
Meeting March 15 -17 id Lexington 
and don't forgei to take something 
you made to Doug's Cup and Curl 
Photography building for display in 
his window for National Homemak-
ers' Week - May 5.1991. 

We noed lo have a membership 
drive! Suggestions were: bringagucst 
ai a certain meeting and have every-
one make a craft item. 

Also, remember the special inter-
est class atRockcasileCounty Exten-
sion Meeting Room in Mt. Vernon. 
You can make your own toys! 

Lesson next month is'Diet and 
"Chronic Diseases." 

Before adjournment, J can Albright 
served some of her specialities -both 
delicious and good for us! 

On May 23, Brodhrid Willing 
Workers HomemakersClub wi II meet 
at Nina Cash's home wiih Ruby 
Mc Kinney as co-hostess at 7:30p.m.. 

iccord-
y daip 

Early Hay 
Harvest 

An early hay harvest is like money 
in the bank for dairy fanners, ate 
ing loa Universityof Kentucky! 
nutritionist. 

"With a grass hay forage program, 
a dairyman can save up to S750 a 
month by cutting early, or before the 
grass heads out in the field." said 
Donna Amaral-Phillips, an Exten-
sion specialist with the UK College 
of Agriculture. "Thrscstimatcvls based 
on a50-cow herd averaging 58 pounds 
of milk per cow per day."/ 

"The early harvest produces a 
higher quality forage with Vrorc leaves 
and a higher nutrient density." she 
explained. "Harvesting early lets you 
lower feed costs ami increase milk 
production." 

"By using the early-cut hay, it costs 
less to feed cows, while still meeting 
their nutritional needs." she added. 
"Cow s gci more nutriiional value out 
of the hay," she added. "Cows get 
more nutritional value out of the hay, 
ami. as a result, give more mi|k. In 
addition, ration costs arc cheaper 
because you;are feeding less gram..; 

Getting an extra cutting off th<? 
field is another advantage of an early • 
hay harvest. <; 

The two keys to harvesting an 
excellent 'quality hay are when and 
how you harvest the hay crop, ac-
cording to Amaral-Phillips. 

"When to harvest is determined by 
the state of maturity of the crop," she 
said. "Grass hay (otchardgrass, fes-
cue and timothy} wheal, oaisand rye 
should be harvested when the first 
few heads appear in the field (late 
boot stage! You don't want the whole 
field headed out; harvest when the. 
head is still in die plant but is just 
about to come out" 

She said alfalla-grass mixtures 
should be harvested just before the 
first purple blooms are seen in ilie 
field. 

How.hay is harvested, she added, 
involves tilling al less than 20 pcr-
ccnt moisture lo 'preventmold and 
heat damage. 

"Harvesting quality forages greatly 
affects die profits and survivability 
of Kentucky dairy farmers," Amaral-
Phillip'jsaid. "When raising forages, 
remember you are in the business of 
producing milk from an acre of land. 

, You will make more milk with for-
' ages harvested.early." 

Piney Grove 
Cemetery 

News 
The grass is growing and we know 

you want il cut. Here is how you get 
it cut Bring your money lo the ccmc-
icry on Friday. Saturday. Sunday or 
Monday during ihe decoration pe-
riod someone will be there to take it. 

You may give it to a grass cuUing 
fund or you can give lo ihe Pcrpcuial 
Fund which will go into the ccmctcry 
trust fund. You may be intcrc*)^ to 
know this has passed fifty thousand 
dollars. Our goal is one hundred 
thousand. 

Give your money to people at 
cemc! i or mail ii 10 Bi'!y iU.essell, 
Brodhead. 



ELECTS OFFICERS 

Mother's Rings Made 
White you <nM. Each brilliant 

SIOM rapraunti < «p*cl« 
m»mb»r ol lh« Itrmly. 

A Hitebte In yattow or »MM gold. 

COUPON' 
COUPON! Ladies' 

Wedding Set 
$179.95 value 

WITH COUPON 

$59" 
EWSESM-ai 

Ladies' 
Panda Ring 
$38.95 valua 

WITH COUPON 

$-j2" 
EMES»II 

Kentucky's Best Boot Sale 
Men's & Women's 

Selected 
Styles 

i o n 2 Pairs i -

Selected 
Children's 

Boots 

Exit 90, Bluegrasi Village 
Richmond 

623-7938 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
COMMERCIAL 

LEASfe OR BUY Your Choice! 
Skedaddles Properly - Corbin, Ky., 
U.S. 25E- near Tri-County 
Shopping Center - Leasehold 
purchase lease on property for 
$7,000 - monthly .lease or long 
term period - OR purchase she 
property in its entirety, land and 
building - 5250,000 M57 
3 ACRES jctl of U S 150-&Old 
hwy. - Could., be used for 
Commercial -City water Good 
buy at $ 12,500 00 M2JM 
JUST LISTED In one of 
Kentucky's hottest locations, 
Renfro Valley with 1536 sq. ft 
commercial building, including 
inventory. Presently Operating as 
craft and record shop. Adaptable 
for moss any other commercial 
use. Take advantagve of thjs 
opportunity. Priced'at S200.000. 
M328 
Hidden in the Valley 
Commercial Potential. Frame 
house with living room, kitchen, 
dining room, family room, 2 
bedrooms, and bath. Also has wall 
to wall carpel, washer'dryer 
hookup and 1/2 basement • in 
addition, there is also a barn on 
the property Priced at 569,500 
.M338 

FARMS & ACREAGE 

126 ACRE FARM MORE OK 
LESS - Just off I Iwy 70 nearQuail 
Improved with 3bedroom frame 

house - 4 room tenan^ house. 3 
barns, several storage buildings, 
city water, over 100 acres cleared 
land, 216131b tobacco allotment, 
15 acres corn base. Ideal lodivide 
into smaller tracts Priced at 
51.200.00 per acre M290 
50 ACRES MORE OR LESS 
Located in the Blue Springs section, 
of Rockcastle county - Priced al 
57,500. M304 -
10 ACRES LN MT. VERNON 
Ideal forresidentialormulti-family 
development City water and 
sewer available Good view near 
Rockcastle County High School 
and <M>1 By-Pass Priced al 
S55.000. M327 
100 ACRES MORE OR LESS 
Just off Copper Cteek Road - 35 lo 
40 acres cleared land - balance in 
woods Some marketable timber 
• 729 basic tobacco allotment -
Priccdal530.OQO.M311 
HIGHLAND - 17 acres - more or 
less - pond, spring, city water is 
available- 14871b tobaccobase-
pneed at 516.900. M185 
11.3 Acrest - Ottawa Section 
RcKkcaslllBjwJ-^^*-droom 
house - living 

kitchenAliging room , 

bedroom, bath, kitchen, living' 
diningroom combination fi (< >vcr 
downstairs • 2bejlWQms. & haih 
upstairs heat pump, city water, 
deck, thermoparie windows 
built-in appliances, pleitty nf 
closets Situated on 2' acres 
priced al $"1,900 M JOO . 
In the Heart Of Mt Vernon 
Beautifully completely renovau-d 
2-s!6ry house; I louse, has living 
room, dining room, kinht-n 
family room. 'bedroom; utihtv 
NMD, and 1 lt2 bathson the lust 
flpor, 4 bedrooms, and baih " 
the second floor Compk-teU 
renovated inside and out. 
Approximately 3.000 sq. ft. •! 
living space. Priced at 5"*.' K*M*> 
M283 
Just Listed • ()ru; < »f House jstl<-\ 
finest 2-story Kngiish Tudor 
Renfro Valley. Ky 2.300 s<j ti 
living area, approximately 1 aire 
lot - family room. forma! Imiljt 
room, liitchen dining room 
combrnatioit, 5 iicdtoums 2-1 £ 
toJlhs, utility room. 2 tar gaiage 
central air - Good buy al only 
SI49.900. M2H5 

Homes $30,000 
$40,000 

Just listed 
Owens Street 

Priced at 537,500. M336 

Homes 
$50,000 & Up 

Privacy Almost new A-Frame 
Just off Copper Creek Road - 1 

SOLD 

A-Frame Countryside Estates 
Subdivision - 2 I 2 acres. Private 

SOLD 
with dressing an t and uuset 
space upstairs Priced at $39,900. 
M3I9 
Near Lake Frank-1 louse - KPM' 
Hill Road ! louse has ^t>edrooms. 
kitchcn/tjmingrm combination, 
living room, bath, utility toom 
New 2 car garage priced at 
539,000. M329 
Just Listed - 3 Bedioom Stone 
Home -Smofeey Road. Brodhead 
- jjjome also has living room, 
kitchen and bath - City water -
Cable Oak cabinets 10x8 storage 
building and cellar • Situated on 
roximately 1.9 acres. Priccd at 
533.900.M339 

Homes Under 
$30,000 

3 Bedroom Frame House- Pike 
SiKct, Brodhead - Also has living 
room, kitchen dining room 
combination, bath, washer/dryer 
hookup, fuel oil heat, city water & 
sewer Lot measures appro* 
x 235'. Priced al S21,900 M293 
Deer Stables - Jackson County 
3 bedroom frame house also has 
kitchen, family room, living room, 
bath, and utility room lus 
outbuildings. Electric heat, city 

FORD BROTHERS, INC 
AUCTIONEERS—REALTORS 

water, good buy at only 522,900 
M260 
Mobile HomeSAddition - Near 
'.' ill - l ias 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchcn, dining room,lath, 
uiiiiiy room, washer dryer 
ii'" -kup. io x 12 storage building 
Mtnattjd on a large lot 9 of an 
acre Priced at 524.«>*« M320 
Mobile Home I.IK »ied'»n|lwy 

<>i an acre.', city witer. Priced, at 

large lake Lot - Approximate!'. 

SOLD 
priced at 512:000 W285 
Approximately l Acre Lot 

Future Auctions 
Estate Auction of the late 
Charles Schnitzler's 
WO Acre Farm m/l, - In Tracts 
i t Acre Farm m/l 
Sat., May t, 1991 10:30 a m. 
Ottenheim Section. Lincoln 
Co. 

Absolute Auction of 
Terry Miles & 
M/M DannyMileV 
Prime Land Corbin, Ky. 
Two Tracts - 1.72 Acres & 
5.5 Acres 
Sat., May i, l'>91 10:30 a.m. 

Estate Auction of 
Mrs. GladysMcGinn is 
House & Lot - Pers. Prop. 
Sat., May 4, 1991 1:30 p.m. 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

Estate Auction of 
W O. W esterfieid s 
House-35 Acres m/l & 
Personal Property 
Sal,, May 18, 1991 10:30 a.m. 
Laurel County 

Auction of 
Paul Ellison's 
House & 10 Acres 
Sat.. May 18,1991 10:30 a.m. 
Corbin, Ky. 
Absolute Auction of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Bullens 
165 Acres, more or less 
Eri., May 17,1991 6 p.m. 
Scaffold Cane Section of 
Rockcastle County 

(606) 256-4545 
1-800-435-5454 

Mt. Vernon 
•Sam Ford—256-4588 
•Dan Ford—256-4446 

•Roy Adams—758-8400 
•David Henderson— 

256-2034 

( SPRING REVIVAL] 
Sunday,May 5 - Frtday,May 10 

7 o'clock Nightly 
(Scaffold Cane Baptist Church) 

Sherl Thomas, of Winchester. Evangelist 
Wayne Harding, Pastor 
Special Singing Nightly 

Come and Share with us at our 
Spiritual, Biblical, Christ-Centered Church | Area Deaths and Funerals ) 

The Mount Vernon Signal, Thursday, May 2 ,1991 P-A9 
a.m. Anyone who would like 10 help 
be sure to meet there. 

Vi Ellis explained the Out Rcach 
program which is promoted by the 
Christian Appalachian Organization. 
This Out Reach Program is to in-
volve more Senior Citizens. 

The Bean Supper which included 
com bread, fried potatoes, sweet milk 

and buttermilk, onions and pickles, 
was a total success - enjoyed by all. 

May 23rd is the date for the picnic 
with plans to visit Natural Bridge. If 
you arc 50 years of age or older, plan 
lo join our chapter and get involved. 
Wd have various projects and good 
limes planned for this year. 

KWNA ELECTS OFFICERS 
The Kentucky Weekly Newspaper Association elected new officers during its recent spring convention held at 
Morehead State University. Officers and board of directors members include, from left, James Muleahy of the 
Bourbon Times, director; Ken Met/, of the Bath County News-Outlook, vice president; Guy Hatfield of the 
Citizen Voice and Times president; Jim Rector of the Georgetown Graphic, treasurer; Cookie Ely of the Mt. 
Vernon Signal, secretary and Margaret Price of the Berea Citizen, director. Alsoelected to the board was Wary 
Carol Tingle of the Henry County Local, Ron Daley of the Troublesome Creek Times and John Nelson of 
Pulaski Week. 

Billy Medley. 
Each year the chaptcr awards a 

certificate to the outstanding worker 
of the year. Mary Lou Ballinger was 
presented this award for last year. 

Calvin M_ize explained how to get 
papers to "Adopt-a-road" for clcan 
up. The two-miles of road has been 
selected and on Monday. April 22, 
the group will meet at the library at 10 

Emily Glovak 
Mrs. Emily Oawford Glovak. 82. 

of Brodhead. died April 30,1991 nl 
the Sowdcr Nursing Home after a 
long illness. 
. She was bom on Sept. 2, l90X.ur 

Greenville, Ohio, the daughter of the 
late William and Addle* Witt Gum. 
She was a former sales clerk and a 
scam stress. 

Survivors are: a brother, Boain D. 
Gum of Whittier, Cal.: a sister, Mrs, 
Dcssic Sharpc of Lexington. She was 
preceded in death by her first hus-
band; Ray Crawford, and by her sec-
ond husband, John Glovak. 

Services will be held at 11 a.m. 
Thursday (today) ai the Watson 
Funeral Home with Bros. Steve Kit-
ten and Roger Carr officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Pinev Grove Cemetery. 

. Bessie Proctor 
Mrs. Bessie Proctor, 95', of Spiro, 

died April2X, 1991 at the home of tier 
daughter -in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
• She was born Nov. X. 1X95 in 
Rockcasik' County, the daughter of 
the late George and Linda Brown 
Albright. She was a member.dftlie 
Freedom Baptist Church, 

Survivors arc: four sons. Charles 
B. Proctor of Hamilton. Ohio. Ray F. 
Proctor of Indianapolis, Ind., Gerald 
W. Proctor of Chuluota. Fla.. and 
Homer Proctor of Fairfield, Ohio: 
three daughters. Mrs. Lillian Dowel I 
of Lockland. Ohio. Mrs. Geneva Race, 
of Cincinnati. Ohio, and Mrs. Susie 

Price of Noblesviilc, Ind.; a sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Albright of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, 27 grandchildren, 35 great 
grandchildren, and four great, great, 
grandchildren. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, Eugene S. 
Proctor and by a son. 

Eliza Rader 
Mrs. Eliza Mae Rader, 89. of New 

Paris. Ohio, and formerly of Rock-
castle County, died April 24,1991 at 
the Rcid Memorial Hospital in 
Richmond, Ind. 

She was bom in RockcastlcCounty, 
Dec. 24.1901 .the daughter of George 
ami Mclta F.stridgc Pigg. She was a 
member of the First Baptist Church 
of New Paris and the senior citizens. 
" She is survi ved by two sons, Char-

les Robert Radct of Hamilton, Ohio, 
and James Herman Rader of New 
Paris; four daughters, Viola Laswell 
and Christine Mays, both of Fal-
mouth. Sally F.vcrsolc of St. Pctcrs-
burg,Fla.,and Bessie Nail of Lyman, 
Wy.; a brother, Everett Pigg of 
Okeana, CH)k>, and two sisters, Hallic 
Andes of Sevenmilc. Ohio, andSally 
Chestnut of Okeana, Ohio. Also sur-
viving are 15 grandchildren includ-
ing a grandson, D< maid Mason, whom 
she raised ami 21 great-grandchil-
dren. She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Charles Robert Rader 
and a daughter. 

Services were April 27 at Dowell 
and Martin Funeral home by Bro. 
Stan Stevenson. Burial was in the 
Briar Field Cemetery*1 

Pallbearers were; Ed Rader, Gary 
Rader, Earl Rader, Dola Rader, Greg 
Bctsch and Emanuel Rader. 

Smith Hayes 
Smith B. "Hoss" Hayes. f>9, of 

Hamilton, Ohio, died April 22,1991 
at his residence. 

He was bom in Mt. Venion. the 
son of the laic Fred and Martha Price 
Hayes. He was a veteran of World 
War II. He was employed at Nicola 
Industries in Hamilton for 45 years 
and at Rockdale Enterprises for three 
years. He was a member of the 
American Legion Post IW. 

He is survived by his wife Roseate 
Hayes of Hamilton: a son. Steve 
Hayes of Hamilton: two daughters 
ChcrylGrcgory and Debbie Stephens 
of Silsbcc, Texas; live brothers. 
Russell of Middlctown. Ohio, Ray-, 
mond of Brodhead, Fred of Morrow. 
Ohio, David of Maryland and l.croy 
of Florida; two sisters, Elizabeth 
Hasslcr of Sharonvilte, Ohio and 
Trudy Honza of North Carolina and 
four grandchildren. He was preceded-
in death by his patents and t wo broth-
ers. 

Scrviccs were held April 25 with 
Rev, W.A. Fox, pastor of the North 
Hamilton Baptist Church, oil mat-
ing. Burial was in Rose llif| Burial 
Park in Hamilton. Ohio 

Pallbearers were Wayne. Bill, 
Ronnie. Jimmy. Jackie ami Henry 
Hayes. 

Services were held May 1 al the 
Cox Funeral Home Chapel with Bro. 
Gene Noc officiating. Burial was in 
Brown-Albright Cemetery, 

Pallbearers were Stanley. Price Jr.. 
Eugene Price. Rick Price, Gary pfoc - ' 
tor, Larry Proctor, Jimmy Dowell, 

"Dwaync Race and Jeff Race. 

AARP Club Meet ing 
The local AARP Chapter 3215 

held its regular meeting Friday Apr. 
T2 at the Library with 22 people at-
tending. Zi Graves called the meet-
ing to order and led the pledge to the 
flag. 

Patricia Kinccr gave the devotional 
using as her topic music and how it 
can affect our lives. This was beauti-
fully Co-ordinated with the outstand-
ing Sing-Along conducted by Bro. 



SUPERIOR PRODUCTS and PRICES! 
PRICES GOOD MAY 2nd, 1991 THROUGH MAY 8th, 1991 

Showboat [ 
Pork g5 

& Beans Kg 
15 oz. gll 

Bush 
Chopped 
Mustard, ' 

Spinach, & 
Turn ip 
Greens 

15 oz. 

Bush 
White & 
Golden fa, 
Hominy | | 

_ j | . 5 o z . 

Peanut 
Butter 

Crisco 
Shortening 

Kraft 
Macaroni 

Dinner 

Heinz 
Ketchup 

Kraft 
Miracle 
Whip 

Maxwell 
House 
Coffee 

Maxwell 
House 
Coffee 

Polar Bear 
Fiour 

Bounty 
Towels 

8 oz. 
instant 

Banquet 
Fried 

Chicken 
r o •r 

28 oz. m j 
box ^ 

Charmin 
Tissue 

Rinso 
Detergent 

SPRING 
SAVINGS 
SPREE 

4 roils 

Kraft 
Parkay 

Quarters 
1 lb. 

Pepsi 
Products 

Banquet 
Cream 

Pies 

Pepsi 
Products 

24 pk. 
cans 

12 pk. 
cans 

DUCE DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT 
R o u n d 
Steak (i 

I d a h o 
Pota toes 

Cube Steak 
1/4 Pork Loins 
Fischer Bologna.. 
Fischer Hot Dogs 
Fischer Bacon 

Cukes, Pepper, Radishes, or Green Onions 
1 Broccoli 
1 Vidalia Onions 
•California Strawberries. 
1 Cantaloupes 
Florida Sweet Corn 

SUPERIOR Food Market 
"SYMBOL OF QUALITY" 

U.S. 25 SOUTH • MT. VERNON • 256-4127 



1991 CHEVY S-10 1991 CHEVY 3/4 TON 1991 SILVERADO PICKUP C-1500 

1991 CHEVY FLEETSIDE 4-WD 1991 FLEETSIDE PICKUP 

1991 CORSICA LT 

r V W A . P . R 
WITH APPROVEDj 
-j CREDIT 

Long bod, two-lone paint, chrome I 
Package. V-8 engine, auto, a/c.ttf 

Short bed. black with all chrome 
engine, 5- speed. Silverado Packi 
cruise, a/c. power door locks 
window, chrome wheels 4 ra|U^M 

Suggested Retail ^ 

*15'537
<0# « 

Discounts and Spates 4 
^116 

Heavy duty work truck long bed 
duty step bumper, Lt545-75-fi<] 
steering S brakes, sliding r e m f 

Suggested R e t a i b S 
'16,697 

Discounts amUj^ates 
•2,584 " ' 

You Pay Attar 
Discounts 
and RabjtM 

Discounts and 
*2,708 

After 
Discount! 
andFtotf 

After 
Di scour 
and Raj 

1991 S-10 BLAZER 1991 4-WD FLEETSIDE PICKUP 

Short-wheel base. V-fi, heavy-duty btrnper. 5-speed a/c, it 
and cruise, power steering SM ; VJV" 

Suggested Retail v * You Pay 

'12,921 
1991 DELTA 88 ROYALE 1991 GEO METRO 1991 CUTLASS CALAIS S-COUPE 1991 OLDS CUTLASS SIERRA 

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER 1991 CAMARO RS 1991 BERETTA GT 

a/c. povtt steeong. 
cru««S*rtrol. inten 

Suggested Retail You Pay 

$11,440 
You Pay: Suggested Retail <-v 

$11,7̂ 8 sys^r $8,264 1̂3,600 
See Ed (Cut-
worm) Tincher, 
Buster Bundy, 
M-ike Wyatt, 
Robby Baker, 
Terry Fultz, 
Jimmy WakJen, 
Roy Maxey, Tim 
Carpenter, and 
Frank Guagenti 

864-5790 Open Daily 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

incher 
CHEVROLET* OLDSMOBILE • GEO 

illiams 
529 S. MAIN STREET LONDON, KY. 40741 

NO MONEY DOWN 
PAYMENTS STARTING 

AS LOW AS 
$149.31 per month* 

Am/tm cassette. S-speed. power sa?nng, bucket seats SOL 

Suggested Retail / 0 > You Pay 

— ^ S10,697 
Suggested Retail . < \ 

•14560 ^ 
Discounts and 

•2,814 

You Pay 

^ $11,446 
Suggested Retail < 0 - You Pay 

"'19,945 

speed. Mwer s> 
y-du^j j fceump 

^ $9,889 
Suggested Retail ^ x You Pay 

*11,220 
Discounts and 

1,331 

Four -wheel dnye. Tahoe Package 4 3jyigine 
wheel, cruise control, am/tm cassepw^wmg i 
earner, chrome wheels, raised whjjws®' ores 

Suggested Retail ^ You Pay 

516,160 

Heavy-duty step bumpers. 5-speed.*eavy duty shocxs 4 
chassis SiKWJiiOi ' 

Suggested Retail o \ ) You Pay $12,700 



Highway 70 
Wiliailla 

758-8513 

U.S. 150 
Brodhead 
758-4938 

Highway 39 
Somerset 
423-3179 
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FFA Banquet 1990-91 

The 1991-92 officers were installed at the banquet They art, from left:-Jeff McOuire, secretary; Bennie 
Sigmon, reporter; John Burton, vice president; Curtis Cash, president; Chris Martin, sentinel; DOUR Smith, 
treasurer; Tammy Ramsey, chaplain and Scott Hayes, historian. 

Receiving honararv chapter degrees were Supt. Bige Towery, Henry Hayes, R ussell Parsons and Judy Sawder. 

-THar translates 10 futures-based 
predictions in the low SSOs with early 
summer prices expected in (he upper 
S5(ls," he said. "That can be impor-

Richard 
Anderkin 

OF BRODHEAD 
The Fulcher Family Takes Pride in Serving Our Farm Families 

Highway 150 • "The Stretch"—Brodhead • 758-4938 

The 1990-91 FFA officers were recognized at the recent FFA banquet 
held at RCHS. In the photo are, front row, from left: vice president, 
Curtis Cash; treasurer, Doug Smith and reporter, Larissa Haves. Back 
row: Jay Souder, president; John Burton, secretary and William Lin-
ville, sentinel. 

mm M ASZSff 
Two Rockcastle County vocational studenLs, Eddie Mosley, left, and 
Sherman Cook, recently returned from the Slate VICA Skill Olympics 
held at Fort Mitchell, Ky.' Cook received second place honors within the 
state in the welding category while Mosley entered in the electronic 
technology category. 

Diabetes Workshop 
Do you have diabetes or know Topics for discussion will include: 

someone who does? causes and com plications of diabetes 
Would you like to lcam more about and the importance of nutrition, exer-

diabetes? If so. you are invited to cise, medication and monitoring in 
attend a one day workshop to learn controlling your diabetes. 
about diabetes. The classes will be taught by a 

This workshop is sponsored by registered nurse and a registered 
JlockcastleCounty Health Center and dietitian who are spec ialists in diabe-
the Cumberland Valley District tcs. 
Health Department Bring a sack lunch and join us for 

Tfie workshop will begin at 10a.m. a day to learn how to better control 
and will conclude at 3 p.m. and will your diabetes. 
be held in the local health center on To register call 256-2242! 
May 8,1991. 

AT MONDAY S RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY—Martha Fulcher, Dan Stiglets, Charles 
0. Burdine, Donnie Hurst, James Payne, Barbara Fulcher, Glenda Alexander, Dana Mays„ 
Amy Gill, Susan Helton, Keenan Turner, Bob Fulcher, and Eugene Barnes. 

•Feed •Medicine *Fencing •Gates •Fertilizer 
•Garden Supplies •Flowers • Bedding Plants •Chemicals 

•Rental Lawn Fertilizer Spreader •Dog Food 
•Hardware Items 'Seed Com »Lawn Mowers 

•Small Home Appliances 
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also presented a bouquet of flowers by Mrs. Martin. 

Brodhead Alumni Banquet 

Western applies 
for $750,000 grant 

An application for a $750,000 gram 
to upgrade the Western Rockcastle 
Water Assoc iation is being prepared. 

In a called meeting last Thursday, 
the Rockcastle Fiscal Court approved 
the resolution in support of the grant. 
All magistrates voted yes. 

The money, if approved, will be 
used for more water storage, installa-
tion of line inside the district toior-
rcct water pressure. 

There will not be additional lines. 

The district remains under a suite ban 
on more lines. 

It was reported work is under way 
for extension of lines in the Brodhead 
water district. 

The climated $6,000 project now 
under way is providing scrvice to 
about 12 customers along a route to 

the Christian Church Camp. 
The state approved the extension 

to the camp. 

Killed police officer 
Watkins tr ial moved 
to Jes samine County 
The trial of a man acRiscd of slay- well's shooting. Watkins finally was 

ing a Stanford policeman has been to 
moved to Jessamine County. 

Thomas Wade Watkins, 32,of Lin-
coln County, waschargcd with capi-
tal murder in the shooting doathof 
Officer Gary Kidwcll of Lincoln 
County in January. 

Lincoln Circuit Judge Robert 
Jackson granted ihe change of venue. 

Polico allege that Watkins shot 
Kidwcll. 41, with a .357-Magnum 
handgun after being stopped for sus-
pected drunken driving 

Watkins is also alleged to have 
kidnapped three people as he fled 
south toward Tennessee after Kid-

186 register 
to vote 

About 20 persons registered Tues-
day, the last day for registering to 
vote in the May 1K Primary election, 
according to County Clerk Norma 
Houk. 

A total of IH6 persons have regis-
tered since the November General 
Election. 

Mrs. Honk said she did not have a 
breakdown along party lines. 

stopped in a shoot-out with Wil-
liamsburg, poiicc four miles north of 
the Tennessee line. 

Watkins has pleaded not guilty to 
thcmurdcrcharge Bond for Watkins 
has been denied. 

A Kentucky Slate Police deicctiw 
testified in pre trial proceedings Utat 
a ballastics expert maichcd a bullet 
from Kidwell'sbody wiiha'gun found 
in Watkins' possession* 

A spokeswoman"" 
cleric's 
been s 

xswomafi-fiv 
ice says a in Ji < 

Indictment 
returned 

SbeiT> Ci 
inMt. Vcr 
Rockcastle etJui iurv 

Renfro Valley All-Night Gospel Sing set for May 10 
KenfraVallcy Folks. Inc.. will kick 

off the 1991 scries of Special Gospel 
Concerts at midnight. Friday, May 
10, with the first Annual Midnight 
Spring Gospel Sing. 

The All-Night Sing will be held in 
both barns due to a projected atten-
dance of over 2,(XX) people. 

Featured groups include: The 
Perry's, The Fox Brothers, Chron-
icle, Charles Johnson and the Reviv-
ers, New Harvest and Spirit of Praise, 
(the winners of Renfro Valley's 1991 
Gospel Ouanct Talent search). 

Tickets for the event are S9 for 
adultsand l/2priccforchildrcn under 

"The Friday Night Midn ight Spring 
Gospel was formed and is designed 
to serve several purposes." says Mi-
chael Bryant, assistant marketing 
director and gospel music promo-
tions coordinator for Renfro Valley 
Folks, !nc."but first and foremost, a 
It* of people have suggested expand-
ing gospel music in Renfro Valley 
this year. We arc trying toaicommo-
date". 

The regular shows'in Renfro Val-
ley, "Kentucky's Country Music 
Capital", have more than doubled 
since this time last year. Bryant says 

that gospel music promises to be no 
exception to the rule. 

Kentucky Tourism Deputy Secre-
tary Arnold Marshall will conduct a' 
news conference at 5:30 p.m„ May 7 
at Renfro Valley to announce the 
newly compiled 1990tourism spend-
ing and employment data at the sate, 
regional and local levels. 

Secretary Ron Gentry will he mak-
ing appearances in the western half 
of the suite, while Deputy Secretary 
Marshall will make stops in the east-

With one of the year's most out-

em halt 
The announcements coincide with 

National Tourism Week, May 5 to 
11, a celebration designed to spot-
light the economic impact of the 
nation's third-largest industry. 

The-press conference is expected 
to include the symbolic presentation 
of a chcck representing suite match-
ing funds allocated for local tourism 
promotions. 

News conference in valley 

The Class of '61 was represented by, front row, from left: Georgia 
Thacker Blanton. Gail liullock Malott, Katie Spoonamorr, Linda Saylor, 
Carol Ann Roberts Deborde, Virginia Brown Hansel, Kdna Carson 
Gilliam and Ruby Thacker Lawson. Second row: Linda Sovder Whitt, 
Betty Wallin Whitaker, Sue VanWinkle Cromer, Katie Nicely Thomas, 
Loretta Stephens Rowe, Bige Towery, Jennie Harris Payne. Third row: 
Lawson Whitt, Jerome Payne. Edward Hopkins, Glenda Cummins 
Gentry, William Clay Colson.Wanda Miller Russell, Genevieve Stephens 
Reynolds. Grace Wilmott Elder. Back row: Dawn Albright Brock, Lloyd 
Caldwell, Jimmy Bryant, James McClure, Johnny Wynn, Jimmy Parsons 
and Nancy VanHook Mullins. 

Members of the Class of '51 present were, front row, from led: Kathleen 
Albright Stevens, Rosemary Anderson Roberts, Sue Chandler Rowell, 
Margaret Holbrook Penny and Lon R. Saylor. Second row: Herscbelene 
Mays Durham, Jimmy Cass, Geraldine Brock HoQtrook, Rhetha 
Hendrickson McDaniel and Leroy Brown. Back row: Wallace Halcomb, 
Don Thompson, Albert T. Hampton, Kelly Carson and Charlie McDaniel. 

The Classes of '41, '51, '61 and '71 were honored at the alumni banquet. 
Several members of the Class of '41 were present to be photographed. In 
the above photo are, back row, from left: Virginia Phillips Nunn. Vernon 
Taylor, Marvin Sturgeon, Earl Adiams and Guy Roberts. Front row: 
Dorothy Brown Saylor, Verla Albright Casey, Edna Belle Reynolds 
Smith, Frances Masters Pointer, Edna Stewart Barton and Gladys 
Adams. 

•3 

Local Brownie Troop 242 planted a Redbud tree during the Redbud 
Festival held at Renfro Valley this past Saturday. Planting the tree were, 
front from left, Sharon Lovell (Leader Troop 242), Sarah Renner, 

Sandra Gay, Tabitha Durham (Troop 6*0), Laura Beth Bell, Joanna 
Lewallen, Jennifer Carmack, Lindsey Parsons, Heather Bullock "and 
Elizabeth Chasteen (Troop 660).. 

Rockcastle bounty's own Archie French was the oldest in attendance at 
the reunion. Mr. French, and we don't know his age or we'd tell you. was 

Members of the Class of '71 at the reunion were, front row , from left: 
Darrell Dillingham. Judy Skeen Dillingham, Donna DeBoard Morrissev. 
Vicki Riddle Scott, Judy Bowling Gay, Lynette Hont Barr, Janet Hunt 
Carter, Karen Adams, Sharon Bussell Thacker and Brenda Price. 
Second row: Jackie McKinney, Everett Harper, Coy Taylor, Cora 
Chasteen Callahan, Mary Hoskins Mitchell. Wilmetta Hale Cromer, 
Debbie BunchSmith and Linda Sowder Burdette. Back row: LarryFrilh, 
Tommy Adams Ritchie Bray, Jerry Adams Debbie Brown Taylor and 
Mike Robbins. 

Photos By; Doug Brock 

At the recent Brodhead School Alumni Banquet, Dorothy Saylor of 
Reseda, California was recognized for coming the longest distance to the 
reunion. Mrs. Saylor, a member of the class of '41, was presented a 
bouquet of flowers by Shirley Martin, a former teacher at the school, and 
coordinator of the alumni banquet. 



The A's and the Reds stood at attention at Thacker Field in ISrodhead as League season. Last year's league and tournament champions, the A's, 
the National Anthem sounded before the opening game of the 1991 Little won the opener, 6-0, over the Reds. 

Rocket* 2 00 11-4 
Corbin P JQOO-3 
Greg Bowman, 0 for I; Mickey 
McGufc, I for 3; Mikhacl Shaffer, 
0 for 3: Jason Kirby,()for3", Freddie 
Pruiti.O for 2; Frank Lcflcr, 0 for 1; 
Damon McGuire. 1 for 2; Scott 
Parkey, I for 2; Aaron Cox, 0 for2. 
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Got a Sports Item? 
Planning a Tournament? 
Call SPENCER BENGE— 

256-2244! 

JV Baseball 

R C H S T e n n i s R e s u l t s 
Tuesday, April 23 rd 

at Somerset 

Girls' Track and Field Results 
Tuesday, April 23rd 

at Berea 

Girls'JV Track and Field Results 
Monday, April 22nd 

at Somerset 

Boys' JV Track an I Field Results 
Monday, April 22nd 

at Somerset 

Girls' Singles 
Anna Stevens 6-8 
Jennifer Bishop 0-8 
Calhy Burdctic 0-8 
Shonna Albright 4-8 
Summer Hodges 0-6 
Dcnisc Masters 0-6 ' 
Girls' Doubles 
Anna Sievens & 
Jennifer Bishop 3-6 
Tonya Burdeuc & 
Cathy Burdeuc 0-6 
Summer Hodges & 
Dcnisc Masters 2-6 
Girls ' Totals 0-9 

Hovs' Sin ales 
Rob Carr 1-St 
Chuck Mink . 3-8 
Mall Bryant , 2-8 
Dave Whin 3-8 
Scott Mullins 0-6 
Chuck Mink 7-6 
Hovs' Doubles 
Chuck Mink & 
David Whitl 4-6 
Rob Carr & 
Mall Bryant 0-6 
Boys' Totals 1-7 

FREE GREENS FEES 
American Lung Association of Kentucky's 

1991 Golf Tour Card 
• Play 60 Kentucky courses for only $30! 
• May 1 - Oct 31, 1991 

Entitles the cardholder to ONE FREE ROUND 
of golf at each of the participating courses. 
(Rntrictioro apply to *om« coutaM.) 

To Fi"d Qui More of to Qrtfer Your Card Contact 
AMERICAiN ± LUNG ASSOCIATION 

| . 01 KENTUCKY 
P.O. Bo* 9067 P.O. Box 23872 

KY 40523 
1-800-366-LUNG 

(Spaca provfcted by th* putXMwr aa a public aarvtoa.) 

A's shut-out Reds, 6-0, in opening 
game of Little League season 

Team totals: Pulaski, 68; Jessamine, 53 1/2; 
Rockcastle, 45; Danville, 31; Oneida, 24 1/2; 

Somerset, 15; Garrard, 0 

Jason Fletcher: 1 lOhh, 1st; 300lh, 1st and high 
jump, 1st 

Brian Car ter : 1 lOhh, 4th; 3001h, 2nd and 800 run, 
5th. 

Sherman Collins: 400 run, 5th 
Chris McHargue: shot, 4th and discus, 3rd 
Dallas Graves: shot, 2nd and discus, 4th 
1600 Relay, 2nd Place: Josh Bullock, Sherman 

Collins, Jason Fletcher and Brian Carter 
400 Relay, 2nd Place: Sherman Collins, Josh 

Bullock, Jason Fletcher and Kkby 

Long J u m p : Lisa Spencer, 2nd; Cherie McHargue, 
4th and Traci Phillips, 5th 

High J u m p : Lisa Spencer, 1st; Traci Phillips, 2nd; 
Lindsey Dowell, 4th and Cassie Mullins, 3rd 

Shot: Nicole Blair, 5th 
100m Dash: Traci Phillips, 3rd 
200m Dash: Lisa Spencer. 1st and Gina Sigmon, 3rd 
100m Hurdles: Jamie Lovins, 3rd; Ashley Carter, 

4th and Cassie Mullins, 5th 
300m Hurdles: Jamie Lovins, 1st and Ashley Carter, 

3rd 
400m Dash: Angie Lawless, 4th and Angie Bishop, 

5th 
800m Dash: Cherie McHargue, 5th 
1600m Relay, 4th Place: Angie Lawless, Ashley 

Caner, Bethanie Hammond and Jamie Lovins 
400m Relay, 1st Place: Gina Sigmon, Lisa Spencer, 

Traci Phillips and Jamie Lovins 
800m Relay, 4th Place: Jamie Lovins, Gina Sigmon, 

Cherie McHargue and Traci Phillips 

Compiled by: David Brock 
After Saturday s ceremonial first 

pilch by Preston Parrct and the tradi-
tional playing of the National An-
them at Thacker Field in Brodhcad, 
the Little League .season was offi-
cially opened again in Rockcastle 
County. 

And there was no better way to 
open the 1991 season than to watch 
last year's league and tournament 
champions, the A's, take on ihc Reds 
in the opening game. 

Pitcher Nathan OeLeon was suc-
cessful in continuing the A's winning 
ways by striking out an impressive 
15 Reds' batters while only walking 
two to go the distance and receive the 
6-0 victory. 

TheTwins followed suit in Satur-

day's second game by defeating the 
Cubs, 13-4. The game proved close 
through four innings when the Cubs 
locked the score at 4-4. But a rally in 
the fifth, resulting in nine runs, con-
cluded the game in strong fashion by 
the Twins. 

The final winners Saiurday were 
the Pirates. Noted for a solid defen-
•sive performance by both teams, the 
Pirates took a c lose one, 4-1, over the 
Padres. 

And in Monday night's action, 
the A'seamed theirycond win. high-
lighted by a Josh Blanton homerun, 
with a 11 -1 win over ihc Cubs. 

(Editor's Note: Coaches, please 
feel free to call the Signal before 
noon, Tuesday, with any game, 
score or highlight.) 

Mon. April 29th 
at Corbin 

Damon 
Parkey, 

Lady Rockets use mid-season winning 
streak to up record to even, 13-13 

They may have struggled some-
what in the beginning but no longer. 
The Rockcastle County Lady Rock-
cts' Softball team strcichcd out foul 
wins in six games this past week to 
bring their season record to a nice 
round figure, even at 13-13. 

The first two-game scries, last 
Wednesday at home, was a split with 
Madison Southern. The Lady Rock-
ets took a hot tut to the plate in the 
first game to whip Southern. 14-11, 
but allowed the bats to go silent in the 
second as Southern received the win. 
11-5: 

The next scries at Somerset last 
Thursday wcntthcsamcasthcSouth-
ern series. The Lady Rockets pounced 
early for a first game win of 12-2, but 
let Somerset squeak by in [he second 
game to win, 5-4. 

However, dues were paid in the 
lingeries this past week as the Lady 
Rockets literally rocked host Corbin 
with a blow-out score of 39-5, Mon-
day night. In fact, the game was so 
lop-sided that Corbin declined to 
play the second, resulting in a forfeit 
and an easy win for the Lady Rock-

Southern Series..... 
The first key for the Lady Rock-

ets' win in the Southern series was the 
fact that every player in the linc-jp 
managed at least one hit on the night. 
And that's not to mention the round-
trippers by Krisli SSrgcnt in the first 
inning. Donna Cash ii> the third, 
Christy Coleman in the fourth and 
Karla Bullock in the sixth. 

The 21 hits out of 37 at bats 
resulted in the Lady Rockets scoring 
two runs in the first inning, three in 
the second and three in the third, one 
in the fourth and five in the sixth. 

The sceond key was their ability 
to come up with runs in the laic in-
nings of the game. 

Southern playedcatch up through 
the first three innings but snauhed 

the lead. 10-9. in ihc top of the fourth 
wi"' a seven run rally. 

• The Lady Rockets, in turn, lied 
the score with a run in the bottom <> 
the inning on Coleman's splo hom-
erun and followed wfth clutch hitting 
late in the game looutscore Southern, 
5-1. 

A slump, not only with the bats 
but with the gloves as well allowed 
Southern to gain enough runs to force 
a splii in ihc second game of the 
series. 

The fact that the Lady Rockets 
had only four hitlers with one or more 
hits combined with ihcir fielding 
exhibition consisting of eight errors 
allowed Southern to equal their first 
game score of 11 runs to win the 
game. 

Somerset series..... 
Again, backed by the entire linc-

upachieving hitsandall bul two with 
one or more hits allowed ihc Lady 
Rockets to easily handle Somerset in 
five innings, 12-2, in the first game 
last Thursday. 

Another homerun by ColCman 
highlighted the Lady Rockets' four 

Cont. ta B-3 
Wins for# tQ GQffl? t?Y 
Rockets struggling; lose five games this past week 

It's no secret, the Rockcastle 
County Rockcis' baseball learn is a 
young team bul a good team. How-
ever wins arc just not coming. 

The Rockets lost five games this 
past week to fall into a losing streak 
which began April 8th. They now 
only sport three wins and have 13 
losses. 

The week started when die Rock-
ets hosted Barboumllc last Wednes-
day. Barbourvillc pounded the Rock-
ets in fivefnnings, 25-5. 

The second loss came the day-
after when Madison Southern came 
into town to lake one away from the 

'Rockets, 18-8. 
' Although last Saturday brought 
two more losses, the Rockcis did 
perform well and did so against one 
of the better teams in the area or slate 
to say ihc least The Rockcis hosted a 
double-header against Nicholas 
County and only lost the first game, 
13-8, and the second, 10-3. A "fairly 
good display by the Rockets consid-
ering the scores that Nicholas has 
posted over some of their opponents 
this year. 

The final loss came at Corbin, 
Monday, when Corbin slipped by 7-
3. 

Not much can be said except that 
the Rockets have been hitting ihcbal I 
well bul haven't been able to play the 
glove as well. 

Against Barbourvillc, the Rock-
els punched in four runs in ihc first 
inning to counter six scored by Bar-
bourvillc in ihc top of ihc inning. 

Barbourvillc had a very good 
contact hitting ball club. Six hits in 
ihc first inning sent the Rockcis' start- • 
ing pitcher. Chris Ponder, oui of the 
game early. 

However, four olher pitchers 
would enter the game to try to shut 
down the BarbouKillc bats before 
the game would concludc wilh a 20 
run margin. 

The Rockets put the only other 
run on the board in ihc fourth. Lead-
off hitter David Surgcm walked and 
stole second and mird before he 
reached home on a sacrifice by Mi-
cafi Parkerson. 

Barbourvillc went six, two. lour, 
four and finally nine in the seventh to 

account for their 25 runs. 
Madison Southern, like Barbour-

villc, proved their skill at the plate in 
Thursday'saction. Southern knocked 
in five runs in the first inning off 
Rockets starting pitcher Jason Kirby. 

K irby. who has been effective for 
the Rockets this year, had to also c« it 
early. Again, three more Rocket 
pitchers would have toclose the game. 

The Rockets did stabilize the 
score at 5-3 with two runs in the first 
innftig and one in the second. Singles 
by Jon Saylor and Chris Ncwland 
followed by a doable scored the first 
two. A Mikhacl Shaffer walk and 

Cont. to B-3 

Note: 14 schools entered the meet but no team 
scores were kept. 

Lisa Spencer: high jump, 1 st; long jump, 6th; 400m 
relay, 5th and 800m relay, 5th 

Tiffany Car ter : high jump, 2nd and 400m relay, 5th 
Michelle Mullins: long jump, 2nd; 400m relay. 5th; 

800m relay, 5th and 100m dash, 6th (new school 
record) 

Traci Phillips: 800m relay, 5th 
Amy Thacker : 400m relay, 5th and 800m relay, 5th 

Preston Parrett. former basketball coach for Livingston High Schooiand 
Elementary and the Rockcastle High School, tossed the ceremonial first 
pitch, Saturday at Thacker Field, to open the Little League season in 
Rockcastle County. Catcher Jonathon Jasper of the A's caught the pitch. 

Girls' Track and Field* 

Athletes of the Week 
for April 21-27 

From left, Traci Phillips, Amy Thacker and Gina S igmon, all Round -
stonc Elementary students, are this week's track and field athletes of the 
week. Thacker. who is in her second year of track, is the veteran of the trio 
and already holds records in the 400.800 and 1600 meter relays. She is a 
fine sprinter and holds her personal best in the 200in dash wilh a 29 second 
run. The youngest of the group. Phillips, is only a seventh grader and has 
established herself early asa fine track athlete. Not only can she run but she 
can high jump and long jump as well which earns her a.placing at most of 
th! meets. The final member of the group is Sigmon, who helps out on ihc 
400.800 and 1600 meter relays as well as ihc 100 and 200 meter dashes. 
Although another newcomer. Sigmon works very well with ihc olher girls 
on the relay teams and is known for handling and passing the baton well. 

Team totals: Jessamine, 71; Rockcastle, 64 
Pulaski, 61; Garrard, 20; Somerset, 21 1/2 

Danville, 1 


